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JMay your hearts be filled 
with the peace and joy of that holy night. 

so long ago .... when once, for a shining hour 
heaven touched earth and hope was born anew! 

May his blessings surround you now and always. 

NUMBER 5 
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tion l\tho believe that Christ came as a sa\·ior in the spir· 
itual sense as well as a greal 
leader in the secular sense, 
look upon Christmas as a 
happy and ins;:>iring feast. 
They find great comfort in His 
promise of eternal life. They 
find pleasure in the a tmos-

• phere of kindness, generosity 
and those other virtues so 
clearly personified in the life 
ol Chrisl Chris:lmas is always such a 

pleasant occasion. Consciously 
or not people jom in the 
spirit of the fust Christmas 
which was announced with 
the cmgelic pboir's message oi 
peace and goodwill. Though 
seldom a-ware of it. they draw 
on the culture and tradition 
,,_.,.bich had its origin in the 
birth of Jesus. 

Christians of deep convic-

= ABOUT THIS OUESTION 

:U is very satisfying to no· 
tice that tJ\e Christmas spirit 
is still evident though our 
civilization is drawing farther 
and farther away from Christ. 
We feel it in the special plea 
by chcgib.es to make it a hap
pier occaswn for the less for
tunate. the exchange of gifts 
and greeting cards, in the 
presentation of so many pro
grams telling people again the 
beautiful story oi Jesus' com
ing. Surely all this must have 
1ts wholesome influence. 
drawing m e n temporarily 
away from worldly ways and 
worldly persuits. reminding 
them to t:Iy lhing a little 
closer to God. 

Thai idea is esPecially pro
per at lhis time when any
one can see that people are 

This ChristmCIS we are farther away from God than 
blessed both with Peace on at any o~er ~rlod .of his-

Earth cmd evlde:\ce of in· =~es~~· di~hln:a~~· ~ 
creasing Good Will _1!\mong daily. Crimes like murder. 
Men. Let us show our grati- rape and robbery are com-

tude by eruphaslZing the :~np!a~3rgew~;me~~;k~~ 
religious aspect of Christ- public keeps insisting on len
mas. whtch celebrates the iency to ~enders. And pee-

birth of Chrtst and his ~~v~h.':. ~~ :J~w ~~: 
teachings of Peace on ing think it is only modem 
Earth - Good Will Toward sophistication to go along with 

Men. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

FMW 

the filthy standards. Likewise 
they are more tolerant of 
shabbiness in sex and carry 
the idea farther by assuming 
that its problems can be 
legitimately o v e r come by 
abortion. 

A lrfesst~ge from Ft~ther Plt~cidus 
Crash Causes 
One Death and 
Five lniuries 

I after attending a First Sav
ings and Loan Association 
Christm.as party i n Gaines
ville. 

Students Elect 
Mister and Miss 
Sacred Heart The Lord spoke this through His Prophet lsiah, 

"You are my seiVant, I have chosen you, not nr 
jected you; do ool be afraid, for I am with you; stop 
being anxious and watchlul, for I am your God". 
lsiah 41, 9-10. 

One person was killed and 
four were injured early Sun
day morning in a two car 
crash on Highway 82 just east 
of the Muenster city limit. 

A related casualty was 
H o w a r d Mackey, deputy 
sheriff, who was directing 
traffic at the scene. He sus
tained a broken ann and head 
laceration when hit by a car. 

Election of Mr. Sacred Heart, 
George Luke, and Miss Sac
red Heart, Sally Endres, on 
December 17, has been an
nounced by Sister Mary John 
principal. This is the meaning of Christmas. Through His 

Son God has chosen us. U God would tell the peo. 
pie of the Old Testament not to be anxious =d 
afraid because He is their God. how much more con
fidence we can have because God is now our bro
ther in the person of Christ. 

Jody J. Washburn. 17. of 
Garland was )cilled instantly, 
and four Bowie residents, oc
cupants oi the other car, were 
ill)ured. They were taken to 
Muenster Memorial Hospital. 
received treatment .fot their 
injuries, then transferred to a 
Wichita Falls hospital. 

The accident was investi
gated by State Trooper Mike 
Co'mpton. who said the east 
bound car. driven by Wash
burn, crossed over the center 
stripe and hit the other vehtcle 
head on. 

George is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Luke and 
Sally is the daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Endres, Jr. 
Selection of the students was 
made by the facu.l ty on the 
basis of scholarship, loyalty 
and character. The annual 
honor award recognizes com
mendable students. 

The angel told Mary not to be afraid. He told 
the shepherds not to fear for lhe Savior Is born and 
that they have an invitation to meet Him. 

Flatt"ery='i7s -;th=e--=-a.r::t--:-of tell
ing another guy exacUy what 
he thinks ol himself. Chnstmas 1s still the same story. Do no be afraid. 

The Bowie people were Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Guthrie and 
Mr. and ~'1rs. Jewel Volkman. 
They were on their way home 

Come meet your Savior. He Invites you into Hls 
heart and He wants to be in yours. CouJthlp is the period dur- All men make mistakes but 

ing which a girl tries to find husbands get told about them 
out if she can do any better sooner. ~~· 

ter of bas]~ the coming of 
the Son of God with a pledge 
of peace to men of good wiU. 
That lhou.ght itself shows the 
-way to happiness. lf we feel 
that things are eating on us 
it may be because of our sour 
or hateful attitude. 

The same lesson derives 
from the teaching$ of Christ. 
He said it all when he said 
·~ove thy God and thy neigh
bor." There is .no better way 
to keep on good terms with 
one's Creator. Besides, it is a 
good policy to follow in every 
day life. While it's certain that 
some neighbors will not re
spond in the same way, it is 
nevertheless true that the 
right attitude will at least en
rich one's own life. 

All uf this pertains to our 
personal lives, the sure fact 
that the spirit of Christmas 
can help us get oriented with 
the eternal destiny we v..-ere 
intended for. as well the prac
tical teachings which can as
sure a happier temporal ex
Istence. 

Bu.t let's not overlook the 
even greater i-nportance of 
Christmas in relation to civ
Ilization. W hi 1 e individuals 
are privately striving to live 
right, somet!h.ing needs to be 
done for civilization in gen
eral. We desperately need 
more Christianity in the laws 
we have to live by and 1lhe 
atmosphere of daily existence 
For instance we should 
have a revival of de
cency to get rid of shab
by moral standards: a re
'-ival of honesty to eliminate 
corruption in government or 
cheating in busJness and wel
fare~ a revival of the golden 
rule tD promote fairer dealings 
and less greed; a revival of 
Christ's regard for the dig
nity of man to establish bet
ter :relations among national-
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~ Vo ol/l Our 9rienJ3 /rom ! 
~ ~ 
~ ~ Ill Peter, Maria & Martin McCcy The Norbert Walterscheid Family ~ 

Ji Mrs. ). C. Hoagland Earl & Mary Ann Hess ~ 
~ Chas .. Carolyn Bayer & Family Johnnie & loaline French ~ 
~ Pop & Daisy Thompson Roy, Jane, Craig & Michelle Monday !i\' 
~ ~ Ill Mr. & Mrs. M. F Milner Mr. & Mrs. Jerome Pagei ji 
~ Beeb, Delma & Becky Fields Dick & Kay Pagel il: 
~ The Eddie Fleitmar. Family Tony, Stella, Sammy, Nicky & Dana Hess M: 
~ Mr. & Mrs. Allred Bayer & Family Mr. & Mrs. Earl Fisher iil 

INSURANCE AGENCY Considered from tha.t stand- ities. races and classes. ~ ~ 
Jij Herbert. Dolores Miller & Family Mr. & Mrs. B. J. Sicking iiJ.: 

....... U ll~l ........ RDG. 

PH. 159.2251 

point, it is more urgent than In receru years we have 
ever to come to a pro[ound had more and more reason 
understanding of Christmas. to dread the conquest of com
The public needs to be awak- munism. We have good rea
ened to the fact that the !east son to fear what will happen 

;==========:!:co~mmem=~o~r~a=tes~m=or~e=:than==jus~t ~ to civilizat:ion when th..is mon-a beautiful story. It is ~ mat- strosity takes over. It is an 
atheist system of personal 
slavery and economic incom
petence. It is the outrage 

The ornaments of a 

house are the friends 

that frequent it. 

To you, dear friends, 

we say thanks 

for gracing "our housG 

With your presenc;:. 

·~ 

Wylie Lewis Trucking Co. 
'Ny.1e and Shirley Muenster 

t!ha t is taking up the void left 
by Christian countries drift
ing aw.ay from their heritage. 

Christmas is more than just 
a happy time. It is a dead ser
ious tune, when we need to 
understand that it is vitally 
important to us personally, to 
the nation's welfare. and the 
future of civilization. 

LeHers to 
The Editor 

Gary Gilmore could be shot 
today and woWd soon be for
!IO!ten. That would be the 
simplest and least eA-penslve 
conclusion. 

According to what my 
Catholic laith tells me it 
would also be wrong. 1 have 
learned sinoe ohildhood that 
all men are loved by God and 
that there is reconciliation 
and forg:J veness even to the 
very moment Of death. To cut 
short one life is to deprive 
this person of a chance to 
knov.-. love and serve God. 

The U. S. Catholic Bishops 
have taken a stand against 
Capital Punishment and a 
study paper prepared by the 
Poniifical Commission t o r 
Justice and Peace supports the 
U. S. Bis.haps position or op
poSition to the death penalty 
and sugge that they further 
develop their position. 

In my mind God is the Lord 
o! Life and the only one that 
r~.SS a right to take a 1 if e. 

I do say tllat Gary Gilmore 
hould be .kept in jail until 

God deems it time to take his 
life. 

Fred Koerscb.ner 

In 1868, "0 Little Town o! 
Bethlehem" was oomp<>Ged by 
Bishop Phillips Brooks, when 
his Philadelphia Sunday school 
class askekd for a Christmas 
song. His organist, Lewis R 
Redner, furnished the tune 

and insisted the music 
came to him miraculously, in 

("l nsbnas Eve dream! 

Jl! Mrs. Ed Schmitt Ed, Clara Endres & Fcnnily ~ 
~ Hamric's- Bertha. Dan, Fay, Lisa Mr. & Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel ~ 
11 John & Margaret Kupper The Andy Wimmer Family ~ 

~ The Gerald Walterscheid Family Mr. & Mrs. Paul Fisher II 
~ The R. N. Fette Family Lorena Taylor ~ 
~ Dolphy Joe. Della Hellman & Family Mr. & Mrs. Ben Luke ift 
~ Albert. Betty Dangelmayr & Fcnnily Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Sparkman i!l\ 
~ Millie Fleitman Tom & Virgilia Herr ~ 
~ The Billy Don Wolf Family Leon & Christi Klement ill 
ji! Charlie & Helen Wimmer Danny & Mary Alice Bayer ~ 

Ji Dale, Charlotte, Keith & Tina Klement Mr. & Mrs. AI Hess ~ 11! ~ 
~ Ted. Carol. Curtis, Brad & Amy Henscheid Hermie, Shirley, Amber & Brandi Grewing ~ 

Pol Andy Klement Fcunily Richard, Dorothy & Dale Swirczynsk:i ~ 
~ ~ ~ The Gene Klement Family Arthur, Frances Bayer & Family n\ 
~ Mr. & Mrs. Joe Starke /. D. Fleitmcm Family ~ 

Pol Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Endres Joe & Elsie Hom ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Mr. & Mrs. J. H. Bayer Mr. & Mrs. John C. Fisher ~ 

~ Gilbert & Elsie Endres Mr. & Mrs. John H. Wimmer iil 
~ ~ ~ David, Juanita Blight & Family Mrs. John Grewlng ~ 

~ The Betty Trubenbach Family Mr. & Mrs. L. B. Bruns ~ 

~ Mel, Elaine Steph.,ns & Family Ray & Alta Swirczynsk:i ~ 

itt Mr. & Mrs. J. A. Klement Mr. and Mrs. King A. Koch ~ 
iil The Rody Klement Family The Ferd Luttmer Family if m ~ 
~ The Hut, Lupe Evans Frank & Lou Zimmerer ~ 

~ The Tom Hesse Family The Charm Shop ~ 
iil Curley, Regma Pels & Girls Emmett Walterschetd if . -~ The Ed Knauf Family Urban & Jane Endres 1i'!. 
~ The Stave Moster Family 'Robert & Eileen Vogel ~ 
1i'!. ~ 
~ Dave. Kathy, Troy & Aaron Berres The Dan Wilde Family ~ 

;;l Mr. & Mrs. John Fleitman The Harold Bindel Famlly ~ 

~ Henrtigcm Auto Parts The Steve Grewing Family ~ 
~ Mr & Mrs. Clinton Bayer, Jared & Weldon George & Ann Bayer ~ 

~ Willie, Queenie. Terry & Kim Dan & Dolores LlL~e ~ 
~ Rulh Needham Ken's Mobil Sla\ion ~ 
~ In Lieu of sending greeting cards to their local fri,ends. ~ 
~ the persons listed above have donated $532.50 to the ~ 
m Muenster Hospital Auxiliary. ~ 
~ ~ 
~~ii'~~~~~~):i~~lil. :~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
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Tell the Enterprise about your family reunlons for Christmas. Fifty Gather for 
Hayride. Caroling Forestburg 

News 

night, Dec. 15 ,l theiT church. 
A very nic-e grCiup WJ.S pre-....--
ent to t>OJOY Slngmg, g;tmc 
plu)'Jng, rxchange of gllt.:; and 
much df»licious food. Howard 

MAP Wan.ls Membera 

All persons age 55 a.nd over 
who live between l-35 and 
the Cooke-Mont.. ... gue Coonty 
Line are invited tn the local 
MAP area and are invited to 
attend all MAP mt:elings t1nd 
will receive a warm welcome 
e.acll Tuesday of the month 
More iruf.ornt.auon may be ob~ 
lained by phorting AI Wal
ter, Al ~lesman, Mrs. Andy 
Hofbauer (Rose), Mr'jj, Hugo 
Lutkenhaus (Gladys). 

Service Hours at 
Post Office Change 

F·ost.r '· •r V11 gJl Henst"h.eid 
FOR GOOD, LOW COST 

FIRE and STORM 
INSURANCE 

Contact 
Muenster Farm Mutual 

Fire Insurance Association 
Edward Endres, Secretary, 759·2905, Box 37, MueD.Iter 

Official Notice 
Notice is hereby qlven that a public hearing 

will he held at the next meeting of the city 

council on an ordinance conceminq a Cable 

TV francise in Muenster. 

Ft:ly ""'(!Jghl ns nd fr ·nds 
l'lLiuding 36 chlldren JuinL'Ci 
~m annual hayride and Chr1sl~ 
mas car•)ling party Friday 
o~._-cc-mber 17. The gTuup met 
ut the Carl Walterscheid home, 
c~;troled ~u·ound town, visited 
the Benedictine convent t-o de
live-r a SJX-'Clal treat and t·e
turned t.o the- Jerry Waltcr
~·heid home f-or hot chocolate 
and hmn(>made cookies. All 
the chjldren received a bag 
or goodies upon departure. 

Attending were Messrs. and 
M1mes. Billy Don Wolf, Har
old Bindel, Car'l Walters~heid, 
Jerry Walter9ehei d and their 
families and Mrs. Pat Hess, 
Mrs Bill Koerschner, Mrs. 
Larry H~nnigan. Mrs. David 
Walterscheid and their fam-
ilies. 

Guests of the children wer~ 
Doris Hensoheid, Dwone Wal
ter1'K'heid, Jill Wimmer, Mike 
W ~Itt! r, Michael Koeschner, 
'r roy Lulkenhaus, Angelo 
Na~c·he, Jr., John Anderle. 

By 

Myrt 

Denba.m 

~~~~el~~~lo:J:S:~~;:edwi~~ 
nn.t" - a rubbeT' finger. Ted 
Jackson recei\f(:d one little 
purple cow to join Ws herd, 
Cli!ford Hudspeth added o 
>•moll loy barking dog called 
"Barney.. l.o hi$ dog co11ec
Hon and Perryman Denh.am -
the guy who has everything
received a jt.>welled belly
button brush. Library Hours 

Muenster Public Library 
will be closed during the 
Christmas holidays and will 
re-open on Tuesday, January 
4 

un•,oun ,.d " cha.nge in the 
serVIce St·hedulc rtl Muenster 
Post Office. effective Mon· 
day, December Z7 

The sen·ice window will 
open r.Utccn minutes earlier 
and also close rttteen minum 
enrlier Monday t.hrot1gh Frl
day The new hours are 8:15 
to 4 45. 

Saturday service will re · 
main as it is. The window 
will be open one hour, from 
9 to 10. 

That a camel looks llke a 
horse designed by a commit
tee. 

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Or
rell of Mont.e.rrey, Mexioo, 
hav~ been here vi3iti.n.g Ray
mond's sister and family -
The Jimmy Steadharns and 
his mother Mrs. Bess Orrell 
ol !Hillcrest Manor in Moen
stet·, The Orrells retuined 
home Thursday, Dec. 16. 

The Forestbu.rg 4-H Club 
had fueir monthly meeting 
D<.<: 8, in the school lunch· 
roam. They then had their 
Chnstanas party during which 
gifts were exchanged and re
freshments were served. P-res~ I;-----------------------, 
ent we.re: J anice Lanier, Le
ann ,Hays, Connie Robertson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wtlliam Tal- Donna Rater, Nancey Taylor, 
ley and cltildren of Saint J o Jackie Farrell. Masche1l Huds-

~~ste~ai~~a~~~~s an~0:: ~~~s.Pa~li:: ~~onj~tri~?; 
Sunday, Dec. 12. Bell, Johnny Lanier, Doug 

Edwards, Kendall Holland and 

Schmidlkofer Automotive, Inc. 
and Machine Shop 
The most complete and modem 

parta organization in North Texas 

Bullba Klement, Dale Swir
-----------' czynski and Tim Sclm(.•ider. 

The Forestbw-g Home Dem- Jeff L:mier Leaders and 
onstration Club had its Christ~ adults atLE:-ndJng were: Cleo 
mas Party Monday, Dec. 13, at Lal'iC'r, Mary H.3ys, Gayle Ed
'/ p.m. in th~ home. of Veda w 1 rds. Uma Faye Rater, and 
Brogdon. Present were: Mlns. Mr~. Linda Hudspeth and 

Auto, Truck 5 Industrial Parts 

· Store No. 1 Store No.2 
Cleo Lanier, Mation Sock- Ohad. 
well, Cleta Reynolds. Juanita 
Bailev and Grace Scott. Alter 

302 W . Califomla 
665·1766 

Gainesville 

We're RADIAL TIRE Headquarters 
<-t gifi exchange Santa Claus 
(Margie Orrell) appeared on 
the scene and everyone took 
turns of reaching in Santa's 

Mrs. :Betty Reynolds re
turned home Wed., DL>t:. 15, 
aftel' spending about six 
d~·:. s in the Muenster H11Spito.l. 
Betty 1s doing okay these 
Jays bL!l still is !::~r rr~ be~ 
ing wo:cll. 

835 N. Grand 
668·7241. Gainesville 

Open 8 to 5 
Monday thru Satuzday 

Glass bead machine 
Complete heqd service 

Block boring . 

Open 8 to 8 
Monday thru Friday 

e PIONT-IND ALIGNWIHT e WHUL IAlAIICIJie e JUIIII-W hag or gifts. Then refresh· 
Hot vat service (about 

30 minutes) 
Hydraulic hoses 

Foreign Car Parta 

Open to 5:30 Sat. 
• All COND. UIYICI e IIIOCK AJ!OIIIH e IUD IIUICI .. ments were enjoyed by a11. 

"OfFICIAL INSPECTION STATION" 

!Of N Chestnut. Gai!lesville, 665·273 1 

The Forestburg U n i t. e d Hear that young Johnny 
Methodist Chw·ch Folks had Lanier is sporting a broken 
their annual Christmas party foot due to a small accident 
and Salad Supper Wednesday on his motorcycle. 

Your speed and 
custom parts store 

HOFBAUER~S 

SPECIALS 
Delta 20 oz. Dill 

Pickles ......... 79c 
food Klt\g l lb. 

Crackers ....... 38c 
Shurline 1 lb. 

Butter ......... 99c 
Borden 32 oz. 

Egg Nog 99c 
Cabell's 32 oz. 

Egg Nog . 89c 
Shur!ine 29 oz. 

Peaches ....... 49c 
3 oz. box 

Jello .. 5- $1.00 
Shurfine 14 oz. 

Catsup .... 3 - $1.00 
15 oz. Ranch Style 

Beans ...... 4- $1.00 

Pre•ton. 1 gal 

MILK .••.•..••• $1.39 
Shurline 15 oz. 

Pumpkins ... 4 - $1.00 

Kounty K1sl 17 oz. 

Sweet Peas 

Hunt's 14 oz. 

Tomato Juice ••. 4-$1.00 
Shurflne 16 oz. 

Cranberry Sauce .l- $1.00 
Libby's 5 oz. 

Vienna Sausage •.. 4-$1.00 
Veg·All. 16 oz. 

Mixed Vegetables 3-$1.00 
Borden 16 oz. . 

lnst. Potatoes .•.•... 59c 
Griffin 32 oz . 

Salad Dressing ..••••• 69c 
6 oz. Cheese 

Squeeze-a-Snack ..... 69c 
Shurlme 17 oz. 

Fruit Cocktail •••• l· $1.00 
Planter's twin pack 

Potato Chips ....... . }9c 
Raider 15 oz. 

Green Beans .•••• 5 • $1.00 
Shurfine 

Paper Towels ........ 39c 
Cris~o 3 lb. 

Shortening 
Food King 3 lb. 

Shortening 
Brown & Serve 

Rolls ... 

DRUGS 
Reg 35c 

Rubbing Alcohol ••.•. 19c 
Reg. 89c. I 0 oz. Bon Cream 

Deodorant ... .... 69c 
Reg $1.85. 100 

Excedrin ........... $1.49 
Reg $1.39. 11 oz. 

listerine ... 
Reg 89c 6 pack 

. .. 89c 

Baby Ruth . , ........ S9c 

We Wish You a 

PRODUCE 
LmUCE ••• hd. 25c 
Bananas ..... lb. ISc 
Oranges ... Sib.59c 
Potatoes 20 lb. $1.49 
Onions, yel. .. lb. 17c 
Celery. stalk 39c 
Red or Golden 

Apples ...... lb. 39c 
Avocados .. 5-$1.00 
Cabbage .... lb. I Oc 
Cranberries . lb. 39c 

MEATS 

USDA 

FRYERS 
lb. 35' 

' 
Pork Roast ... lb. 69c 
Pork Steak ... lb. 79c 

·~, .. o .. ~: Picnics ....... lb. 59~ 

- ~: DeckerBaconlb.69c 
FRO'ZEN ( ~ Decker Franks pkg . 69c Mrs. Smith 26 oz. Pies 

Pumpkin ... ·. 89c 

Mince ...•. . 99c 
Birds Eye 9 oz. 

Kool Whip . , 59c 
Shurline 16 oz. 

Strawberries. 69c 

Ole> South pkg of 2 ~ 
Pie Shells ~· 
4.$1.00 ·. 

··~~~~/: 

Chuck Roast. lb. 69c 

Club Steak .lb. $1.09 
T -Bone Steak lb. $1.59 

Sirloin Steak lb. $1.49 

Cutlets . lb. $1.49 

Turkeys ••••• lb. 49c 
Oysters . I 0 oz. $1.39 

Quality 

Hofbauer's Food & Locker Service 
Service Price 
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CLAIIIn&D AD RATES 
ftn:! lD.Nrtlon. I centa per word. 

Ml..almum Sl.OO 
FaUowlag tnaortlon 4 cellll ~· 
word. Mlnlmum SO c.Dl&. 

DISPLAY CLASSIPlED 
nnt IDMrtJon pu col La.. 11.$0 
IJandlDII' Ad p•r c:oL La. 11.00 

DISPLAY Uf BORDER 
Ptnt Lluerllon. ~r col. lA. Jt.?.) 
atand.J.Da ad pu col lo. 11 .1! 

CARDS OF TBAJrfltS 
So pu word.. mlnlmum.. 11.2.5 

LECAL NOTICE RATES 
ftnJ. tnMrtion 1 ce!Ua per word 
Followtng lnMI'tlaD 1 ceaJ per word. 

THANKS 

GLASS: PJate, wmdow, auto-~ MOTORS, a 11 sizes, tor 
mObile, furniture tops, mirrors. milking machines, w ate r 
Complete gla.as 11ervice. We pumps, Aermotor equipment, 
hand 1 e insurance claim.a.l etc 
Gainesville Glass Shop. 865· NATIONAL BUILDmG 
3321, 311 N. Ch""tnuL S7ll CENTERS C9·11 

II I 
SAVE FUEL COSTS 

With aluminum 1torm un1.t& and lnsulabou. 

lnquJre at 
NATIONAL BUILDmG CENTERS 

Muenster, 759-2232 

c:,:rc:;....., c:,:rc:;....., <:.<:> ·c:;.~ 

~ ~ 

PRE FINISHED 
PANELING 

m stock at 
Commun.ity Lumber Co. 

No. 1 Oualily> 

Alfalfa Hay 

For Sale 

ALSO 

CUSTOM HAULmG 

Jimmy Mosman 
665·4698 or 668·8066 

FOR SALE: Maytag washer. 
Mrs. Joe Voth. 1-tf 

We still have a 
nice selection 

for late shoppers 

Lots of new arrivals 
Stockade 

Panels 
52" X 16' 
Cattle Panel 

34" X 16' 
Hog Panel 

I In Ladies' and juniors' 

"m ~ p~;t"Suits ... ::~ff ~ 
$13.65 i i· New Shipment denim gauchs 

w~~~:~~c TanHdEJeanBACoNlbyDsepBarOatexs I 
CONCRETE WORK· Any kind ~ 

of a concrete job, or furniSh 
~!IIIIIJII!!IIIJII!!I!IIIIIJII!!III!II!'!!!!!!!I!IIJII!!I~ ready mix concrete Bayer 109 S. Commerce, Gainesville • 

Concrete. 28tl ~~ 

I wish td expre.c;s my sincere 
thanks to the Hospital staff, 
Bishop Danglmayr and a 
special "Thank You" to Doc
tor Juarez. Also to all my 
friends and v1sitors who came 
to see me while 1 was a pa
tient at Muenster Hospital 

- Mrs. John Grewing 

Our deepest appreciation is 
exptes9ed t.o Dr. Antonetti. 
the staffs of Muenster Mem
orial Hospital and Westgate in 
Denton. the priests and nuns 
of Muenster and Denton. and 
Fr. Harry Ftsher of Pilot 
Point whose \~sits and pray
ers weTe very com.forti ng. and 
to relatives and friends who 
helped in many ways while 
I was hospitalized. We are al
so grateful to neighbors who 
sent food to the children; and 
to all who sent flowers and 
cards. My wlfe and children, 
my parents. l\1r and Mrs. Bill 
Haverkamp and Patsy's mo
ther, Mrs. Joe Fette and othPr 
family mt"mbcrs join me in 
this e:\-pression of gratitude 

LET US ADD Central Heat 
and Alr Condltioning to your 
home. National Building Cen
ters. 759-2232, Muenster. 49-tf 

rNSULATE for comfort and 
economy. Community Lum
ber Co. Muenster. 52-tf 

~ We wish a Stonn Shelter 
~ our customers A I cusToM DRAPERIES ~ Fibre Glass 
a in Muenster ~ W I L D E Free Decorating 

~ a ~ East Hwy. 82 HESSProfeu= !nstallatioD 

] Very Merry ~ ~m~mmmm~l NlTURE 4i~ 
& Christmas ~ CB Radios 

I 
WANTED: LVN and aideo 

FOR RENT at Hillcrest Manor, West Hwy. 
82, Muenster. Apply in person. 

-:F::O::R::--:RE=NT=:_o_n_e~-bed:-::-room- r· c 
house. Phone 759·4146 after 5. tgers .apture 

3-tf 

Consolation at 

Dan Ha\'etkamp 

Miscellaneous 
Old Furniture and 
Antiques Restored 

Free Estimates 
Uncle Ed's Cabinet Sh<lp 

603 N Grand. 665· 1621 
Gainesville 11 tf 

FREE ESTIMATES on 
porch railing, burglar guards, 
spiral stairs, mailbox stands, 
etc. Dale Lloyd's Welding 
Service, East Highway 82, 
Gainesville. 665-0786. 51-tf 

LOST 

. \' '\ \ 
, • 1 NO nMJ liMif 

~FREE REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEEJ 

Community 
Lumber Co. 

Muenster 

Water Pumps 
Submersible 

\4 H.P. to CO H.P. 

Plastic Pipe 
A very mexpensive 
way to get water 

where you need it. 

NATIONAL BUILDING 
CENTERS 
MuensJer 

~ We11 be open ~ 
~ until s:3o ~ S B E 

~ ::::~ .. E= ~ B~=g 
~ no~:. D;::':::~ 31 ~ Pearc~~~pson 
§ PHONE ~ Johnson 

~ 759-2550 ~ HUDGINS 

§ ~rs all 203 E. Cali! . :lJ GaJnesv11le r 665-2542 

~ 315 E. California ~~~-~~~;;~iii= :g Gainesville D !I 
~~...a:>"""'-~...a:>~~..J. 

Farmers k Rancben 

We have 

T Fence Posts 

Barbed Wire 

Electric Fence 

Equipment 

NATIONAL 
BUILDmG CEN'l'ERS 

Muenster 

Major Label 

SALE 
RCA. Columbia. Decca. 
GRT. Warner Bros., etc. 

All new stock and 
new releases 

S6.98 list LP's 
Only $4.00 
$7.98 list Tapes 

Only $5.00 

With this Ad 
LOST· 10 lb. black hall'y 

ariedale. Betge face, chest, 
legs, white feet. Small friend
ly female dog well known 

Lawton to Dallas. Home, Har- 1 =----------.: ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:::.J"";~7J7"ke Noco~~ Call i 

Now 'til Christmas 
from the Good Guys 

Hudgins 
FOR SALE 

Used rock maple dimng 
table. Used record player. 
Hess Furnitw-e, 7594155. 5·2 

For Mary Kay cosmetics, 
free facials and re-orders, call 
Donna Johnston, 759-4531. 3·tl 

Dan Luke 

759-2522 
roR 

BUT ANi: 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL 

APPLIAJI'CES 

Zeolth TVt. Martag 
Waahen IUld Dryen 

and other top brlmd.t 

We service all brand.J 

MUENSTER BUTAifE 
759-4411 

ho~R ~~miles =:::; CERAMIC TILE. New and 
town. Marte Buy sell. rent with th lid installation. For estimat~ 

4216 
Bridges, 759- Enter;rise Want Ads e call Ted HenscheJd, 759-42.80, 

5-4p Muenster. 5tf 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
See Jan Cain for 

MARY KAY 
products 

Free Facials 

Call 75$.27C8 

Hi Fi System 

SALE 
Buy complete Hi Fi 

and receive discounts 
up to lS,.. off list 

With This Ad 
- Sony Fisher 
J. V C Pioneer 

Ultr 1linear DBC 
Croug-BSR-Dual 

Hudgins 
203 E. California 

Gainesville 
Across from 

SWt Theatre 

FOR SAJ..E· t;pnght An
tique piallll, sacrtfice, must 
sell. Call 759-~256 4-2 

For Home DeUvery of 
Fort Wt>rth Star Telenam 
or Dal.las Morning News 
Call Bill Tidwell collect 

459-7828. Bx. 548. Sanger 16tl 

FINE DIAMONDS 
WATCHES, JEWELRY 

WATCH REPAJR 

KOESLER JEWELRY 
MueauJ•r 

Sewing Machines 

Run like new 

Repaired at the 

SINGER CO. 

PROTECT YOU and your 
house while you sleep. Smoke 
alarms available at Commun
ity Lumber Company. 37-tf 

Trailer Parts 

and Supplies 

Structural Steel 
and Pipe 

Metal Saies, Inc. 
On Highway H 

wed ot GaineS'f11le 

835 E. Calllomla 
-SSS-9812.-Gain..~e- Reduce sale and fast with 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!. l Go Bese Tablets and E-Vap 1 "water pills." Muenster Phar-

Roofing 
and men 
to install 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

2.40 lb. aeal-down 

$14.95 per sq. 

NATIONAL 
BUILDmG CENTER 

Muenste-r, 759·2232 

ma"~,. 2-8p 

Horses bougnt and solei. 
Registered Appaloosas and 
Quarter Horses for sale. Phone 
964 2406. 32-26 

NEED FLOOR 
COVERING? 

Carpet 

Unoleum 
Tile 

Drapes 

SAVE li!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! On utihty bills by addmg I: 

GAJNESVlll.E 
CARPETS 

212 E. Calllomla 
Richard. Neu 

Dorothy Bam•• 
blown in mSULATION 

203 E. California 
Gainesville 

Across from 
State Theatre 

PLUMBING 
Irutallatlon St Repair 

Residential & Commercial 

FIXTURES, SUPPLIES, 
McDonald Water Pumps 

Robert Runell Plumbing 
759·4155 or 759-4580 

Muenster 31-tf 

WRANGLERS 
Shoes - Boots 

Work - Dres• · Western 

Noeona Boots 
Men'o & Boya' Store 

J. R. Hocker 
207 N. Commerce, t}!line!ville 

New Kirby 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS 

Hudgins 
203 E. Calif., 665·25C2 

Gainem.1.le 

Let Us Prove 

To You 

That we have the 

Best Buys 
In North Texas 

Otts' 

Furniture 

& Appliance 
South Side 

Court House Square 
Galnesv1lle. Texas See or c-all Tony Klement 

or Nation~l Builrtinl:! CPnt~ 
759-2231 2';" tf 

TANKS Sep' •c tanks, lllock I 
tanks, grain tanh. 'Cflater tanka. 
W·ll iMtall RAvPr cnncrPt~ 

'7}1 t ~)9 41H \lue~;:~l ;. _________ ,: ·----------i 

Fabrics 
Big selection plue 

patterns, thread.. notion• 

F1ooring 
Carpet and Vinyl 
Expert Installation 

Let us serve you, 
we'll appreciate it. 

Modern F1oors 

and Fabrics 
Open 9 to 5:30 

Monday thru Saturday 
Roy k Jane Monday 

759-2848, Muenster 

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes 
for rent, furnished or unfur
nished. Call 759-4437. 51-tl 

MOBILE HOME for rent. 2 
bedroom, fully !umished, a 
block from school on N. Wal
nut. Ph. 759-2268, Jerome Pa
gel. 16·tf 

REAl ESTATE 
NEW HOMES: 3 & 4 bed· 

rooms. Priced $37,500 to $46,~ 
500 95('1, financing 1n•ailable. 
Shag carpet, fil"eplace, ash 
cabinets Frazier & Rodgers 
Construction Co., 665-53~3. 

Gaines\•ille Shopping Center 
5l·U 

Real Estate Broker 
Bonded real estate broker 

----------~ ~~l~~i[i:rd r~~t=~· as agent tor 
Henry G. Wetnzapfel 

SERVICE 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTALLATIONS 
& REPAIRS 

AlR CONDITIONmG 
REFRIGERATION 

HEATrNG 
Residential & Commercle.I 

GRIGGS ELECTBIC 
Mobile Phone 759·4110 

768-2759, after 5 

Electrical 

Trouble Shooting 

Residential and com
mercial. Also re.wi.ring 
or new installations.. 
Milton Knauf, 759-4160, 
Muenster. 38-tf 

759-2257, Muenster State Bank 
759-4161. 630 Weinzapfel St. 0 

3 Bedroom I and ~ Bath, 
Living room & Den, Carpet, 
Brick, Carport, on 2 acres of 
land, Good water well, Peach 
trees. pecan trees, TV Tower, 
fence, 1800 sq. ft. metal 
building. Just outside city 
Hmi ts. Shown by appoin tment 
only. 

Don Flusche 
Real Estate Broker 

& Auctioneer 
159·2832. Muenster 

!HOUSE FOR SALE: 2·story, 
3-bedroom. Henry Welnzapfl!l 
Real Estate. 759·2257 or 759· 
4161. 90-tf 

WANTED 
WANTED: Someone to fix 

~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ noon meal for elderly lady 5 or 6 days a week. Also part-
tune light hoUsework. 759-
2747 5-2 

SEWING MACHINES 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
STEREOS. TAPES 

Recorda & Accesaoriea 

SALES & SERVICE 
ALL MAIES 

Hudgins 
203 E. Cali!., Gaineaville 

685·2642, 665·5974 

Do you warn: to live in 
Houston? Live-in housekeeper 
for a family of four. Must be 
a bte to cook. Good salary. 
Nice separate living quarters. 
Contact Box 190, Muenster 
Ent.erprise. 4·2p 

BIDS WANTED: 
1\vo (2) 1968 Chevrolet 8· 

c-ylinder school buses. Condi
tion above average. Submit 
bids in sealed en vel ope marked 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Bid on Bl.L~." Bids are to be in by Wednesday, January 
5. 1977. Bids will be opened 

Automatic trans. serv. 
and overhaul, spin wheel 
balance, air cond.. serv., 
auto-truck-tractor aerv. 
and overhaul, hrake and 
electric serv. 

Bob's Au.t:o Sen1ee 
759-C474 

You Bend 'Em 
WE'LL 

MEND 'EM 
C.. oobullci!Do 

a: palntlng 
Windahlolda. Door g1UI 

i'REE ESTIM.A TES 

AL HORN 
8th & C.-dar, 759-4471 

30tf 

Thu=lay, January 6, 1977, at 
8 p.m. Succ~ul bidder will 
be notified Friday, J anuary 7 
The Board reserves the right 
to r;?ject any or all bids. Buses 
may be inspected at Muen
ster Public School. Authorized 
by "!\fuen.ster Board of Trus
tees and Texas Education 
Agency. 4-2 

BIDS WANTED 
Th~ city CJ! "Muenster will 

.... ccept sealed bids until 7:30 
p m. on Monday, Jan. 3, 1977. 
on one 1976 tractor with rea~ 
mounted mower with 7 foot 
cuthng width. A c-opy of speci
fiC'ations is a\'atlable at the 
City ~]. 3-1 

full or part-time. Ca11 
Carol's Beauty Salon, 
759·2573. 49-tf I~~~ ~~~~~~~ 

Dozer Service 
Call or S.. 

Frank Hess 
759 4249 

WANTED: 
Rod Machine Operator 
Must be experienced 

Alao helpero 
No experience nec&UCD'J 

Grewi.DQ Brothel'8 2S.~ 

Krurn Tourney 
The Tigers of Sacred Heart 

High came home with the 
consolation b-ophy from a 
busy tournament at Krum 
dw-in.g the past weekend. ln 
add.ltion. Danny Stock was 
named for a spot on the all 
bournamen t team. 

They started with a close 
66-53 loss to Krum., wh1ch 
went on to take the champ 
trophy in a 60-59 wm oves.· 
S:..~nger. Next the· T1gers 
swamped the :\1uenster Hor
r.e~ 73-38. then Au'"'r-ey 62-46 
~1ef<1re turnin_; batk Boyd 46-
-12 tn the consolation final. 

T1ge\ettes were less im
presstve. After !osmg 64-34 to 
K.ru.m they were eli.nunated 
4.3-29 by Muenster High in 
the consolation sem1f1nals. 

In therr opener the Tigers 
trailed all the way but kept 
pushmg hard and trunmed 
Krum's lead to 4 at one point 
m the last period. Coach Stock 
said 1 t was a cred1 t to the 
Tigers that Krum had to 
keep 1ts starters in to the 
end. Scores by penods were 
16·14, 37·27, 46-41 and 66·53. 

Danny Stock led the scor
ing with 18, Glenn Walter-. 
sche1d made 13 Brent Hess 
10, Joe Hoedebeck 8, Bob 
Hartman 4. 

The Tigers gained all the 
way for their easy 73-38 dJ
cis.ion over the Hornets as. 
Danny Stock hit 16, Brent 
Hess 12, Joe Hoedebeck 11, 
Bob Hartman 10, Glenn Wal
terscheid 10, Gary Rohmer 4, 
Joe S1cking 4, Benny Bindel 
4, Tim Sick.mg 1. 

Playing Aubrey they rolled 
up a 38-19 half time lead and 
coasted to their 62-46 semi
final win. Glenn Walterscheid 
and Danny Stock shared high. 
score honors at 18, Bob Hart
man added 12, J oe Hoedebeck 
6, Brent Hess 5, Joe Sicking 
2, Tim Sicking 1. 

The final. in which the 
Tigers earned their trophy, 
was a hot 46-42 win over 
Boyd. After a strong start for 
13...0 and 27-16 leads in the 
first two periods they lost a 
few points oi margin for
leads of 39..JO and 46-42 in 
the thlrd and fourth. 

Joe Hoed.ebeck led the wav 
with 20. Danny Stock had 17, 
Brent Hess 7 and Glenn Wal
t.erscheid 2. 

T h c Tigerettes in their 
opener were one sided losers 
by a count of 64-34. Sharlene 
Pagel was top scorer with 20, 
Marlene Pagel added 12 and 
and Sharon Grewi.ng 2 

In the next one they were 
outscored in every period tor 
their 43-29 loss to Muenster. 
Thetr scorers ' were Marlene 
Pagel 1 1, Sharlene Pagel 8, 
Liz Kra.licke 8, Sharon Grew
ing .2 

Muenster to Host 

Next Free Throw 
!\1 uf·nstcr will be host for 

he -~-cond stage ol competi
hon 1n the state \Vide free 
throw· contest sponsored bv 
Kni~hts of Columbus. Da;l 
Hamric, chairman. announced 
this week U"l<it it will be held 
nn S •lurday, Jan. 22 on 3 
court !'till to be named En· 
tries v.~ll be winners of the 
local contests at ~uenster and 
OC"nton. 

Di!l:tlict \\~nners \\rill ad
vance to regional competition • 
m Fe-bruary and winners then 
WI 11 ad\':=.~nc-e to a state contest. 

Mr and Mrs. Wa:rne Trach
ta and De Ann and Coci.y were 
w.-•ekend guests of his par· 
cnts, the Dick Trachtas and 
vi!tited h l" r mother, Mrs. 
R•chco d Cain. 



THE MUENSTER EN'I'ERPRlSE DECEMBER 2~ 1978 

all open 

bowling 

on Christmas 

Day 

We'll close at 6 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 24, and 

We'll open at 2.30 p.m. 
on Christmas Day 

ALL STAR LANES 
Easl Hwy 82, Across from Shopping Center 

Open 9-12 daily, 12-12 Sunday 

8 •Jd • N t back and side waJJs or the 

Ul lng 0 es huilcting •·cpla~mg Tom and 
Jerry's Barber Shop and Mo· 
dcrn FLoorS and Fabncs It 

As !Jle new year approache~ two baths, ccntrnl heat and will measure sOx t20 and have 
ft)Ur new homes are just get- cool, brick. veneer and garage. a frnnt of glass and alummurn 
ting s1arted, tlu"ee more al'e On North Hickory three with Man6ard trim. \Vhen 
fu.rther advanced rutd fou.r new house!l nl"e cun·entJy in finished it will be occupit.'<i by 
others an.• ne~ completion. At pro~ Sa_m Endres, now the barbN shop, the fJooring 
Lhe !'>arne time a commercial putting up fnunework, and fabncs store and also tlw 
bulldmg on Main Js .al~ just have t.hrC:-e office and wure"house o·r TJR 
starting. batlhs, Cf'nb•al ail om1ditio11111g Amusement Company. 

Clifford Sick.in(s on North t~nd hcatmg, brick veneer Major ri?'J)a.if'S include u new 
Cherry as m the very !irst Next door, with painters roof and storm windows i.n. the 
~l.agc, Lhe growJdwork pTe- working, is Ray Walterscheid's Albert Rohmer house, a new 
paring for foundation. It will tow bedroom house, three root for Ted Gromnunger's 
have thJ'C'e bedrooms, two baths, fireplace, cPntral house on Sixth and remodel· 
baths, tit·eplace, brick ve-neer, and cool, ·brick veneer and ing at Pal nnd Mary's in 
central heating and cooling double cat';>otl. Lindsay 
and double gara~e Aad a block s.oulh is Tvny ---~~~-

Just hur~ly rarthor advanced Rohmer's with inside fJmsh McDonald Nabs 
is the house for lhc Roy Hart- work in prcJgi.'PSS. ll h::as lour "' 
m 1n's southeast. of town. It's hedroomg, thre~ and a half M • Th f 
at the foundation stage. Spec- bath .. ~ fireplace, brick veneer, an In e t 
ilications include three bed- doubl!' garage, central heat 
rooms. three baths. fireplace, and oool. 
central heat and, cool, brick Charles Clcr's place ut Lind· 
ven~r. double garage say, ne-nrly finished, has three 

Al Felderhofi's, jus\ started bedrooms, two baths, central 
on the forn1er Pels [arm .is heat and air, garage, brick 
extensive remodc·ting of the veneer. 
pre-sent 'h9use. Included are Houses 1·ecently occupied 
new rooflllg and siding, new are those of Earl Hess, Mike 
plumbing and kitchen cabi- Henniga:n, David Haverkamp 
~. central heating and air and C. C. Richardson.. Houses 
conditioning, wall paneling due to be finished early next 
and sheetrock. year an:· those of Earl Koelzer, 

Larry Gobble's house on Charles Kn.abe and Art Bay
North Cedar is well advanced. er. 

&ott Michael D•ll, 21, o£ 
Rosslorl!, i~ in Cooke County 
jail charged with burglarizing 
a motor velUcle on MaJn Street 
at 12:43 a.m. Sunday 

'------------------------=IHe will have three bedrooms, Tile are going up on the 

He was aJTested by J ames 
McDonald. police chief, in 
the 100 bl~k ol Third Street 
moments arfte-r depart w·e from 
lhe vehjcle wilh radio and 
tape player equipment and 
tapes in •his possession. om 
was immediately ar-raigned be
rore Tom Crawford, justice of 
the peace, who was in Muen
ster at the time. Bond was 

Shop and Save Dollars at 
Welch's 12 oz. 

FROZEN 

set at $2,500 
The theft was witnessed 

from beginning 1<1 end by Of
ficer McDonald. From across 
the street he saw a person 
approach the vehicle, force a 
yentilation window and reach 
m to unlock the door. ITc took 

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Serna h,1ve announccod the en· 
gagernenrt and appro.adhjng mamagc or their daug,htcr, 
Hilda t.o Danny Darwin, son of M1·. and Mrs. Robert 
DBl'win of Bonham. The couple has chosen January 29 
for Lheir weddang ln Sacred HearL Church, Fatller 
Stephen Eckart will oWciate at 5 p.m. The bride-elect 
js a graduate of Muen.,<:<i(:r High and a1tended Grayson 
County CoJJege for two yearS'. The future groom js a 
graduate of Bonham High &hool and attended GrayS<liO 
County College for two years. He plays pro-'bageball for 
tlhe Texas Rangers in the minor leagues, s.ince signing 
with them in May, 197& They plan to live in Plant City. 
Florida, where he will be in Spfing Training. 

It's becoming clearer and I It you drl nk a quart of milk 
clearer that parents starting a day for 1,200 mon:tJls, you•U 
to traJ.n children should start liv~ to be a bWJdreds years 
o.t the bottom. old. 

PAG 'S STORE 
Grape 
Juice 

a number of items and left =jiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili~~ 
and was approa"hed by Me- ti 

December 22. 23. 24 59c 
A!l1 ts it. >Z. ·•hole 

Sweet 
Pickles 

79c 

Bounty, iumbo roli 

Paper 
Towels 

57c 

Borden. ql. 

Egg Nog 

79c 

Fine Fore 1 lb. 

Crackers 

39c 

Bush Best 1 ~ oz. Fresh 
R.,.,.. or Son. 

Blackeye 
Peas 
19c 

Planlers 9 oz 

Potato 
Chips 

79c 

Chiffon 22 oz. 
Green Apple liquid 

Detergent 
69c 

Bush Best 15 oz. 
Gr- Northern 

or Pinto 

Beans 

23c 

Tovm Tal>- 1 Vz lb. 

Bread 

2- 79c 

Maryland Club !0 oz. 

Instant 
Coffee 
$3.29 

Purex 72 oz. 
Heavy Duty 

Detergent 
$1.39 

Fine Fare Grade A 
Extra Larqe 

Eggs 

doz. 93c 

R<'<llemon 8 cz. 

Lemon 
Juice 

29c 

Kraft 6 oz. Mlnic:rtuie 

Marsh-
mallows 

25c 

Fine Fare 18 in . 
Heavy Duty 

Foil 
65c 

Carton of ~. 1 0 oz. 

Coke Pepsi 
or Dr. Pepper 

59c 
plus tax & Deposit 

We Give 
S&H 

Green 
Stamps 

CASH BEER PRICES. EVERY DAY 
Cans Return bottles 
Budweiser ---~ $6.19 Old Milwaukee $4.19 
Cans Throwaway bottle s 

Coors ------·----- ____ $6.19 Old Milwaukee $4.94 
Cans 
Schlitz 
Cans 

$6.00 
Cans 
Old Milwaukee $5.23 On all cash pur

chcmes. Double OD 

Wednesday with $5 
purchase, excludlno Pearl --------·------ $5.55 

Throwaway bottletl 

Buckhorn J !4.19 
c!qareltetl plus lax 

MEATS 
Hamburger . 
Sirloin Steak 

lb. 49c 
lb. $1.19 

Seven Steak ... ..... lb. 79c 
Round Steak .... lb. $1.29 

Bar-B-Q Beef 
Chopp~d. lb. $1.49 ~!iced, !b. $1.98 
BBQ Sandwich ..... ... 39c 

Lean, center cut 

Pork Chops ...... lb. $1.29 

Franks ...... . 12 oz. 59c 
Sliced, No Rlnd 

Slab Bacon lb. 98c 

Potato Salad lb. 59c 

Cole Slaw ............ lb. 59c 

Donald moments later 
Stolen articles were identj~ 

fied as a 23 eh~n'l.nel CB radio, 
an 8-ttack siereo ta.pe player, 
23 S-track tapes, a:1d. a tape 
carrying cusc. Combined value 
of the itelms vtas sPt at $500. 

The vehicle, a late model 
Ford Van belonged to C Jay 
Davis of Arlington. who was 
in The Ranch 

On State Cha mp Team 
Jo.·mna F\u'bach, mnd-

daughter ot Muenster natJVe 
and long t1me resident, An· 
gela Furbach, is a member 
o! Amarillo Hi~h !=;chool girls 
track team which recently 

I 
won t.he 4-A state champion
ship in cross country. 

t Bake Sale 
The Junior clas!; o( Muen· 

st.er Pu'hlic School is having 
a bake saltt, Th'ursday, Dccem
lber 23, 1976, as a fund raising 
project to earn money for the 
J unior-Senior P rom. The bake 
sale will be held at both 
Fischer's and Hofbauer's !rom 
9:00 a.m. to 1 00 p.m. 

YOU CAN 

BANK 
ON IT! 

T wo unusu al records were 
set this past September, . 
neither ot the two had 
anything 1Jo do wilh sports 
. they b o t h involved 
money. First was a t·ecord 
increase m the money sup
ply, four-and-a-hal! bi1lion 
cio'llars during the week of 
September 9th through the 
15th.. Second, a record de
crease the very next week 
of 2.8 billion dollars. 

Most peopJe greeted the 
new records with some
thing akin to a 1oud yawn, 
b.ut money managers and 
analysts paid a lot of at
tention. T h i s particular 
measure of the money sup
ply, sometimes called Ml, 
is the tota 1 of all cash and 
checking acoounJts in the 
country ... money available 
to be spent immediately. It 
has been hovering for the 
past few months between 
305 ;lnd 310 billion dollars 
lts impOrtance to money 
'm"llnagers lies in the tend
ency of money to behave 
ju!'t like anv other com
mQdity. The inote there Is. 
thP less it costs i.P., lower 
interest rates ' The lf"SS 
money availabl<>. tht> hii;"her 
the intere!lt r.'ltf). Br>th 
st.<~temen·ts dr-p£!nd on two 
as!':umptions. Th~t demand 
fnr the monPy ls rr>latively 
stf'lblr--. That there- .are no 
outside rnct:n~. Complicnt
ing- thine~ Is the fact tht\t 
S<"ldnm nrc the ns.sumptions 
absolutely t r tr P. Dem:md 
varies nnd antidr>Rtion f"t 
action by thP FC'deral "Rf>
serve IBank is nlmost al
ways an outside !actor. 

Muenster 
State Bank 

Men's Famous 

JEANS 
Levi's and 
Wrangler 

First quality Le.,i's 
shrink-to-lit SOl. flare 

leg and cowboy cut. 

Wrangler Dare leqs. 
blue denim. 

Sizes 29 to 44 

Hours Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Christmas Eve Close at 5 p.m. 

North Interstate 35. Gainesville 

Let Us Feed Your 

Cattle This Winter 
with 

PROLIX 
Liquid Protein Supplement 

35% protein 
No labor 
No wa ste 
Better calf crop 
Economical 

NOW is the time to start 

Shawnee breoder range cubes also available 
at competitive prices. 

Muenster Milling Company 
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 a.m. to S p.m. 

Saturday 7:30 a .m. to noon 
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DAV£NPOBT 
CHIROPRACTIC CI.OOC 

30 E. :.odway 
61>>3521 Go:lneoovUI& 

~~ K~~~·~~n~~Pf~:es I Local Newsj 
~eauty Shop New Year s Eve B R I E F S 

Shirley Eldred;.. Otnle.1' n .. _ -~ ".!_~ r [ 
s ·~t-"'-l<tCo. : d byte 

759-4524 ~ v. C:'l the or~ n· --- -

~-b"c//ft:/~ :.n met N!Cef1 Cbau-... tessC..:...1n h! home Thursaay 
,.---------------- -----; c.··n and speci1 du es •;,c e or the De-cember 16 btn.hday 

~~":e ~!"alia~= ~f k:.o~ce D= ~~~ ':~~ 
Mrs August Fle1t.raan has 

been kept bUS) vts1 llng and 
u:ndmg f am.t ly m1i.'tl'tbers who 
were sick or hurtl.l1g. Her 
husband was a pab.ent. m 
\tue.nster ).femonal Hosp1tal 
Wednosd<!y through Fnday for 
tests Her mother, :\Us. E H. 
Richardson of Gainesville was 
ttl !or a week v.1th pne-umorua 
Her mece. Rexanne Zackery 
<Jt Deaton was hospitalized 
for two days a.!ter being 
stf'UC"k in the head with a 
"baseball tlle blow broke her 
glasses and reqwred 11 
inner st.J.tches and 21 outer 
stitches. 

TEEN 

Sponsored by SH Senior Class 

Christmas Night 
Starting at 9 

Muenster KC Hall 

Music by Dalton 

NOW PLAYING 

"The Great Scout 
and Cathouse Thursday .. 

LEE IAAFV!tl 

Rated PG 

?OBEPT CULP ELIZABETH ASHLEY, 
SYLVIA Mll.ES 

Show time 7:30 & 9:15 

all open 

bowling 

on Christmas 

Day 

We'll close at 6 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 24, and 

Cammu.'Uty c~n·er beginning ~~"l~: ~~r~:o.bi~~; 
al 9 p.m • Wlth mtwc by La.r- t:<'lebra.r came at. a 6 p.m. 
ry Finch and the Southern dinner hosted by the Amold 
Comfort. a 5 plece band from Ro.uners m their home. 
Oklahoma Clty Reservations 
are a<·ailable by phoning 759-
2i67 

Alsn diSCU55Ed was a Dm
ner-Theater with tentative 
plans dep0ndent upon L h e 
schedule and availability of 
p<>r!Ormet'11. 

~!r and Mrs. Joe Hoenig 
and the Alphonse Roemgs at
tended a wedding in Rhine
land. Teus, of their niece. 
Laverne Fetsch. Laverne was 
married t.o William Fur.der~ 
brook on Saturday, Dec. 12. at 
4 ·oo W1 th a reception !ol
JoW"Jng On Sunday, Dec. 19, 

The busmess meeting in
cluded reading of minutes hy 
Mrs. Claude Bay e r, and 
treasurer's report by Mrs. 
Dave Berres. Charles Bayer 

the Koenigs spent the clay KCs Treat Kids 
With Alpha~ sister. the Nmely seven children at-

presided. 
A 90Cial 

Len Fei.sches. They ret.u.med tend(>d tne annual Christmas 
n me on Monda·' Dec 2() party Sunday everung hosted 

Marysville Baptist 
Taxable Sales in Has Yule Program 

A Jarg crowd enjoyed a 

Muenster in 1976 c ; ~: ~;'gro:,..~~; 
t rese! ted by primary and 

Top $46 Million ~:':rr: 2lVen by Wayne 
:"he ...... oc.. 1uenster .J.as Carroll. Paul Russell, Brent 
""P ed check from St te McElreath and Paula RusseU 

(.!ampt ~ er Bob Bullock {')r Se ·era] p·ano ections were 
$8 83910 as :r>ehate for ctty gtven by Shelly King Rodney 
sales tax L'Ollec '--d here dur- King I'P':!d tbe Christmas story 

.. the penod ending Noven:- !rom the Bible. 
ber 26. A play portraying several 

A sta eme.nJ ..... -ith the re- b1 lical characters was pre
mttta:nce md.teates grr S! col- :;en ted by the 14 chl1dren m-
ectl.on (jf S8 :Jn'l 09 T' is · lud.U the <~hove .md Ken 

amou.nt minus $178.00 for the nd K:iJ'Tie Bean Sharon and 
1.te~s 2 per cent coUe<:tion P'-nnye Russell. Jennifer Car

fee, p us S558. 78 pnor balance roll., Df:lrren Cheaney and Jen
m.~nus $441.77 as the retained nife-r and Jannet Reeves. 
amount accounts for t he T h e entire- J!T'OUp sang 
ch~?Ck's amvunt of $8,839.10 'Away In a Manger" accom~ 

At tile same time neignbor- panied by Lorna Brmvn. 
tn~ crt1es receivE'd checks as S<·enes fnr the play were 
follows· G· inesville $65 046 40, made by the junior class. Chi I· 
LL?\dsay $3,555.79 :oJocona $14.- dren w-ert= directed by their 
229 71. Pilot Pomt $4.601.97, teachers :'\;lrs. Lloyd Young Sam! Jo $2 59;.95. Sanger $4.- and Mn. Grady McElreath. 
217 64, Wlutesboro $12.608.36. A special Lottie Moon 

b,· Muenster Kmghts nl Co
umbus in the KC Hall. The 

prot:ram mcluded carohng by 
·J.te youngsters around the 
Christmc.:s tree, re~reshments, 
tnsits vnth 54Ilta CJaus and 
a pack a e-e !rom him to each 
child. wt+h goodies and 

'oon. 

u•:s easy to be an angel 
when nobody ruifles your fea
thers. 

He who ignores the collec
ti.on plate shouldn't complain 
when thE> church gets cold 

Save Money! 
Save Time! 

PrKCription Is Our 
Middle Nome. 

Shop tbe 
Drlve-1.0 Window 

tor a.U your prescriptJona 
and d<ug needs. 

WATTS 
P:resc:rip tion Shop 

JOZ N Orand, Gainesville 

Bullock said that this mail- Christmas offenng followed. ~~========~ mg mc.Juded 864 Texas cities 1t included a gift from the 
for a total of $50.6 million, children. who had saved aU 
which was S9..8 m.Jllion more year to participate in the ot-
lhan December 1975. fering. 

Bullock also said that tot.al There was a gift exchange 
sales tax rebates to Texas !otlowin~ the program and a 
cities for lhe year were $302.8, beautifully decorated Christ
an in~e--.u:e of 14 4 per cent m.a.s tree. Refreshments were 
ov~ last year serv~. 

Tl'>tal sales tax rebates to ThP sam~ group of children 
MuenatPr f"lT thr vear were visited earli¥:!-r, Saturday af
$4;.343.a. accordln~ to City lernoon at 1-Wlcrcst Manor, to 
Secretary Celine D1tt.furth AT~ presP-nt a large box of fruit 
lO\VlJ'l~ for the 2 per cent ool· and to s1ng carols. They were 
lection fee th1~ amount ac- accom~nied by Mmes. Lloyd 
tuaUv collected woe $46,268. Young. Hennan Carroll and 
and - that represents 1 per Grady 'McElreath Reverend A 
cent of taxable sales of more L Spires o! Gainesville is I 
han $46 million. pastor of the church. 

Some people never exagger
ate. They just remember big 

Tom-toms accompany the 
carol singing of Philippine 
studen1s at Christian schools. 

We're open 

'til 8 

G":!."U.. OIL 
Far Tour 

Farm NH<Io 

funmy Lehnertz 
Guli Distributor 

665-4582. Galnenllle 

Or see local dealer 
Pard's Guli Station 

Pension 

Wallace Inglish 

Charm Shop Has !Bluebonnet. Club 
Christmas Party Treats Husbands 

A ..... rra :oart·· m t e 
Q :..l"T" Sf".cp ~ d u.uy dPCOrated h.O'me ot 
e r ~l..I.SeS and a group ot l"" and ).lrs.. ·Gcrald Hess was 
.ends (!rl,JO\·ed pre-Cbnst- held 1 ,r t:1e B uebonne-.. Home 

mas dinner together last wee" De:m tt< ttun Club. Fourteen 
t.;nda)~ rught at Rt...'lmer·s mcm ICf:> and their husbands 
Attending were Pearl and e present Other guests 

Ray Evar.s. Queerue and W1l- ·\·ere Mr and )irs. Roger 
ae Walterscheid. Dorothy and Taylor. 
l)')n Endr-es. Judv and Robert There was a gift exchange 
McDanieL Lupe ·Evans, Faye for members And there were 
cmd Dan Hamric. Bertha Ham- t.a le-tenrns games and good 
ric. ~{r- Colson. and Louise <.YJnversatJon.. Plck-up f~ 
and Johrmy Fisher. Anna prepared by members, in a 
Prather and her husband were dehcious assortment, weT e 
unable to attend. served during the evening. 

~""""~ 

For reservations call 
Mrs. Charles Bayer, 759-2767 

at the 

SH Community 
New Year's 

Center 

Eve 
Music by 

Larry Finch 
and Southern Comfort 

A very popular 5 piece band from Oklahoma City 

Holidays were made 
for Michelob 

Look fer Michelob, now with 
special holiday 6-packs and 
cases, to go with your best 

wishes . .. and with all your 
holiday plans. 
~~~ 

We'll open at 2.30 p.m. 
on Christmas Day 

'til Christmas 

Chapman's 
Shoes 

Gainesville 

1018 N. Gxmd 
Gainesville. Texas 

668·8566 
Make Your Reservations Now I for the New Year 

The 
Ranch 

New Year's Eve 

DANCE 
KC Hall. Muenster 
Friday, Dec. 31. 9-1 

with music by 

Wilbur Matthews and The Vision 
512.50 per ·ouple for dane• food, p<aly favotB 

97• 

HAMRIC'S 
Men's & Boys' Ween 

<flu. Pl...c. to 9" /o-o 
B~'lf-J:.,.._ 

Curl.,., Jcmnan. Levi. 
Van HeW!en, Wimbley, 

Melrou, jockey, Campuo 
Donmoor. Tom Sawyer 

Open Late 'til Christmas 

The Musique Shoppe 
10, N Dlxon, Ga!nesv1lle 665-0391 

Attention Farmers & Ranchers! 
Free Removal of 

Fresh Dead or Disabled Horses & Cows 

Call Collect 817-665-0763 
Call as soon as possible for prompt service 

24 hour service 7 days a week 

Gainesville Stock Removal Co. 
2 miles east ol Galneaville on Hlqhway 82 

New modem factlJUe - Clean sanitary trucks 

Saturday, Dec. 25 
Music by 

All Fingers Band 
!'!1?28" :::: 2'22>:: 

Reservations will be held 
until 7:30 p.m., call 759·2993 · 

Every Tuesday & Thursday 
Is ladies Night 

Free Refreshments for ladles & 
Free Music for Everybody 



KIRBY 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales & Service 

835 E. CaUtomla 
66&-9812. Ga~xuoe..m. 

I 
IT HAPPENED 

40 YEARS AGO 

Dec. 18, 1936 _ 

Last span of viaduct is com
plete and will be ready for 
tra!Cic on Jan. l Knights of 
Columbus attend degree cere
monies in Slaton.. Boy Scout 

IIUilORY 1101£0 FULLY OOOlED 

~~~~~ ... 79 
Butt half __ ---· lb. $1.09 
Shank half _____ lb. 89c 
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l.roop gets charter from na
tion.aliheadq uarters. Boy Scouts 
are going strong Qn old Christ
mas toy repair project. Heat
ing in church is improved by 
installation of fans in old 
model furnace. Sumacs prime 
tor title basketball match with 
Valley View Eagles-. 

35 YEARS AGO 
Dec. 19, 1941 

War causes sharp rise in 

USDA Grade A, 5-7 lb. 

Baking Hens _ _ 

Fryer Gizzards 
Grain fed, heavy 

defense bond sales. Commun
ity is geared for record figure 
in Red Cross drive. Christmas 
turkey padung at FMA nets 
over six car loads. Garden 
Club has pro~ram on holly 
and biblical trees. January 5 
is set for hatchery's opening 
date. The Paul WaHe.rscheid's 
move into their new hom~. 
East extension ot Voth pool 
is shown by lest welL Mrs. 
Charley Hellman i~ recover-

lb. 69c 
lb. 79c 

Arm Roast _________ _ _ lb. SSe 

lb. 69c 

_lb. 79c 

_ lb. 59c --10 02: . jar Fresh Gulf 

Oysters • . • $1.29 

ingn from leg inJection. J B. 
Wilde opens lractor agency, 
no cars to sell as materials 
and matlpower go into na
tional ddense. 

30 YEARS AGO 
Dec. 20, 1946 

REA approves $240.000 al
lotment for expansion of lo
cal Electric Co-op. Home Art 
ShOp opens furniture depart-

ment thls week. R. R. Endres 
and Henry Branham are re
covering from heart attacks. 
J. B. Wilde establishes plane 
charter servlt:-e for long dis
Lance flying. Gene Hoedebeck 
and Elise Sanches set weddlng 
for Dec. 28. AI Fle1tman, J. A. 
Klement and J. W. Hess are 
re-eleeted on AAA Committee. 
Pari9h. 1members dona.te $441.50 
to Dallas orphanage in annual 
collection. 

Quinine Tonic. Ginger Ale, Club 
Soda. Whiskey Sour, Collins Mix 

Mix or Match .. 3 • $1. 
7-Up, Coke, Dr. Pepper 

32 o:z. bottle s 6 • 99c 
Fresh Meadow Gold 

Whip Cre~ _ pt. 29c 

Mrs. Baird's Tovm Talk, Jarge 

BREAD 
3 $1.00 SHURFINE 

CRANBERRY 
lb. $2.49 Dixie Dandy 30 oz cut & whole SAUCE 

3:~98' 
lb. 99c Yams 49c· 

Planters 9 oz. twin pack 

25 YEARS AGO 
Dee. 21. 1951 

Year's rain to date measures 
31.10 inches. Alfons Kuesler 
is promoted to corporal in 
Korea. Champ trophies tn cage 
tourney are won by Prairie 
Valley. '1'1ger griddero have 
tooL ball banquet. Kalluyn 
Hartman 18 elected CYO pres
iden~ The Tammy Otl<l<i who 
have been living in VirgUua 
return to Cooke County to re
side. Farewell parties honor 
the Bdb Kuppers before they 
move to Giddings where he 
is transferred by t.he soil ron
servatton service. 

20 YEARS AGO 
Dec. 21. 1956 

Rain measuring 2.93 inches 
is most welcome gift to com
munity. MHS boys win top 
trophy in CallisJ:>urg ba£ket
ball towney. Death ends [our 
year iUness of Paul J. Nieball. 
Anna Grace Fette joins the 
nursing sta'ft ot Community 
Hospital in Sherman. Mrs. 
Harry Scoggins is recovering 
from an emergency operation 
performed while she was vis
iting in Prumpa. The Carl Pel
zels move from Denton to 
Ennis. Bu:ilding permits issued 
in city -during past year total 
$118,800. VFW Post gives $100 
to firerrum's resusc-itator fund. 
Mrs. Frank Mages Sr., Lind
say resident 42 years, clies at 
age 80. 

15 YEARS AGO 
Dec. 22, 1961 

Total of Muenster bWlding 
permits in 19&1 is $417,650. 
Construction will begin in Jan
uary on Telephone Corpora
lion's improvement project in 
bhree exchanges - Muenster, 
Myra and Forestburg. Santa 
greets 150 children at KC par
ty Also treats t.ots at VFW 
Auxiliary"s Christmas party. 
PTA sees pupils in Christmas 
program. Open house is held 
in SH primary moms for par
ents and familie:-... SH school 
music hall is being moved to 
new location. Sailor Ivan Koel
zer. serving aboard the USS 
Enterprise is at home on holi
day leave. Airman Lioyd 
Klement is at home before 
goin~ on overseas duty in 
SpaiTL Yule parties hold social 
spot1i!:!ht for clubs, classes, 
and business firms for em
ployees. New arrivals: girls tor 
Messrs. and Mmes. Leo Mos
man. Robert Gruber and Don 
Muller. 

10 YEARS AGO 12 oz. 63c Potato Chips 69c 
•O::::C:::::::':=:-::::.--::s=m-::o;;ked::;----- Shurline 6 oz. Maraschino Dec. 23, 1966 

A petition asking tor a n in 
crease of tax in Muenster 
School District is complete 
and will be submitted t.o t.he 
school board on Jan.. 5. Ex
tended illness of Miss Anna 
Helllm..in is ended by de.a.t!l. 
Gilts await firS\ 1967 baby 
born m Muenster Hospital 
Sam Dobbs jojns local soil 
ccmservation office. City build
ing permits lor 1966 total $208,-
850. NTP A emp loye .. get )>ins 
at Chrisllmas party. Mr. and 
Mrl. B C. Redman celebrate 
golden wedding anniversary. 
Christmas magic sets scene tor 
Oalonial Acres Coliseum ball. 
Santa treats tots at VFW 
Auxiliary party. SanJba also 
treats tots at Jaycee and K C 
partieS. Christmas socials bold 
spotlight. Farewell party hon
ors Shiloh pastor Rev. Robert 
Bernett. Hospital board adopts 
rigid credit policy. Mlke 
Hundt of Lindsay is named 
Boy of the Month by Opti
mist Break:tast Club of Gaines
ville. New arrivals: a boy for 
the Lloyd Prescher~; g:ir}s for 
the Henry Vot.hs Jr., Cecil 
R.aneys ~ Lloyd Truben
bachs. 

lb. $1.59 Cherries 37c 
Oberti 6 oz. large, pitted 

12 oz. 49c Ripe Olives _ 49c 
Oscar Mayer Beei' or Reg. n&nUUSHmiJIMi 

Sharfreala Franks lb. S9c CRISCO 3e~$1 49 U&HTCRUST "AA" AF Bologna lb. 79c 
FLOUR Butter l FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS ~ IIIIT'STIIUTI ¢ 

KETCHUP; ......... '?~ 6 9 SM or BM LL 57' 97' 8- $1.00 Tomato Sauce ~~~ ....... 6 ~t.i '1 oo ... 
Food King Hunts Peaches :~L~~ ....... 1~tli 49~ Margcaine lb. 25c 

Pet Eva~. Milk .......•... 3 1:i~ 89• Shurfresh 8 oz. Cream 

Cheese lb. 49c Potato hips ::..-= ......... ';:: 59~ 
CHIFFONSOFT STICl $ 

0 0 MARGARINE ........ . 3 Jj~: 1 
011 SOUTH-(2 NINE 11011 SIIELLS) 2 9 q 
PIE SHELLS ... m •• ~· .• PIL 

URIE WISHIM&TOI 
F&ICY RED OR EX. FCY. 'OLDEII 

DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
"IIXOR s I 0 lATCH" 

41bs. 

YlYl DECOUTtD I AUOKTEI 

Towels .... ; ...... ~.·~~~ 55° 
!6 oz. Mmiature or Jet Puff 

Marshmallows 57c 
MtCOJIIICl POILTllf 

Seasoning ...... :1 ~c~ 49° 
SOFT-II-PRETTY TOIUT 

Tissue ~~~ ...... 4 ::~ 69° 
McCORIICl 

Sage ......... 1111-oz. cu 39° lltiY scon FACIAL 

Tissue ......... .. ~·~~;:~ 49° 
MoCOKMICl PUMPIII PIE 

Spice ........... ~·~·tti 59° Libby's 15 oz. Fruit 

Cocktail __ _ __ 3Sc 
SMUMFIIE STIFfEIII.Utl. 

Olives ............ !ta~ 89* 
Sh urfi ne 32 oz 

UURFIIE! 1¥. WLY JiiE 

Peas _ .......... 3 ~~tls 89* Hamburger Dills 59c 
HEmTliASHCII 

Liners .. ... .. .... zocr. '111 ) FRESH PRODUCE ( 

TAUlllCHEIIIU 

5 lb. $1.00 Hefty .. .. ... .. .... tacr. 89° 
URGE STUIKT PAPEI lEI. 

Pecans .. ....... . LL 'P' 
SMUMFIIIf ILIE I AU PI!PISE 

Detergent ... .... 4101. '1°9 

=:=:\iiiUei'Y ..••.••••. uaa 29* 
• IUISMIIE IIDRU 

Cookies .. .. ..... . 2•;:~ : 79* 
Ocean Spray Cranberries ... .. .... ~.~. 39* 
r.nUOTII,ERIIESOHIKGEIAVEJ. $

1 00 uRANGES ... ..... . 4LR 

FISCHER'S 
MEAT MARKET 
Butch and Johnny Fisher 

) FIOZEII HOI FAVIIIII1il < 
BH"ds Eye 9 oz. Topping 

Cool Whip 59c 
Fields 32 oz. 

Pecan Pie $1.98 
Shurfine 10 oz. 

Strawberries 47c 
Morton 

Pot Pie __ 5 - $1.00 

> llllllllllauiJ lith < 
Aim 6.4 oz. 

Toothpaste SSe 
Reg. $2.00, 100 <1 

Excedrin $1.69 
Va.<;t'hne Inte-nsive Care 

Lotion $1.19 
R('g. 75c, 12 ct. !oil pack 

Alka Seltzer 65c 
Reg. $1.89, 36 ct. Alka Seltzer Plus 

Cold Tablets $1.59 

Reg. $1.09, 91/z. oz. 

Chocolate 
Covered 

Cherries .. 79c 

5 YEARS AGO 
Dec. 24. 1971 

NOEL sign on elevated 
water tank dominates Christ
mas Ughting in Muenster; 
bracket and framework of 
slreet decoraUons will be 
perma.nE'Jlt to avoid expen9e 
o! installation each year. 
Hospttal Auxiliary plans 
Stork Derby and bene
fit dance. Jim Fisher heads 
Parks-Recreation a.rea in Colo~ 
rado. Eight grads receive de
grees at NTSU - Brother 
Thomas Moster MA in speech 
culd drama, Joe Bayer BA in 
industnf.ll arts, Glenn Traahta 
Bachelor ot Business Admin
istration, and three received 
BS degrees in physjcaJ e<luca~ 
tion and biology - they are 
Chris Cain, Dale Klement and 
Wayne Klement. Miss Eileen 
H~c. bachelor's degree, C'Um 
lnudt! in interior design, Vir
gil Swil·t.'Zynskj bachelor'$ de
gn . .oe in marketing. W. D. Pit
man gets degree jn Education 
at East Texas State. Joe 
Henry WaltPt':ieheid wins KC 
Contest in Yule lighting. Coon· 
munity gives 66 umts during 
Bloodmobile Vt~t; SoU direc
tors prai~ district progress in 
1972. Sixty two Altar Boys of 
Sacred Heart Church attend 
Christmas Party. Angela Mays 
and Michael Bezner m3.17y in 
Lindsay. First Graders ol Sac
red Heart do Christmas story 
lor TV program. · 
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Safemark Tires & Batteries 
Sales and Service 

Unidyne Batten .... 6 & 12 volt in stock, from $22.95 

EZ JUde Shock Absorbers, heavy duty, late popu· 
Jar models in stock. S9.45 each. 

Multi-Mile Tires. some in stock 

Front End Aliqnment & Wheel Balancing 

Automotive Repair and Tun.,.up 

Radia!or Sales & Service 

Michelin Radial Tltes Availahle 

Knabe Trre & Radiator 
Phone 759-4141. Residence 759·2930 

305 N. Main. Muenster 

Benyli 
Cough Syrup 
P!easant tasting, etfecti. ve, non 

carcotic cough relief - Benylin 

Cough Syrup for family use. Now 

avcruable lor the first time in 25 

years without a prescription. 

No charge rn ongmal cough con· 
trel formula. 4 fl. OZ. $1.59 

Muenster Pharmacy 
Bob Pels, Registered Pharmacist 

The Nite Out 
Restaurant and Club 

Now Open 
Specialized in 

charcoal broiled· steaks 
I 

Open week days a a.m. to midnight t 
Sunday noon to 9 p.m. Saturday 8 o.m to l a.m. 

1 

We'll Close for Christmas 

Formerly Pat and Mary's 
6SS-0097, Downtown Lindsay 

The price of electricity 
must continue to go up. 

Texas Power & Light wants 
its customers to know why. 

S ce TP&L began operation almost 65 years 
ago prov•d•ng dependable electnc service at 
a fa1r pr,ce has been a constant a1m 

One measure of accompushment of th•s a m 
IS the fact that today the average pnce of 
each k•lowatt·hour of electnc1ty supplied to 
restdentJal customers is about the same as 1t 
was •n 1951 

In 1963 and 1965, TP&L made the eleventh 
and twelfth general reducttons in the price 
smce It began operation. The average pnce 
of res•dent•al electncitt dropped from about 
4 cents per k•lowatt·hour in 1951 to about 2 
cents per kiiowatl·hour In 1971 

Costs of produc1ng and supply1ng electnc 
poNer began to go up at an unprecedented 
rate m the early 1970's In 1972, 1974 and 
aga.n •n 1975. •t was necessary lor TP&L to 
as~ •ts customers to pay more for the" 
electr:city. The average per k•lowatt-hour 
pr.ce rose from about2 cents In 1971 to about 
4 cents In 1976. 

In •he 1970·1975 period, TP&l's annual 
expenditures for constructing generating 
plants. transmission lines and other facilities 
•ncreased from $98 million in 1970 to $268 
miillon •n 1975 These expenditures are 
expected to be several billron dollars in the 
next 10 years 

Fuels used to proouce electnc•ty cost $26 
m•lhon 1n 1970 and $147 million m 1975. The 
cost of fuelsw•ll be almost $200 million in1976. 

Texas Power & Light will conhnue •ts efforts to 
prov•de you and all of •ts customers with 
dependable electric service at the lowest 
poss•ble pnce But, as our costs go up, so 
must the pnce of electricity. 

y 

I 

Usa Russell was two years 
ul Sund~,. ar.d her greii.t· 
:: r a n dm .~.er, grand?Ments, 
se\"er-ct.l uncles and aunts.. 
C"OUSins and fnends came to 
he:p her observe the day. 
u.sa 's parents, ~.!r aod ~1rs 
Bryan Rus...c:ell entertained on 
December 12. 

The party earned out the 
Teddy Bear theme and a 
Tedd~· Bear birthday cake 
V."aS baked by a special fr\Pnd. 
L<rri Rohmer There were 
$fts for the honoree and re
fres.ltments oC cake, punch 
and ice c:eam were served. 

Gues'"..s were Great-grand
mother Y1ctoria Gremrninger. 
he ~oore.-rts. ).fr and 

)Irs. '!aurice Pa;el and Mrs. 
Dorothv Rus;ell; also other 
guests:· ).fichelle Russell, the 
Dwayne Pagels and Jimm)'. 
J T. Pagel. Lori Rohmer, 
Sharlene Pagel, ~1arlene Pa· 
gel, Phil Endres, Judy Pagel 
and Troy Pagel. 

1

1

-Local News 
BRIEFS 

Mark and Bryan Tompkins. 
sons of Mrs. Keit.h Tompkins 
o! A.rlington were weekend 
guests of their cousins Bob 
aad Kenny Hartman and 
other family members. They 
returned home Sunday. 

Mr and ~fr.i.. John Beatty 
of Fallmouth1 Massachusetts, 
are here to spend. the Chnst· 
mas ho1ida.ys w i t h their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Koersc.hner and 
Daniel Mlchael, Luke and 
Matthew. 

Need vitamin C? 
Parke-Davis 
Vitamin Cis 
high in quality 
-low in price. 

• [J® 
500 mg .. _. $1.95 
250 mg __ . $1.25 

Muenster 
Pharmacy 

Forestburg 
News 

The Eugene Shears dairy 
tr.u-n is once aga.i.ruit humming 
\' J t.h much activlly as it has 
been leased to Do vid Souther. 
David and v..-i!e Jud)· and two 

- Danny and Tommy 
ha \'e the.tr mobile home all 
S£"t up and have gotten alot of 
work done. The Southers 
moved here fron-, Bowie and 
we certainly \\.--elcom.e Ul.em to 
~""'ur commu!Uty. 

Harold Freeman, son of the 
Blake Freemar.,s. has be.en 
elected County Attorney for 
Cooke County. Always good 
to v.--nte ne'WS about our local 
folks that make good. 

:\lr_ and Mrs. Gem! Lanier 
~ended the World Champion

Rodeo in Oklahoma City 
weekend Dec. 11. Gene 

and Shirley must really be 
·rodeo--bugs" to brave all the 
bad weather to make the trip. 

Recent "\.""'i.sitors of Aunt 
).{ollie Howell were .Mrs. Lillie 
Tinney and Mrs. Christine 
Winningham of Boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Hwrt 
of. Plainview, Calif., are here 
visiting the V G. Greenwoods 
and the Joe Hunts. 

Visiting with the D. D. 
Echols r""""tly wa-e Mr. and 
2\-I.rs. Ernest :VWburns of Gra
ham. 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Poteet 
of Costa Mesa, Califamia, are 
here visiting Mrs. Poteets' 
mother Mrs. Bessie Green
wood and otdler relatives and 
friends. 

Recent visitors in the Her
schel Holzbog and Vint Free· 
man homes were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Greanead of Cleburne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Grean· 
ead and children of Burleson. 

Frigidaire 
Sale, & Semce 

Personality 
Furniture House 

Inc. 
2003 E. Highway 82 

668-a833 
Gainesville 

Your dinners will be extra special 
when served with wine 

Stock up for holiday 
ireating or giving 

Grady Jones Cut Rate Uquor 
Mue!Ultor. Lindsay 

Hillcrest Manor § 

The c~~e~ oers Band ~~ 
trorn Gainesv Ue entertained 
fur the monthly birthday 
party Tuesd y evening, De· 
cember 'i Birthday cake. cot· 
fee. plmch and cookies were 
sen·OO to \'lSI.tors, residents 
and staff.. 

Visiting Mrs. Mlnnie }{jn
man \londay v."'3s her daugh
ter G lodys and husband, Earl 
Branr.m of Fort Worth. 

New residents-at HJ.llc:rest 
Manor are Mr. and Mrs. 
Emest Bell of Decalur, Ver· 

• 1r 
APPLIANCES 
SALES and SERVICE 

Call Muenster Butane. 759-4411 

or Cooke Caunty Appliance. 665·0811 

omca Rollman and Joe Lutt- ~ ]~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ mer of Muenster and Mrs. 
Eula Moore of Forestburg. 

Mrs. Cand-aceo.ri!fiths and 
Mrs. Loraine Marshall o! 
Mineral Wells were guests 
Tuesday of their cousins, the 
0 D Garlands and of Mrs. 
Nola Garland, a residenl 

Mrs. Bess OrreU was nsited 
by her son and wtfe Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Orrell of Mon
t.errey, Mexico. 

Guests of Buelah Clements 
and son Paul were Mr. and 
~Irs. Tom Cureton of Cove, 
Arkansas. 

V1S1ting ).lrs. Lena Felder
hoff were her daughters Cel
ine Schrage of Salinas Cali
fornia, Philomena !..add of 
Napa. Caliionlia and Ansel-

ANY SIZE OF 
STORM 

WINDOWS 
AND DOORS 

We measure 
and install 

C.ommunity 
Lumber Co. 

Muenster 

ma Wright of Grand Prairie. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Visiting Lon Williamson -~ 
was a niece Katherine Dees 
of Marietta, Oklahoma 

Guests at. Eula Moore Tues
day were Mae Burch., Juanita 
Bailey and Vera Mae McGee 
of Forestburg. 

A. guest c;r--Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Bell was their niece 
Betty Dodds of Decatur. 

,........,.,... 
~E ... -
fll 
"AAKJ..04VI$ ,. =-

""""""" L-. t001V"U,C.,. 

400 IU. $5.49 

Muenster 
Pharmacy 

,, Bob Pels 
Regisered PharmaeW: 

MyadeeCapsules 
had no equal-until 
they made a $4.98 

tablet. 
The Parke-Davis 
Myadec cap1;ule con
tains a high-potency 
vitamin formula with 
minerals- 9 important 
vitamins and 6 minerals, 
to be exact. And now 
this same high-potency 
vitamin product is also availahle in an easy-to-take 
tahleL Thai's one reason docto"' and pharmacists 
are recommending Myadec tablets more them ever 
before. I1 you're active and on the go, stop in today 
and buy a supply of Myadec Tahs. 

Muenster Pharmacy 
Bob Pels. Registersd Pharmacist 

to new car 

financing 

Also loans for 
farm machinerf 
tractors, boats 

and personal needs 

42 months to pay 
at bank rates 

We'll close Christmas t:ve, Dec. 24 

and New Year's Eve, Dec. 31 

---...-auings 
and~~ 

1020 N. Grand. 665-0316. Gainesvilla 

We look to 

your futuze with 

interest 
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That an old-timer is one 
who remembers when both 
the telephone and the auto
mobile hod to be cranked. 

Building Permits in 
1976 Were $348,000 

jobs throughout the year, both 
large and small, fit into that 
category 

THE MUENSTER EMTERPIUSE 

Concert Booked 
DECEMBER 24. I!l'l6 PAGE .lfJlQI 

Lose Weight 
Safely 

with Dex-A·Diet Tabloto 
Only 98c at 

WATTS BROTHERS 
Gainesville 

Building permits in Muen
ster th.i:. yoo..r dropped 1.Q 
slightly more than a Vhird ot 
ta..c;t year's aU time high 
However that does not mean 
that bullding activity was 

tlj.OIJ, (]~ qiJU 
Variety Cheese & Sausage 

Small and large boxes 
qilt packed and wrapped 

Come and Place Orders 

CHOICE BEEF 

proportionately reduced. A 
great deal of the biggest job 
in the 1975 pernuts, the AMP! 
mUk pl'oduets factory, was 
done this year, and the same 
applies to other building 
:.tar led near the end of • the 
year. 

Total permits !or the year 
added l() $348,000. This in
clude< $:!83,000 for residential 
buildmg and $05.000 it>r com· 
merct;il buildilng. The t:am
·mercial projects are Wilde's 
car wi:I.Sh and Tom and Jerry's 
combination of store, o!fice 
and warehouse, which is just 
getting started. 

Still more building not 
shown on permits 1s all or 
that outside the city limits. 
Several new homes were 
built. Additions a.nd repairs 
and remodeling on a nwn.ber 
of other buildings ran into 
maflG' t.housa·nds. 

Among new !homes outside 
the cit.y are those of .Earl 
Hess, Charles Knabe, David 
Haverkamp, Arthur Bayot:, 
John I<elly, C. C. Rlchardson 
at RosstCin and Charles Cler 
at Lindsay. 

AJso P.udy Koester has a 
n€1\.\' woodwork shop, Albert 
Rohmt!r has a new rCJof anO 
stonn windows and Pat nnd 
Mary':~ of Lindsay have re
modeled. Another extensive 
J'c-modehn.g job was Ken 
Cain's in adchng a grocery de
partment to his Mobil Sta~ 
lion, 

By Singing Cadets 
The Smginlg Cadets of Texas 

A&M University will appear 
in a ooncert at Ute Gaines
ville High School Auditorium 
oo Friday, January 14, ac
cording to an announcement 
by !<it Carson oJ the Cooke 
County A&M Club 

Their appearance was ar
ranged last w~k after their 
scheduled <:oncert in Sherman 
was can.Jcelled. 

They will be at GI!S !or 
two shows, the first in the 
afternoon for faculty and stu
de;ll9, lhe other in lhe even
ing. Admission charge is 
S2.00 !or adults and $1.00 tor 
student~ 

The Aggie gJee cl1.4b in
cludes 69 singers and four 
adul~. Its last appearance in 
bhe county was in 1972. 

Population Gain 
Estimated ·at ·30 

Shop Now 
.•. for your holiday 

cake decorating 
supplies 

Open 9:30 to 5 
Closed Wednesday 

Hellinger's 
Cake Decorator Supply 

313 N. Commerce, 665·0300. Gaineoville 

from our feed lot for your freezer 

Whole Carcass, Halves, Quarters 

Residential building COPI

sists of nCW' homes for Albert 
Lippe, Charles Stelzer, Mlke 
Hennigan, Phillip Russell, Ray 
WaJtersc:h!!id, Tony Rohmer 
and Sam Endres_ Also in· 
eluded (Ire a. used house 
moved in by Arthur Bayer, 
mobile homes for Dwaye 
Pagel and Stephen Russell and 
a garage at the home of 
Werner Yosten. 

Though rather small com
pared with the big construe
Lion years, this one has b£en 
considerably over the aver
age. Only seven years were 
h\gher since peMnit records 
were started here in 1946. Last 
year's $9-l6, 750, w i t h the 
AMP! plant and tohe tele
phone company addition, was 
the biggest. Nel<\ was $845,500 
in 1962, with the hospital, 
d'!"ess factory and original 
telephone building; then $693 -
844 in 1973 when the co~
mu.nity center was built. The 
amount was $515,000 jn 1952. 
the year of S H Church; and 
$417,650 in 1901. tlhe year the 
sisters home, chevy agency, 
post office and Fina station. 

Steady continued growth of ,---------~------------, 
lbe city is reflected in year 
end records reported this wee-k 
by City Superintendent Steve 
Moster. His record shows that 
Muenster's population gained 
30 during the year even 
though its deaths out.num.b
e>'ed the births 13 to 8. Off
setting the loss is a gain oi 
35 in persons movm;; in and 
ou~ 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

We will do no slaughtering on 

Christmas Eve and will close at 2 p.m. 

H&W Meat Co. 
Muenster, 759-2744 I 

'----------

FROMACCO'S 
WIDE RANGE OF FEEDS, 

20% PAYMASTER 
SUPER CHARGED 

BREEDER RANGE CUBES. 

That's all, according to the 
city record, but it tells hardly 
half of the volume• of local 
construction for the year. First 
consideration is that estimates 
customarily are oonservative. 
Every job can be assumed to 
be higher than the permit 
figure. Fw·Lhennore, remodel
ing and improvement jobs do 
not require permits unless 
space is being added. Many 

Let Us 
Pl!eserve Your 
WEDDING 

DRESS 
Special dry cleaning 
methods and heirloom 

packaqinq 

Phone Co. Receives 
Loan of $389.550 

A lo"n ot $389,55() from the 
Rural Electriiication Admin
istration of the US Depart
ment af AgricuJ lure has been 
extended to Muenster Tele
phone Corporation, according 
to a repoN Monday from the 
office of Sen:J.tor Lloyd Be.nl
sen. 

This 13·8 deficit in the 
death-birth count is very Wl.

usual By e<mtrast 1975 hed 
17 births and I death. And 
the nine year count starting 
with 1968 is 140 births and 62-
deaths. 

Moster strives t.o keep up 
with the local popuJation fic
W"e tlhrough turn-on and turn
of! of water customers as weU 
as births and deaths. Those 
figures Show a net gain o1 
401 from Jan. J, 1968 to Dec. I 
15, 1976 for a present pnputa-~ 
tion of 1762. The rate of in
crea..c:e is 29 per cent for the 
nine years, or slightly more 
than 3 per cent a year. 

BIGDUL 
ON A LITTLE 

STIHL. 
HERE'S THE DJ:IIL 
FoJ<'IIII'II1• I 1 r ~n 

IL ~h ]I) ~t.t-,1 

:tro\lr ""· II 

lhiTIWII! _>f,\1, I ~~=====~ ~:::::J:tjlfJJk-4.. WNitJ,.J,.Jttr,1 ':: ol). 
F,~ ~' Bul huu A 
"'' j. ~ .~, " 
ho~h'fc.,yuurr.:l 
llmpl'(\ ~u w• 

1'11< l/i I I 

]111'-111 I lptr 1111. 

r>~CJt <'Jn l r I lo l)p I 

tlo w ,v ,, II.• I I I 

h!tl."tl- h M1o 1h 
!( 1 ... ,, 

• Mlh 

9 GAINESVILLE MAGNETO SERVICE 
Phone 665-6251 1111 W. Broadway 

GAINESVILLE, TEXAS 76240 

• 
When wfnler comes, the 

ttmperature Isn't the only thing !hot 
goes dawn. So does the nutritionol 
llwl of your paslllre grass. 

.AcME 
CLEANERS 

The Joan which will finance 
system imProvements includ
ing adctitional toll facilities, is 
madf!: at 7 per cent interest. 

Other city records likewise 

refl~ ~~ Bwlrung ~- ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mil:s of the city w<>re $34A,OOO, ; 
a figure whioh might be 
doubled to include rural con-

Your cattle need extra help then. 
So let them graze on ACCO's 
mnge-a hard working line of 
supplemental feeds that cover tho 
range from quality to economy. 

Uke 20% Paymaster or 21% 
Breeder Range Cubes. These are 
low fiber, highly digestible, high 
energy cubes especially adaptable 
for supplemental winter feeding. 

it 
They're packed with phosphorus, 
trace minerals and vitamins A. 0 
and E. 

They contain 20,000 units of 
vitamin A in evel)l pound. And 
they're available with either natural 
or equivalent protein. 

So let ACCO feeds give your herd 
a hand this winter. If you've got the 
cattle, we've gel the range. 

Tony's Seed & Feed Inc. 
119 S. Main. Muenster 

Take 
Santa's 
Advice 

Dairy Inn Has 
Christmas Party 

401 N. Grand 
Gainesville 

The annual Christmas par
ty 8iOd gitlt exchange hosted 
by the [)airy lnn was held 

=:::~~~~~~~~~::=/ Tuesday at The Ranoh. 

struction and other building 
activity not requiring a per· 
mit. In the city were eight 
new houses. two mobile homes 
and a house moved in, re
quiring eleven water taps 

lllllllllllllllllllllll 
An elegant buetet, prepared 

by Mrs. Harriet Pagel, was 
served to Messrs. and Mmes. 
Tommy Herr, Jerry Wimmer, 
Joe Hell.maon and J oh=y 
Pa·gel, and employees of the 
Dairy tnn. their spouses or 
dateS. 

To accoon.modate the growth, 
the city installed 1703 feet of 
2 inch water linE's, 660 teet of 
6 inch sewer main and 863 
feet ext CW'b and gutter. In All 

The World 
No one is more 
understandlnq or 

more qualilied 
to serve you. 

GEO • .J. 

Carroll 

Guests from Bowie included 
eight employees of Burger 
Shack and their spouses. 
Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rube Griggs 

Seasonal decorations were 
used on the serving table and 
!!luest tables. 

&. SON 

lllllllll~llllllll Gainesville's only 
pharmacy with a 
druggist on duty 

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home 

at 7:30 a.m. 

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy 

Galnesvtlle 

READ BOTH '.• . -,. ,, * YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER * THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
~ COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE 

~ ~ • LOCAL • NATIONAL 

I
~' sussc1t1BE: !!~!~~~~~!!lDE 

ONLY SJ.SO A MONTH 

~ ijl)r ~.~~~.~~~~kW~ 
Or fill Out And Mall TW. Handy Cov~ 

: • • ~;R~~~~;~~·N• ~;P•A•R~~·E~~ • • • • • • • •••• •• • • • •• • • • • • 
THE DAllAS MOitNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTEit 
DAllAS, TEXAS 75222 

Endres Motor Company 
Pleose start my subscription to n.~ Dallas Morn. 
;ng News at once. I understand that the ptice is 
$3.50 a month. 

NAME-----------------------------
ADDRESS ______ PtiOHE------

Marty Klement Urban ED.d:es. Mue1111ter 

:. :!!!~!~!!-!I!~ .. -- .. -.---- ................... . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~ 

- - - to all customers and 
friends who visited during 

Open House 

Best wishes for a 
Merry Christmas 

from 

JAN CAIN 
Mrn:y Kay Cosmetics, 759 2746, Muenster 
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We'll Close All Day 

On Christmas Eve 
I) C'9m.ber 2~ 

And New Year's Eve 
:J -cember 31 

Hesperian Savings Association 

par Chri•tn1ao 
boll day ! Thank... 

K. WARE 
t'ORT' lG GOODS 

Gam o rl8°l 
Jo• and Nell Ware 

THJS STABLE AND CRm SCENE, which has been a part ol Chnstmas decora
tJon 1n Sacred He-arl Church for ffl years, Will be only partly present this year. The 
Crib and Infant, aJr>ng with the other figurines will be on display m front of the main 
altar, but the stable will be gone. Another outstanding change is the use of large a:rti
flClal cedars to replace the two m assive natural cedars that used to occupy most uf tbe 
sanctuary. Fire hazard and allergy were the reasons ~or changmg. ' 

• C a 11 759-4311 to report 
Christmas parties and family 

We'll Be Closed 
All Day 

On Christmas Eve 

and New Year's Eve 
Dec. 24 and Dec. 31 

Muenster State Bank 

one to t reasure . Extra speciaf ~hanks . 

The Casual Rack 
Gainesville Shopping Center Mass Schedule For Christmas gathenngs. ' '------------------------' 

The feast of Chnstmas at Will be toUrwcd during that ,----------------------------------~ 
Sacred Heart Church wil1 be I service. 
mtroduced in the traditional Other masses of the feast 
manner at a nudmght torch- Wlll be ~t 7 a.m. and 11 a,m. 
hg'ht process10n bringmg the The evemng mass on ChrlSt· 
rephca o! the Chnst Chlld to mas Day is th~ usual Satur· 
the cr1b and a short ceremony day rught mass for the Sun-

! blessmg the crib precedmg day obligation. 
l he cancP.lebratcd midnight -------
ma .. 

H'Jwever 1t w1U be much 
ddter(..~t 1n another respect.. 
Art1fa.-iaJ tre-es w1ll rPplac:c the 
lw(J g~etnt cedars whrch dom~
rwk-d the sanet:uary for many 
ye-~J.rs And the cnb which 
u.~d to be at the St. Joseph 
altar at the left SJde o! the 
hurch, w11l be at the- !l)ol ot 

lhe main altar. The stable 
'1/hiC:h l.L.:nf'd t() ( nclose the> 
tnb and figures Will not be 

KC Plan Gala to 
Welcome New Year 

Knights of Columbus have 
compiE:ted plans for thClr an· 
nual gala Ne-w Year's soctal 
e\l't~n.i. It'a t.he dance 10 the 
KC Hall frc:nn 9 to I with Wll
bur Matthews and the Visions 
prov1dmg the music. Tickets 
<~t $12.50 per couple will in
clude for..d and party favors 
along with the dance. 

,-------------- ---------, ~~=e·dj!~tu~~~r ;:~:;ti~~ ReservatJ.ons are available at 

~-2~~. c~~b ~~;: 4 G~~ 

O ur Christmas 
prescription for you 

includes daily doses of 
health and happiness. 
We've enjoyed serving 
you and extend sincere 

appreciation. 

Watts Brothers 
Pharmacy 

the (ire hat..ard and the aller· 
gy SlimP people have foT 
t;·t..odar, 

BL·fore the services, starting 
abi"Jut 11:20 vocal and instru
mental selections will be pre· 
SPnted by Sacred Heart Choir 
and an ensemble from the 
Muenster High School Band 

Annnu.ncing th~ scheduJe of 
servtces, Father PlaCldus sajd 
th;Jt the usual large attend· 
anee is eX'!>ected, so children 
are urged to attend the spec· 
tal mass for thPm at 9 o'clock. 
A spert.oial childrq,•s liturgy 

Knight Dale Klement, 759-
4222. 

Mrs. Mike Fedor and Teri 
Lynn of Arlington spent Tues
day here enjoymg an early 
(..~stmas visJt and d inner 
with grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Hartman and 
other family members. 

Though you are on the 
right road, you must keep 
moving or you will be run 
QVet'. 

Hornets Have Great 
Statistics for Season 

MuE:nsLer H j g h H urnPts, 
whuse su.cc~ dunng thas 
yt:;trts football seasQn St:t ,;~ new 
r{_•c.or'd 10 \t...cal athletic h.istory. 
d1d i1 (inP. JOb on statistics sa 
wt-11 as the 5C/Jre board. 

The two sets of figures gtv
t!n Mrc tell lheir st.ory tor 
the lAm games or t.he regular 
lj(.'SStJn and ahw> t.lhe thit teen 
g;:~.mf•s includmg bi~durtnct, 
rc.-gLOn:.al .tnd qu<tTtf'dtnal f> r 
thP at.atl! race. 

MHS Oppon
ents 

C}mtoSwcm 8 2 
TQt.al J')(JITlts: 36:J 59 
F'trst d()wns !56 87 
Y;lrd:-; fU!thing 28T8 1065 
Yard~ pussing 565 32B 
ra. ...... oompl..tul 29-95 23-92 
Jnter~.:r-pk--d. hy 10 7 
F'umhlf!-1i ln by IS 17 
Pr nalth-s 83·805 60·514 

Th"" rBCtlrd Lhrousch the 
nl.tyo!f:l 1 P;,<i.t a,. f<Jllnwa 
r..(mc:.t WQf\ 10 3 
T t ,J oo·1nL.s 43!) 90 
Y 1d'1 n.Jo.;hlng 35A9 1504 
Y trda pasuing 673 554 
J-<1, SCS CCmlpll h . .ad 3.5-110 37 128 
I I crt> pV'd by 15 9 
f umbiM< In t hy 2.5 I9 

were dominatc:d by Mark 
Sicking who not only gained 
<.Umost. ha.lt of Ute team's over
land yardage but also scored 
174 of tts poants Herewi.th IS 
a swn:rnary ot times carried , 
yardage and pomts scored. 

C~rrjes Yds. Pts 
M Skktnst 
B. S1ckmg 
T Wolf 
G. He1'mes 
Mollenkopf 
Ntck W'sche1d 
c. 0\!Q 
rt. Reltf"r 
I) Ztmm<•J(:r 

240 16 14 174 
84 417 24 
74 381 36 
84 525 34 
39 391 56 
21 89 5S 
7 63 I8 
9 40 0 
7 34 0 

465 3555 397 

Two d 1.5(:rep ·t nCieti are ap· 
par<mt !rom <'Qmpanson of 
tote.! ru.slung: yard.:J and total 
eoore tn th£· tab1Ps of slats. 

and on earth 

featt •. 
Once agatn we rejoice as we celebrate the 

b•rth of our Saviour . • . Prince of Peace. In 
this joyful sporic we say thank you to all our 
fr iends. May your Christmas be rich 

,n peace and blessings. 

The Enterprise Staff 
Alvin and focrnl,... Harlmn-t 

Herbert FeHe 

Bohhy Hortman :- Berrie Felle 

Ramie and Elfreda F etle 

Deo SchneidS'r 

Ken Hartman 
P1-n It• 83 BOS 60·514 

'----------------------.1- !ndavidu.al rushan.: rl'c•,:.rds 

OJf(erP"nc:e tn yardage ts best 
cxpJaant.-d by h.aVJng the two 
tablPS ri'COrdt-d by diHerent 
fH~I'SOns A, r•·ga.rd.s score, the 
397 W<"l'll by r·ushlng, except 
mo!rt. nr Ntck Walte-rs;ebeid's 
wr>n· on c..·xlrOJ pornL.'l- ai""Jd a 
f1dd ~I In addttaQn Jim 
K~·lzcr and Nf"ll W1.1llt·rschr1d 
rn<tdiP. 10 1nd ti un pa~u and 
Danny Fuahl"r m<Jde 2 on a 

,r.,h· 1'------------------- ---------------' 



Most Famous 
Christmas Crib 
What Is satd lo be "the 

most !a..mous Ch.ru;t.mas Crib 
Jn the world" is on vtew m 
the BasH.1ca of Saints Cosmas 
.and Damian, near the Coll
wum in Rome. This presepe, 
truly a work ol art and t.be 
only one o! lis kind. was cre
ated in Naples over 200 years 
ago, A certam S. C..taldo
Penice.llJ .and his WI!e1 who 
had lnhented the Cnb tram 
anceStors, presented t h e 
scene to the Thlrd Order of 
St. Francis. 

This unJque display is 45 
feet long, ~1 feet wide, and 
2'7 feet h1gh, and conta.i.os 
hu.ndreds ol wooden hand
carved figurines. They' are the 
work of several arttsts of the 
17th century, and portray 
various phases of Neapolitan 
life of that period. 

The blue sky is a light with 
stars, the moon. a oomet, and 
several angels hover. One 1s 
waking a shepherd who has 
fallen asleep near his floclt. 
In the background are hills, 
~alleys, the river Jordan, and 
llghted v>llages. On the bal
oony of h.is palace is Herod, 
poining out to the Magi the 
way to the manger in Beth
lehem. 

The surrounding s c en e s 
portray life as it must have 
been in Naples over two Cen~ 
turies ago. 

The most important part 
of the Crib is, naturally, the 
Holy Family. The Magi are 
dressed in eolotlul Oriental 
garments, and 'klneel before 
the holy Infant, offering Him 
rich gifts. 

CUJ.Jom in Austria. 
A channing Christmas cus

tom in Austria is to decorate 
ll tree for birds. Decorations 
are edible, CQnsist mostly of 
suet rings. 
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Bill Bartush Studies Deer Population 
On Wildlife Refuge of Oklahoma Eventful 

Muenster 
'76 Was an 
Year for 

A study of deer 111 the wtld
ll re refuge of Fort Sill a.nd lhe 
Wich1l.a Mountains O'l Olcla
homa. is a project whereby 
Bill Bartush is striving !or 
better health in deer herds of 
the state as well as gathering 
information for his :master's 
degree from Oklahoma State 
Uruversity. 

Bill heads a research pro
gram funded cooperatively by 
OSU, the US Department of 
Interior, Oklal1oma Depart
ment of WUdlile Conservation 
and Fort Sill. It began in 1972 
alter some ten yecirs of obser
va tfnn and speculation as to 
why the area's deer population 
was declining. He said "we're 
trymg to come up with a man
agement strntegy for deer, to 
discover what best suits, Lhei I' 
numbers." 

The procedure is t.o capture 
fawn when quite young and 
equ.ip them wlth temperature 

.TOLLY POSTMAN. Norman Rockwell, per
h::tps Americas best loved artist and iUustrator, 
CCiplures the joyful spin t of a small town at 
Christmas time in thts illustration commissioned 
in the 1950s by Hallmark Cards. :1\ockweJJ's leg
endary attention to detail, his sense of fun and 
superb draftsmanship are all evident in tlhis 
nostalgic winter scene. 

sensitive radio transmitter 
(:ollars :t:or daily mcnitoring. 
Bartush explained that when 
fawn move there is a slight 
cha.n,ge in pulse rate on the 
transrnibter. Although the col
lar does not indicate violent 
movement, as when attacked 
by a coyote or bobcat, it does 
quickly reveal the death of a 
lawn. 

Christmas Candles Collars stay on fawns wttil 
transmitters go dead, and 
batteries last about a year. 

the task of the children to ga- However the collars some~ 
ther t1h.e 'berries. times fall oU. CoUars are 

Candles always have been 
associated with Christmas and 
m.anY legends give them a 
place in the observance of the 
holiday. 

In Ireland, !or Instance, a 
large candle was burned on 
Ch.rist.mas Eve, which could 
be snu:Me'd out only by one 
named Mary. 

1n our country, lhe settlers 
found that the bayberry gave 
ott a rwax that would make 
fine candles. It was usually 

An old verse repeats the tra- made of. ex;parndable. nylon 
dition. that burning a bayber- web elast1c stitched Wlth c.ot
ry candle would insure one of t~ . thread t~at rots easily. 
a long and happy life. ~mJ~ar material o.f a larger 
To learn your luck for a year, sne IS us.ed for adult de~. 

they say Capturing a !<twn to mslall 
Burn a bay,berty dip on Christ- the collar is much easier than 

mas Day. lt seems, Bartush said. "When 
tt the fla.tne bwns bright and the d~er nurses her young she 

the light shines clear, beds 1t . down and leaves !~r 
Good-luck w i 11 be yours several hou.rs. U the fawn ts 

through-out the year. ;:~ ;~e;s ~~d :n_I~ !~nd~! 

fo1· you all through the Yuletide. 

In this reverent spirit, we 

extend thanks to our warm, 

wonderful f riends. 

p1ckl:c'd up as eas.ily as. a baby." 
Arter capture, blclOd sam· 

pies are tak.en, a rectal speci· 
men is taken to check !or bac· 
tenal 1niecU.o.n. the mside of 
the ear i6 tattooed, and in 
manf U'l.Stances the ear 15 

pierced lor a plashc bullon 
with brighUy ~olored stream-
ers. 

"We were afraid at first 
that the bright tags would at
tract the: attent..ion of preda
tors,'' Bart.ush sa~d, "or would 
cause older deer to reject the 
fawn. But it doesn't seem to 
make any d.lfferenCe" lie ex
plained that deer are tattooed 
so that they can be identified 
as much as four or five years 
after losing the collar. 

AgBln, Muenster bas hnd an eventful year including a 
long list of inh::reshng and important happenings. As it opened 
construction was in progress on the new AMPI milk pro-. 
ducts factory the biggest buildmg project ever 1n the com
mumty's hi.story. It is a gleaming, soph.isticated multi mil
lion dollar facility with capaCJty to process 2 million pounds 
of milk a day, about three times as 'much as the old plant 

The former year closed with the first White Ohristmas 
10 locad. memory. It was an exceptionally heavy snow!all 
meAsuring about 4 inches. Equally unusual was the area's 
earliest snow on record alTiving November 7 qnd measuring 
four inches. A cold wave then and siPOCe has bee-n the oom
munity•s most severe' pre--wmter temperature on record. 

Rainfall, st.andtng at about noi"Jn<d early in December 
seems due to end at about normal However, it was not nor
mal through the early nwnths when drought had farmers 
worried. But the rains came in time to produce a good har-
vest. · 

The -group has captured and 
tesled. 5J fawn in the past 
three years. There were 10 
in 1974, 25 last year and 20 to Medically ~vrue.nster made another advancement as Drc 
date this year. Bartush said Eurique Ju.,uez, a Cuban refugee, joined the locaJ. staff. At
that only 4 of the animaLs cap- so medically, Muenst-er has responded to a growing need for 
tured this year are still alive blood in the area served by the Red Cross blood center ot 

a 20 per 'cent production, Wichita Falls. Usua-l d"onahons was 200 pints Ln two collec
and all ue healthy. "A 20 tions. This year it ''>"aS 307 pinrts ln three collections. 
per cent production year after A fine track season for the local schools opened wlith 

~::r ~er:n~~ :u r:~~~~ a discus accident that was near fatal to Coach Don Oster
a yearly hunting season. Once mann. In spite of a crushed area on his s:kuJl he did not lose 
a .fawn gets large enough to consC'iousness and recovered in record tiine. His team went 
elude a predator he usually on to 13-A district title while Coach Stock's SH Tigers won 
makes it. A way to increase the TCIL district title. 
the harvest might be to re- Both schools also had outstanding footbarll seasons. The 
duce predators, however the Tigers, with a 7-3 record, just missed th.e d.is.trict title. They 
method must be carefully had st.ats !or a wi.n but not the score. The Hornets JnDde 
controlled." Most doe produce hjstory in winm.ng district, bi-dlstnct and regional before 
=d~ a:fter the first year, he being eliminated from state play of! in the quarterfinals. 

Bartush said that blood OthOT teaans of the area likewise were great. Era, Gainesville, 
samples have been taken Bowie and Sherman were district champs of their cl.assifica
from 15 doe and bucks and tions. The news on scholastic count is ~ess satisfying. Com
from all the fawn captured, bined enrollment of the schools is 720, 12 under last year 
and all deer of the area are and the lawest here in 24 years. 
found to be ~linically healthy. The bicentennial year was observed here by a three 
The conciUSl?n therefore is day Ge.nnan Week -festival featuring pageants danees and 
that the. decline of deer pop- displays. It brought many viSitors, especially 'former resl
ulation 1S hkely to be caused dents. and broke even financially. The sponsor, Chamber of 
~~aft~~tors rather than poor Ccnnmeree is pla.nm.ing another for thJs year. 

The ansv.rer to the overpass quest1an has been answered 

S • 1 but work awaits funding The structure will be removed and u r p r I s e • replacrd by a ground level 4-lane road Another job aw aiting 
1 dreamt death came the other funds Js an extension of FM 373 from 1630 to the Era-Rosoton 

night road. And a JOb still donnant after more than two years iB 
And heaven's gate swung wide. Ash street and bridge aJong the west side of town. 
An angel with a ha lo bright More city deve1opment is public approval and official pr o-
Ushered me JOSide. cedure on constructing a reservoir to provide surface water 
And there to my astonishment after well water from the deteriorating Trinity sand gives 
Stood folks I'd j~dged and oul Anticipating increased cost the Cl!Y has ralsed water and 

~~~l«:d 1 
. , " • sewer I"ates and adjusted the tax stJ:ucure by doubling valu a-

As wo~~~~ unfit, Ot httle tioJ\.9 and ~ecreasin.Jt the tax rate from _$l.5~ to 80 cents per 
And "S . ·.t 11 d" bled" $100 valuatwn. Another change by ~e ctty lS appointment of 
Indign~f'w~rl ::e to. my John Marshall of Dallas as mume1pal judge holding oourt 

lips once a m.onth. . . . 
But never were set free. In the election the ccmunuruty fa•ored Carter m the 
For every face showed stun~ Democratic primary and supported Ford 3 to 1 in the gen-

ned surprise. eral election. 
No one expected me! Continued on ?aqe 2 

.1lll(ay the rJ\usic o~· he ·heavenly ' -
heralds brlng a to ch of the Divine 

I 
to your Ch~stmas. t this holy time 
we extend smcere appreciation to you. 

Community Lumber Co. Endres Motor Company 
Jerome Paqel cmd Rody llemeDL MueDSter Marty llement & Urbcm EDdNa 

MUENSTER 
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May yours be merry and gay. 
· Our hearty holiday thanks 

for your kind patronage. 

Muenster Butane & Appliances 
Paul. )ames & Clyde Walterscheid 

cmd )im Myrick 

right to J'OA.I' door, 
and extending a 

barnyard full of 
thanks for your 
kind patronage. 

Tony's Seed & Feed, Inc. 
Muenster 

R mg the bells with 
Christmas cheer, as we take a moment 

to send all of you our warmest 
wishes for a happy holiday and much 

gratitude for your loyal support. 
It's been a pleasure 

to serue you. 

All Star Lanes 
Tom and Linda Baker 

East Hwy. 82, across from Shopping Cento>r 
GainesvillE' 

Review ~ ~-
Dec. 19 - UF Campaign 

tops goal more than 40%. 
Muenster Library ad:rutted to 
State Library System. SH 
Alumm plans for dmner thea
ter. Judge Bill Boyd an
nounces for re~election as 
district judge Two ambul
ances \.lnder new plan on job 
in county. Hcnbie Herr gets 
national VFW job. Deadline 
set for alcoholic drinks at 
New Years parties. SH 4-H'crs 
enter "Shate the Fun" act. 
Klughts of Columbus treat 
thetr children and grandchil
drE-n aL annual Christmas 
pa.rt:r Forty pre~schoolers at
tend Library program SH 
6th graders sec "Tom Sawyer" 
on stage 10 Dallas. Melvin 
Kaiser earns degree from 
TCU Mrs. Fred Steinberger 
d1es 1n Windthorst. .M.HS gtt·ls 
win runnerup tr1.1phy tn San
ger tournament. Car o I in g 
party for 110 hosted by Char
les Bayer. MAP Christmas 
party attended by 124, Both 

Home Demonstration C 1 u b s 
have Christmas parties. Kappa 
Theta carols at Hillcrest. Blend 
of many cultures in Sacred 
Heart Parish is feature of 
thanksgivmg L1turgy. Wedding 
dale set for Darrell Knabe 
and Bry:m girl. Hornets listed 
on 13-A all district football 
dream team. New arrivals: a 
son for Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fluschc; a son for Mr. and 
MtTS,· Mike Trubenbach; a 
daughter for Mr. and Mrs. 
Dasrl Reiter; a daughter for 
Mr. and Mni. Chris Reiter. 

Dec. 26 - Rody Klement 
hnmc wtns first place in res
ldenttal Christmas lighting 
contt-st <-o-ponsored by Muen~ 

ster Knights of Columbus; W 
J. Mtlle-r home ts second and 
Harold Flusl·he home is third 
and Leo Hesse home wins on 
honorable mention_ Dinner 
dance is held for hospital em
ployees and is attended by 
125. VPW Auxiliary names 
Winners in Voice of Democ
t·acy essay contest - Frank 
Moster, Sharon Rohmer and 

May happine;s 
~1 l wavs dwe ll wi th 

The Dutchman Restaurant 
Lindy & Anna johnson. Lindsay 

Wish ing you 
eiX!ry thing that 's 

bright and beautiful 
at Christmas. 

ftlay our sincere 
thank ornam enl 

your holidays. 

Daniel Boone Discount Store 
Saint )o 

ha\•ing fri c>nds as 

wondt-rful as you! 
,\t l'hrislnms, 

and always, you're wislu•d 
all the> good thin~s you 

so ril'lll)· dt'sen ·e. 

Griggs Electric 
Rube Gnggs, Rosston & Muensler 

Arnold Yosten. Joan Hesse is 

1 

Enrique Juarez starts move to and Amarillo for TCU. open-
3rd place winner in CCC Es- Muenster. Herbert Knabe ers. Two Hornets named on 
say contest !eatunng a local continues as Fire Chwi. Police AJI~Area teams. Chamber ot 
lUstorical event. Frank Luke Ch1ef McDonald pleads for Commerce faces busy sched~ 
gets baC"helor of Music Educa- help to get dope pushers. Flre ule for coming e\·ents. SH 
tion degree at Atchtson, Kans- destroys hundreds of acrE'S ot Basketball teams win 3 out of 
as. Plans are shaping for din- pasture land. KCs sponsor 4 MI-lS Spanish Club spends 
ner-theater sponsored by Sac- free-throw contest. SIDI bas- 3 davs in Mexico Ctty. Elec-
red Heart Alumni. Soil Con- ketball te-ams go to Lubbock (Continued on page 3) 

scrvahon Service has 166 flood :::====================-=~ control dams completed. MHS ;-
teams wtn pair of trophies in 
K.rum tourney. MHS Band 
gives Christmas concert. City 
provides for spE>C'ial pickup of 
Christmas trees. New arrivals: 
a daughter for Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne RcJter. 

Jan. 2 $9-ui, 750 sets new 
high ul l·iry bu1ld1ng perm1ts. 
Ml et1ng set to plan for Ger~ 
man Week. 'T'illm.m Bridges, 
60 of Rukher d1es. "LUV" 
will feature fu~t program of 
dinnPr-theatcr Twelve new 
members elected to SH Parish 
Commjssions. Muenster h a s 
Wbite Christmas, first in local 
memory. Mr. and Mrs. John 
.Mosman observe 38th anni
v~rsary. Dinner honors Miss 
Theresa Luke on 91st birth
day Leroy Volh wins giant 
Christmas stocking given by 
Hamric's, Dvnald Hennigan 
wins bimilar prize at Muen
ster Butane. Chrjstmas reun
ions dominate acl1vity. Stu
dent ad jobs available at CCC. 
Ne,,.- arrivaJs: a son for the 
Dale Hofbaue.rs; a son for the 
Maurice Pagels; a daughter 
for the Don Hackers; a daugh
ter [or the John H. Kubice.ks. 

I 

Hoping the beautiful memories. 
of a fantily Chistmas will be 

shared by you and those Yf"t love. 

Stockman's Feed Store 
Roy, junior, Dale, Harold. Bus!er 

Jan. 9 - Sem.i~annual blood 
hank deposit scheduled for 
January 14. JCs plan big re-

sponse. NTSU trio will ap- ~===========-~~~~~~~::::=====~ pear in 3-act comedy at din- r 
ner theater. City council OKs 
increases of gas and telephone 
rates. Scoutmaster J o h n 
Schncide!' announces cam-pout 
for local Boy Scouts. Night 
parking by City Council in 
alley half block east of Main 
St. near The Ranch and south 
side of fire station and city 
hall, Elmore Hoover of Saint 
Jo dies in hunting accident. 
Gains reported in ~deposits 
and loans in Muenster State 
Bank. Cold wave rips into 
Muenster. City gets $4508 m 
revenue sharing. Debbie ln
terwicz and Aller Fleitman 
arc marrted here. Engagement 
announced for Martha Cargile 
and R u d y Koester. Mrs. 
Maude DeBord..:! honored on 
97t'h birthday MHS loses to 
Frisco St Anne's Society 
sponsors clothing drive for 
Mission. SH Lunchroom gets 
BlcentennLal Nutrition P en
nant. New arrivals - Infant 
son of Mr. and Mt·s. Mike Lutt
mer Js Muenster's New Year's 
Baby 

Jn.n. 16 - R~ord donation 
of 155 pints recei vcd by Blood 
Bank w1th good representa
tion from Muenster residents, 
employees of AMP I and 
Muenser HospttaJ, Jaycees 
and Lindsay community. Dr. 

Miller's Cleaners 
429 N. Commerce. Gainesville 

? -

'iff:. 
Count these among your gifts... ~~ 
the message of that Miraculous Night, I ~ 
the beauty and splendor of the fitting earth 

1 

our heartfelt thanks lor your treasured friendship • 

M & W Oil Field Supply 
)ames & Bernice MoUeDkopf. Muenster 



.==-=========.1 Review ~ ~ -
tt·tc Co-op hosts leaders of 

TCIL All-Slate. KC Free 
Throw co n t e :l ~ scheduled. 
ETSU agnculture major as· 
Stb'11ed to 1\oiHS .as student 
teacher. ''Our Little Mjss'' 
Pageant scheduled. Muenster 
High md Windthorst divide 
pair of District 13-A basket
ball games. Father Placidus 
honored on feast day with 
special L1lu1"gy, Fow-th grade 
or SHS observes A1·bor Day. 
W~ston Powell and Elizabeth 
Hudo;;on married in Big Spring 
on December 30, will live in 
Muenster, Mrs. Evelyn Yeatts 
spl!aks to Home Demonstra
tion Cluh on ''Metrics Are 
Coming" M. C. Corbin of 
Caddo, Okla., formerly of the 
Linn Community, dies. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Henkel of 
Lubbock. are 'Parents of Heat
her Lee. 

Thanks to our 

many ldnd and 

thoughtful friends. 

May your holiday 

overflow with 

happy surprises! 

Jack Cheaney 
Saddle Shop 

Jack, Bonnie, 
Bruce, Phillip 
2ll W. E!m 
Gainesville 

13 commumttes SH Junior 
High hosts tournament next 
week. Karlyn Klement and 
Randy }-term('.· arc married 
ne1·e un January 3. Forestburg 
b~~~ketbslt teams l'nntinuc un .. 
dMcatc.-d. New arrivals - a 
snn fOl' Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Wollor cheld. 

Jan. 23- Murhn Joe Evans, 
42, dit". or he.nt oUack. Muen· 
f:ter F .. rm Mutual Fire lnsur
;:~nce Association reports con· 
linued growth m 1975. Spec
ial meeting plans [or proposed 
city re~ervoir. Work will .start 
soon on pavilion in City Park. 
Sl-IrH Debate learns attend 
speech Tourney at Jesuit of 
Dallas. Two Tigers named to 

CE.* 
be 

",... ..... ,.... your gift 

C 
at 

hristmas. 

Ben Franklin Store 
Anlhony & Leona Luke, Muensler 
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.run, 30 - Funeral held !or ~chedule of m n g I c show, 
Jne Swirczynski, 95. commun· nLem~N'>hip drive election or ---------------------
Jty oldest n·sident. Henry G. d.ircclors, unnuol hanquet and .------------ -------- - - ., 
Ht.·~s. 67, o[ Lindsny, dies sud· German Week. Tom Hoover, 

enly, Otto Flusche, 84, early l)l. d1es. SOil Conserva\lon 
n·.Jdent.. dies in Gainesville. tlistnct enjoys outstandmg 
Construction stads on Jaycee yebr. Janet Pels and Mark 
1 ·avtlion. Five 1\.IHS Band Hess n<~med to SHH tup honor. 
members nre on NT Honor ;t A.l1Ju..:'s Soc1ety ships 26 
Band. Mrs. Phyllh; Bindel <:wtons o( clotlung to mission 
Garcia is mngnrt C'Um laude in Mississippi Tige-rs end sea
graduate at 3t. Edwa1·d's U. son wllh win over Fore:.thurg. 
Henry Starke's yard wins MHS teums take two from 
''Yard of the MonLh" award. Petrolia m S<'ason !inale. Ran
Lyle Dean Klement is rated dy Barnhill js 1976 Betty 
OS at Texas A and M Uni· Crocker winner at MRS. Driv· 
ver.sity with a 3.44 grade er training offered ror AARP. 
point average. Engagement 125 gather for Buck Knabe's 
announced for Lynda Weiss bi11hdoy. New arrivals: Rod~ 
and Kevin Sandmann. Plans ney Paul tor the Larry Vo
for Mardi Gras are begun by gels, twins Joe William and 
Hame·School Society and for Adam Earl !or the Bill Rus
Gennan Week by Chamber of sells; WilUam Anthony for 
Commerce. New arrivals: Mr and Mrs. Howard Hess. 
Steven Dan for the Larry 
Ztmmerers; Leslie Nicole for Feb. 20 - Discus accident 
the Olen McClendons. is near fatal to Coach Donald 

Ostermann. Drought is not 
Feb. 6 - Cuban refugee broken by .26 rain. Parish 

joins local medical team - donates generously to Guate
Dr Enrique Juarez, his wife mala fund. City gets $2243 
and on(!- daughter move here sales tax check. Confiden).ial 
from Galveston. Germ a n help o.tf~red in Cooke Coun
Week 'Vill be four day festival. ty for drug abuse. Magic act 
January was dl')'est month in booked by Chamber of Com-
30 year record. Final rites merce Feb. 25. Ten mile fun 

r~~~~::st~;y~~dR~:;n;:a0'V~ ~~:::11w~:k. 3s/eap~~et~! 
Zandt, 54, in Gainesville. Ob- dies at Jonesboro. Mrs. Frank 
servance of St. Joseph's Day Wilde dies in Amarillo. Cooke 

••• and we wish you tlw best of gifts: 
peace on earth, good will toward men! 
Thanks for your k indness and loyalty. 

Bill's Liquor Store 
No. I - Highway 82 Lindsn; 

No. 2 - Downtown L!nd..<ay 

~~~~~~· ~.rs:e:S~~ey~~~~J~~d ~~~~t~h:~H r:3ni~s25g~o;;~~ '----------------------__.,: 

~:~ !~:l~dp:~ss=.~:;,: ~:~te:0~ig~3~u~~~ h:! ,----------------------. 
uary is busy for local fire- 5 district winners in KC 
men. MRS teams win 3 bas- Free Throw contest. Members 
kebbaU games at Windthorst. of Home School Society sew 
"Groundhog sees shadow". aprons, bonnets, shawls capes 
Darrell Knabe of Hereford for German Week. 1976' Track 
qtarries Karen Ann Currin in season begins at Sacred Heart 
Bryan. Vi-cky Haverkamp and with 3 invitational track meets 
Chuck Fisher united in dou- scheduled in March. 15 SHiH 
ble ring ceremony. Mary J o girls report ·for Track; 16 start 
Sicking weds Kelly West. practice at MHS. :Mr. and 
Kevin Swirczynski graduates Mrs. Joe J. Neu observe 50th 
at Southeastern Ok.laho.ma wedding anniversary in Lind
State University. Students' say. Hornets start practice for 
hea.Fing and vision tested at baseball season. Tigers win 
SHS. New arrival: a son over Fonner Tigers in post 
Jeremy Jay, for Mr . .and Mrs. season basketball game at 
George Johnston. SID{. Margaret Ann Davidson 

and John WjJiiam Bowers 
Feb. 13 - Chamber of engagement announced. Shar-

~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.~~C:om::m:e:rc:e::he:a:d:s:i:n:to::cr:o:w:d:ed:::::(C:o:n:t:m:u:e:d:o:n::P:a:g:e:4:)::~ j 

~5tessings at Christmas 
Let Peace enciTcle the wo?·ld 

and all men walk hand in hancl. 
We 1·aise our voice in thanks. 

. \ i ,/ 
~ v··_.-
~~:..::..~ 

i\ 
I' 1_\ 

Evelyn's Styleroom 
Muensler 

\~~~ 
GTheae young carolers are bubbling with .•~ 
happy Yuletide w~hes for you ••• from 

us . Our m erry tl1anks to all! 

THE DAIRY INN 
TOMMY -· JOE JOhN -:· JERRY 

Harriet, teoba. Rita .t:v' Jo, Joar Dtar! , 
. ~ dy l:ib<'lia, Sh.riE'y ("' ~ Donna Slttrr 

L a Conm~ C'.o1hy, D >r • Judy, Oogi< 
Rusly, Mkhcr l, Mllrk, Angelo 

0, 
Holy 

night 

rich in 
love 
and 

peace. Thanks, 

friends for allowing us to serve you. 

Ray's Drive In 
Ray, Alta, 

Ferd's Gulf Station 
ferd S Gerli.o Ge~ B;>t a d K•m 

M ay the Blessings 
of the Christ Child 
be U 1ith you all through 
this glori.o11s holiday 
and a.lways. 
Our sincere thanks. 

H & W Meat Co. 
Muenster 

********* *Happy Wishes for ** 
** Christmas * 
****** ** 

Hoping you put together 

Your nicest Christmas everl 

Parkview Superette 
L!ndsav 
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Review ~ 
lotte Freemon and Willium R. 
CoUweU murri('d in Forest
burg. 

tor cund1dntt's for hospit.nl 
rltstrict election, c1ty council 
cmd s hool d\stnct elediorut 
Ol'Urs. hoir plans annu&1 pre· 
L~;>nttm Ptu·ty. lnd\.t.Cision lin 
C11ngn:•ss llns everyone guess~ 
mg about this yeo1·'s dat~s t01 Feb. 27 

We're joining U•csc carolers In their 
hcnrtfclt rcfro ln: Pence on eruih 
••. good wUl towo.rd men. Scn!::tOU,s best 
to oiL To oil, our <>p..:clul Utunl<s. 

Metzler Drive In 
Gerold. Lee, Bill, Bud 

For fast convenJenl senrice 
us€' our chive m window 

daylight saving lime. Senntor 
Crl.'ighton will be speaker nt 
Chamber of Cummcrcc bon· 
quct. Soil Consl·t·votion Ser
vi<'C annount.-cs t·e-printing of 
Dl' Wldter Cluv Lowdorm1lk's 
publicntton ~'COnquest or the 
Lund Over 7,000 Years." Up~ 
pcl' Elm-Red ontesl in lond 
judgll\f.! s~t fo1· April 5. Mtu'dJ 
Gras tune at Sat"red Heart 
On.e Muenstt}f entry ndvunccs 
lo Stat~ KC F're~:- Throw. CB 
n.udio Club has fmrt ventul'e 
in Cl\'ll 0 •trnsc. Coach Dnn
ald stt•rmnnn cont. in u c s 
omazmg r~tlvcry from acm· 
dl'nt HnJ·Jtl}t •rrflck.mon shap· 
lng up few se~tson op(!flcr 
M.nTh !l TigN· Trnckml'n 
C'onlmut• m TOIL competition 
Sncl'ed u~·ad Schools sponsor 
monlhl~· scrup pop~1· drive. 
SH llondr $t)cil:.'tv receives 5 
new mcmtH:JS. Mrs. Edttb 
Yt•HL'J' of Suml Ju die!\. Boy 
S("ouls have cumpout at Red 
Rivpt•. 'VF'W Aux1ltary gives 
F'lngs to fit-st graders rutd 
kindcrgt\rtcners. Neighbor par
ty grl!cts O"t'. a n d Mrs. 
Jsurez. The John nnd Martin 
Bayel'~ attend ~oil conserve· 
tion convention in Hawtui. 
N1Jw arrivals: Milz.i Renee for 
th" Melvm Sicklngs; Jay Linn 
for the Donald Hennigans; 
Jeremy Brian for the JeJ't'Y 
Sthmitzes. 

March 5 - Contests develop 
for three April 3 elections. 
Bert Miller is Spelling cba:mp 
at Sacred ~Heart. Billy Farr 
named new director for Cooke 
County Electric Co~op. Cooke 
C'ounly 4-H Stock Sho:w set 

tor Mar. G. City Council is 
con ex·n~d with danger of 
flooding at Mesquite Street 
nnd allmg east city limi t. Peo
ple of Muenster donate $491 
to Heart Fund and $1793 for 
Gu;tL~nutlan eo1·lhquake vic
tims. Forty houi."S devotion 
starts "Saturday. County Jun
lOI' 4 H Tenm l!l Cir..t 11\ da.li'Y 
judttlng contrst. Old grain 
elevator' !burns in Myra. Book 
cu·culahon gams ut Library, 
Three SHH players on TCIL 
All·Distuct. Tw1co-a-month 
Red ftlvcr Moto-Cross re
S~II"tWS ...,undoy al Bulchcr. 
Track season sturts for both 
St:h(.1ols \.It Smnt Jo meet 
Mrs. Ed P!.!ls Wtlls "Yard of 
lhe Month" Martha CargiJc 
and H.udy Kucslcr Illat'ried in 
cen·mony ot Lake MuL'ray. 
Mru-y R1chards and Dule 
Cash marri<..-d 1n Memphis, 
Tennc-SSl'~>. Wn'\ncrs in Soil 
Conservolion l!lssoy Contest. 
Child AbuSe fllm shown to 
NCCW Libt'at)• sponsors rilm 
on scenic G-enmmy. Three 
men from Cooke County at
tend for\.lm Jn Fot't Worth, 
whe1·c con fcrences \V'ill antici
pate the nation's third cen
l.wy on m.ntters of inrm equip
ment, wo1·ld ag markets, new 
energy fo1· agJ'lCullure and 
lJ.S. fm•m policies. 

March 12 - Mary Lou Fle•l
man. 19, dies in car .accident 
near Marlin. Final rites held 
for J. W. MonisOJ'l, 78. Mrs. 
Emmie Thetford, 83, dies. 
Fred J Gruber, 94, dies in 
Lindsay. Father f Charles 
Bartush dies in DetroH. Cham
ber of Commerce Banquet 

precious gifts. In the glorious spirit of giving, we 

offer lhank& for the gift of your friendship. 

Muenster Telephone Corp. of Texas 
and Muenster Cable TV 

Flusche 
Enterprises. Inc. 

j.P. Don. Dave, 
Tom, lac-k 
Muenster 

Wishing yo1.1 

bright moments 
To enjoy while 

they're here, 
And sending 

warm thanks 
To our friends 

Barthold Tire Company 
71 0 Summit, Gainesville 

held this week, Senntor Tom 
Creighto'n is speaker. Hos- 1,:=====================::::: 
pita.l Auxiliary sponsors con
test for Miss Muenster can
didates. Public School Week 
held. Community welcotnes 
weekend :ooinfall. MJiS Band 
m0m'bers get hJgh rotings in 
UIL Audition. Public School 
Week observed. Engagement 
of Janel Stoffels and Kenneth 
Atkins is announced. Four 
Muenster girls wilt compete 
ul 110u:r L1ttle Miss" Pageant 

M~lrC'h 19 - Services held 
for John Wi.eler, 69. F1shet·'s 
Meat Mu1·ket obset"Ves 49t-h 
annivcrsnry. Junior stockmen 
have proje-ct show and auc
tion. S<lcred He<.~I't School 
will host County 4wJi Methods 
Oc.monstralions, Firemen ank 
help in testing l'ange ol siren's 
sound. Dnylc Voth, 29, of 
Lindsay, dies in plane crash. 
Henry Otto, 81, dies in Whar
ton. Two Serna brothers ex
hibit champions of fat steer 
dJvision in FFA project show 
and Welterscheid twins show 
two fat lamb champions, Hor
nets clobber Bowie 19-2 in 
baseball opener. Group is 
wrlting constitution for Par
ochial School. Lindsay will 
host Cat!holic State League 
Spring Meeting. ·MRS Track 
team•wins top trophy at Gra-

(Continued on Page 5) 

ahrislmas 
May you find fulfillment of char special 

serenity ..• contentment chat means so 

much to everyone as we celebrate 

His birth. Ow: sincere thanks ro you. 

Hudgins Sewing Circle 
309 E. California, Gainesville 

Hear yel Hear yet 'Tis our wish 
that this holiday be a bell ringer 

In the spirit of Christmases 
past. Glad tidings, 

and thanks! 

Whi'te Auto Store 
Saint )o 

The Center Coffee Shop 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wolf alld Employws 



Merr~ Chtisttnas 
Reflecting al Christmas, we give 

thanks to our many friends. 

Tine's Hallmark 
GainesV1lle Shopping C..nter 

~ 

Review-~~ 
h-lln. ~ne Stc:k.ing and Mel
VIn Vot h are n moo g winners 
at Trac.:tor Pull at Southwest 
Fat·m Show. All contents and 
lr.rgc h<t)' barn burn at Emmet 
Si~king farm. Becky Dougla~ 
t·. !ir~t alternate at L~ltle 
l\I,ss Contc.•st "Get-Acquainted 
tc"' IHmors Mrs. Em;tque JuarR 
ez, wl[e of Muenster's newest 
doctor Mt•. and Mrs. Joe H 
0:-mgelmayr announce t h e 
birlh of Kelly Ann. 

March 26 - Coronary is 
rata! to George L. Koelzer, 71. 
Kenneth Mitchell dies ot cor
onary. l....ocal Junior Stock
men exhibit champs at show. 
Twenty one girls compete 
(or title of Miss Muenster. Jim 
Endres heads Jaycees. Willie 

Let there be LOVE at Christmas 

Hillcrest Manor & Staff 
Mw=mster 

We count you among 

our dear friends and 

wish you every happiness 

now and always. 

Geo. J. Carroll & Son 
Gaiae•ville 

Wmuner pens Diesel Shop, 
Hornets 1 t Champ Trophy at 
.Toshua. Entries begin coming 
m lor Fun Run during Ger
man Week. C of C publishes 
Brochure for G~nnan Week. 
Pnri:-;h observes St. Joseph 
Feast Day. Dinn~r ;md dance 
observe lOth b1rlhdoy of Jr. 
Elik. New arrivals: o. son 
Aaron Putriek_ for M..r and 
Mrs. Isaac Stevens; a son for 
Mr. and Mrs. Cy1·H Yosten: a 
daughter, Vidor1a .Michele 
for Mr. and Mrs. Bil1y Brew
er: a son. Mark Andrew for 
Mr and Mrs. Manuel Serna. 

April 2 - Mrs. George 
Koelzer dies eleven days af
ter death of husband. Ser
vices held for AI Bayer. Tony 
Fuhrman dies in LinOsay. 
Bert MHler is Cooke County 
Spelling Bee champ. Four 
Muenster boys advance to 
State 4-H Rifle contest. Doris 
Felderhoff is AU-American. 
Tigers are tops by strong 
margin jn Tiger Relays. SHH 
hosts County Methods Demon
sti-ation Eliminations. State 
Jaycte PJ•esidenlt heads Jay
cee bc.nquet program. Mary 
Lou Fleitman 1\IJemorial Fund 
reaches $l,Oi3. Sister Alberta 
attends conference of Orton 
Society. Father Francis Zim
merer speaks a t Lindsay 
meetmg. SH teachers attend 
con fe re n c e on "Discipline 
Ideas That Work", in Dallas. 
Engagement of Nanci Fuhr
mann and Richard Lautensla
ger announced; Sandra Schultz 
and Karl Klement will marry; 
Janet Knabe and Ross Fel
derhoff set wedding day. All
out paper salvage sponsored 

Caroling Merry 

ChrUtmas and 

t han k s to our many 

kind JJalron.$. 

K Cut R~te 
Liquor 
Muenster 
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b;· SHH Mrs. J, G. Wol! hon
ored on 88Lh btrlhd<.~y. SH 
pupils attend "Yankee Doodle 
i.lt Casa Manana. New arrivals: 
'" son for Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ttice, 

April 9 - Fmal service held 
ror H. J. Fulu-mann, 90. Rev. 

Eight MHS student. wJl.l corn-~ ard Endrt'.s .v1n city council 
pete nt Stephenville m re- rJce:t. Mdvin Koelzer is CB 
gional literary events. Muen- Club Pre£tdenl. WSI Instruc .. 
ster juniors nre btg winners I toes Up-Date Ratings. Mar-
in district ll'nnis. Mrs. Flar- garct Davitlsnn and John Wil· 
old Flusche 1S Muenster's No. liam BO\vers exchange voWI 
1 citizen. Leo Hess and Leon- (Continued on Page 6) 

James Moster will C'elebrate r---- ------,c-------------; 
l<'irst Mass Sunday, April 11. 
WOI'k stal'ts soon on Ash 
SlTeet. Sdm Endres joins 
Roger Taylor at Gard!!n Cen
ter. Gains reported in de
posits and loans at Muenster 
Bank. MHS Band will appear 
m Spring Concert April 9. 

First 

~~~!:!':~Swas~:~~ I 
man to sign and mail cards Lo 
his friends celebrating Christ
mas. He was the first director 
of the SOuth Kensington Muse
um and in 1843 he commission
ed Joh,. Calcot~ Horsley to de
sign a ca1·d. 'the artist drew a 
typical family dinner scenP. 
amd. 1,000 copies were litho~ 
graphed and h<.~nd· hnted. 

Some of the cards were 
maLled Lo friends of Cole. The 
rest wete offered !or sale in 
a London shop. No one seemed 
to realize that a big business 
had been launched ty trus 
simple gesture o! thoughtful
ness. The c:mly com.menrts at 
the time were that a great 
artist pktured a drinking scene 
as a part of the spiri l of a 
religious holiday. Shockingt 

Dankesreiter Garage 
Tom D~esreiter, Muenster 

May tne noly light that 
shone from the Star of 
Bethlehem shine again in 
the hearts of all men, 
making them brothers in 
peace and love. 

Joe Walter Lumber Co., Inc. 
705 Summit. Gainesville 

•' 

Whatever is beautiful, 
Whatever is meaningful, 

Whatever brins.!'S YOU joy ano haupiness. 

That's what we wish for you! 

Jimmy Jack & Colette Biffle 
MUENSTER 
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Our gratitude for your pat ronage. 

The Sherwin Williams Co. 
201 N Grand. Gainesville 

Review-- -
m Dallas ceremony Engage~ 

ment announced for Marg1e 
Ann Felderhoff and Clarence 
Edward York. Hornettes tak~ 
runner-up honor ih dJstnct 
track. Hornets are close sec
ond in 6 way meet at Bowie 
1'wo Era teams win in land 
judging. MAP m vitcs attend
ance at meetmgs and acttvt
ltcs. tvniS Li rartan attends 
School Ll brartans Meeting in 
J<'ort Worth. Student Council 
elections he J d at Sacred 
Ht.:art SHH Sentflrs attend 
weekend r e t r c a t Heritage 
Tour of G:unesvtlle Homes st•l 
f!Jr April 24. SHH hosts Dt
occ.:;an School Board meetinl!. 
Cooke County ts f1rst in 
Tt:xar. oat produchon. Myra 
Club hears 2 TP&L men on 
community improvement. New 
arri,:als: a son for Mr and 
Mr, W E. Wilkes. 

mailing of sales tax checks. 
Special liturgy by school ch.il~ 
dren honors Father Jim Mos
ter. Jaycees treat 100 children 
at Easter egg hunt. Family 
honors Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Henry Walterscheid on 25th 
anmvers:uY. 

April 30 - Gala German 
Week begins. Hot races indi~ 

c-ate big voter turnout in 
Oemocr<Jtic primary and first 
pr~sidential primary in Texas. 

More than 200 runners expec
ted to enter German Fun Run. 
Library to have special dis
play for Geiman Week. Ten 
Hornets will participate m 
Regional Track. Twenty five 
SHH students entered 1 n 
TCIL State Track meet. R3n
dy Withams ~ets 2 ribbons at 
NTSU Crafts Fa1r Sister Al
berta is panel member at 
Dyslexia meeting in Dallas. 
B1U Bartush is graduate of 

A. you experience the 

transcendent joy of this 

Yuletide, may your bleaslng• 

abound and bring you every 

hopplneas and fuflllment. 

Jimmy Lehnertz 
Your Gulf Distributor 

)immy. Teny & Fred 

Oklaho~ State University. , Atkin are marired here. Steve 
Gary Fisher IS recognized m Klement and Dianna Web
H. onors ~Y activities at I ster marry here. Lawrence 
NTSU. Gma Felderhoff qual- Wim.mers observe 35th an.ni· 
1fies for State track meet. versary. Muenster J u n i or 
Janel Stoffels and Kenneth (Continued on P age 7) 

On this Yuletide, 

we wish for you and 

yours an abundance 

of Christmas cheer, 

topped off with an 

extra helping of peace 

and love. Thanks, all. 

Bob's Auto Service 
Bob Waltersche!d and Family 

April 16 - Father Jim Mos
ter honored by parish at 
First Mass. Committees re
port everything ready for 
Gennan Week Festival. Auto 
accident is fatal to brother of 
Coach Stock. Parents urged 
to help keep daily attendance 
high tn schooL Work begins 
on Myrick Play Center for 
little children. Jaycees sponsor motorcycle rodeo. Friends 
of the Library plan histori
cal display during Gennan 
week. Al Felderhoffs win 
"Yard of the Month". TP&L 
buys site for new office in 
Gainesville. City cleanup 
spOnsored by Garden Club and 
Chamber of Commerce. Hor
nets win in 13-A track. $446 
contributed to cancer crusade. 
Muet)Ster Hi Band rated ex
cellent. Dan Endres wins 13-A 

Tennis singles. Progress con- I~=====================~~=====================~ tinues for Miss Muenster 1
1 pageant. Thomas Felderhoffs 

observe 25th anniversary. 
Fonner resident R. W. Craw-

Commmerce Street Store 
Pete Briscoe, Gainesvllle 

ford of New Mextco dies. 
Robert McDaniel attends 
Texas Education's Agency 
WorkshOp on drugs and crime. 
Tigers win fourth place m 
competition with Class AA 
teams. Volunteer staff of 
Muenster Library will be 
honored. New arrivals: a girl 
for Mr. a,nd Mrs. David Wal
ter, a girl for Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Otto. 

April 23 - Vegetation gets 
new lease on life as "drought 
bustmg" rain makes up for 
lost time. German Week will 
open with Historical Pageant. 
Queen's Pageant nears com
pletion. Food will be abundant 
durmg German Week Solar 
heat is captured in experi~ 
mental unit at National Build
mg Center. Tigers first, Tiger
ettes second in District Track 
Meet. Fourteen "MRS students 
compete in UU. Regional 
events. Muenster Daylight 
Saving Time begins Sunday 
at 2 a.m. Clty missed 1n latest 

R ejoice in the glorious birrh 

of our Savior. Find inner peace and 

warmth in the true sp1rit of 

Christmas. Our gramudc 

for your kind patronage. 

Hough, Catching Machinery, Inc. 
East Hwy. 82, GainesVJlle 

I n the spirit of this joyous season our very 
best wishes one and all. To the friends we 
have had the pleasure of serving. thanks. 

Grady Jones Cut Rate Liquor & Beer 
MUENSTER. LINDSAY. WINDTHORST, ARCHER CITY 



r t a 1 y, France, Germ.aey, 
England and America Wive 
carol literature and tradltions 
o.r their own. Early songs 
weren't written dowtn, they 
were carried by wanderin2: 

minstrels and rolk singers. 
They went through so many 
changes of words and melody 

. their creators probably 
wouldn't recognize them to
day! 

Review~~~ 
H.igh students honored at an
nua1 banquet by PTO. Engage
ment of Denise Frederick and 
Dale Schumacher announced. 

~--------------------~ ·~~iJs~;;:e:"~~~n~~~! 

Phillips; Christin Da Nae to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cain; Amy 
Renee to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Sturm.; Donnette to Mr. and 
Mr:~. Donald Hess; Donald 
Andrew to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Ftsch; AnlY Katherine to 
Mr. and Mrs. IHet"be:rt Fisher; 
Brandi MaJ'Iia to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herim.an Grewing. 

~oJoica 
celebrates the 

coming of Christ, 
we rejoice and give thanks 

for our many blessings. 

Otts Furniture 
Harold & Billie, Gary, Mike. Tom ' 

High students attend speech 
oournament. Events of First 
Holy Week portrayed at Pas· 
c-hal Meal New arrivals: Joel 
lan to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

May 7 - German Week 
was outsta.nding event. Bar
bie Hess chosen Queen of 

marvelous ... festive wishes from Santa and us. 

Hill Realtors 
Gcinesvtila 
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Festival. 2S1 compete in Ger
man Fun Run. Muenster vot
ers favor Carter by Big Mat
gin in •presidential prjmary. 
Road replacing overpass will 
be d.l.scussed, June 10. City 
OKs clip tor Sycamore St. 
Awards Banquet for MHS 

check. Silver jubilee at Lind~ 
say honors Msgr. Hubert Neu. 
Engagement of Sharon Metz
ler and Ronnie Felderhoff 
announced. Karl Klement and 
Sandra &hultz married in 
Tomba1l, Texas. Funeral he-ld 

tor WU!ie Fuhrmann in 
Lindsay. Cooke County Elec
trjc Co-op sponsors "Food -tor 
Fun" classes. New arrival: 
Suzanne Michell• for the 
James Thomas Goldsmiths. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

students scheduled for Friday. I,----------------------
Log cabin .in park planned 
by Jaycees. Bert Miller to 
compete in regional Spelling 
Bee. Engagement announced 
for Carol Felderho!f and Roy 
Lee Klement; for Debbie 
Beyer to Da.rndnd Sandmann. 
Frank Knabe, 79, former resi~ 
dent dies in Hereford. Libr· 
ary Staff honored. Enterprise 
publishes annual Soj! Con
servation edition. 

May 14 - Final services 
for Richard Lee Keggereis, 36, 
held in Gaines:ville. Elect"ric 
Copop will have annual meet
ing. Awards banquet honors 
leading MHS s\cdents. SHH 
sets d~'es for awarQs banquet 
and graduation. Muenster 
dum'ps CaiUsburg 4-3 in base
ball Mary Ellen Endres gets 

~a~u~1!:ee.apa~ri~s\ef~ 
Martin in tOp 10 at CCC. Mrs. 
MiChael Fuhnnann js gradu
ate of nursing school, CCC. 
Cletus Bayer is a Summa 
Cum Laude graduate of Texas 
A and M. :Mrs. Alan Fleitman 
graduates at Stephen F. Aus
tin at Nacogdoches. C of C 
meeting hears praises of Ger-

May our pleasant 
relatiqnship continue 
to flower and grow 
throughout a 
happy and healthy 
Christmas Holiday! 

man Week. Junior Olympics Chapman's Shoes 
at Sacred Heart. Bluebirds 
complete clean- up project. Gainesville 

~~e~~~~~~~~~~e:~ •------------------------------------------~ 
Club honors 5 charter .rn'em~ -----------------------; 
bers at beginning ol 4oth year. ' 
Full house cheered the His
tori-cal Pageant presented by 
Muenster Public School on 

~=====================~~=====================:! eve of German Week, Hund-1_ reds of names listed among 
out-of-bown guests during 
German week-end. New arriv
al: Michael Paul for the Ron-

The most blessed 

blessing of them all .. 

Peace In Our Time! Our hearts so~ with 

fervent thanks for this blessing and 

the joys of a serene Christmas. As we celebrate 

this special time, we extend deep gratitude 

to'all our devoted friends. 

nie lHuneycutts. 

May 21 - Another year of 
progress reported by Cooke 
Cour>\y Electric Co-op All
awards banquet. and gradua
tion this week for SHH. Shar
On Rohmer is valedictorian, 
AmoJd Yosten is sa1utatorian. 
Steve Rohmer gets Aviation 
degree from American Tech
nological Univers..ity at Kil
leen. Margie FelderhoU is a 
graduate of Uni versity o:f 
Houston with a BS i.n Dptcm
etry; Dwayne Rohmer gets 
BS in Aviation Management 
at ATU. Beverly Bruns and 
Mrs. Bo.P Bruns receive Ele
mentary Education degrees at 
NTSU. Bill Bartusll gets 
Wildlife Ecology degree at 
Oklahoma State University; 
Anne Marie Bartush gels BA 
in education at Regis College; 
Charles Bartush Jr. completed 
his law degree ~t St. Mary 's 
of San Antonio; A1an Hess is 
graduate of TSTI at Waco; 
Doris SchmHt gets nursing 
degree at 'llWU, Denton ; Dav~ 
id Stormer is a cum-laude 
graduate of Texas A and M 
in veterinary medicine, Sum
mer baseball program spon
sored by J aycees: Hornets in' 
play-off for 13-A title with 
Callisburg. F I o w e r show 
scheduled for June 12. Swim
ming pool to open Saturday. 
City gets $2001 sales tax 

:J.. 
:1\ 

·~ 

It's a pleasure to pause from our routine 

to say "S1ncera Thanks" and wish you 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Nick .& Adelina Miller 
Muenster 

you aU our 
brlghtn1; greetlnga 

for Che Yuletide 
111!3SDn; and 

Dill' slncertt 
Chanks for your 

ll!"d 1111ppart. 

Hennigan Auto Parts 
Pat & AlJce, Mike, Tim. Tom, Joe 
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Review~ 
May 28 - Arthur Hellman, 

66. lS heart attack victim. 
Funetal sernce for Ricky 
Hucht~ 22. ~I H.S gradu
ates 36. Harvest delayed by 
1.61 ram. VFW schedules 
Memorial S.:rvice for May 30. 
"Lives of Senrice·• urged as 
goal by speaker, Father Hu
bert Schiffel', al SHH gradu
atiotl. Beckv Davidson is 
NTSU waduate. Debbie Sick
mg FelderhoU gTaduates at 
U'l'A John Felderhoff gets 
NTSU degTee. Julia Sicking 
1s Grayson County College 

grad in Lab Technology_ Gary 
Fisher gets degree from 
NTSU Roo lliver Moto-Cross 
will host clistnct races of 
MIA Hornets outscore Cal
lisburg i-4 in District playoff. 
County honors senior citizens 
at Home-Demonstl:ation Club 
party. SHH All Awards Ban
que~ honors leadang students. 
Margie Feldorhoi! and Clar
ence Edward Yorlt marry here. 
Engag~ents announced for 
El~ne Krahl n n d Eddie 
Schad; also Debbie Hermes 
and Bobby Lynn Bradshaw; 
also Roy Wimmer and J an 
Ellen Rumsey Sixth grade 

As people 
everywhere 

reverently 
celebrate the 

Birth of Christ, 
we pause and 

give thanks for 
His W]ndrous 

teachings. 

,(bristmas 
~Blessings 

Den~ Texaco StaHon 
Denis Hofbauer, Muenster 

' ... --~~(!///, 

~ ~ ~ ,:~<-.Lk~:J;:~ -

~,, ' '~~~ ·1· ,t4.~ ~ 
J. I m, 

I J If 
! 

Hark ! 

bring tid ings 

of great joy I 

May it fill your 

lifew1th 

Please accept our sincere tbank•. 

TEXAS POWER & UGHT COMPANY 
A we-paying, lnvettor-owned electric: uUiity 

graduation held !or first time 
this year at Muenstet Public 
Sch~l. Special Litw·gy at 
Mass clo~es SH School year 
with Teacher Apprec1alion 
Day and blessing of Class 
Rings for Juniors. Mr and 
';\.1rs. Gene Low-rey of Mans
field adopt Celesta Dawn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rabert Haverkamp 
ot Cairo, Egypt announce the 
birth of LheH· s~n. R):an Louis. 

Gtlbert Knabe. Muenser High 
Sentors addressed by Rev. 
John F Allen of Gainesville. 
M r :s. Thonias Dankesre1ter 
presents students jn piano re~ 
cital. Saint Jo plans Bicen
tennial Observance. 

Jw1e 11 - Final rites held 
for AI Fleitman, 74. Harvesl 
outlook brightens eoormously 
'IS community wheat tops e.x
pPCtations. Mental H c a 1 t h 

.Tune :!: - Bjg voie expec- Drive nets $323. Garden Club 
Led in primary run-oil. Grain Flower Show held June 12. 
harvestmg delayed by rain. Sheriff Bill Pratt and Com
Special meetmg on proposed missioner Jerry Lewis win in 
lake scheduled; also a meet- run-off. Dickie Tl:'ubenbacb 
ing on new construction on hospitalized by German Shep
High.way 82 replacmg over- perd's attack. Attorney A. V. 
pass. Herbert Knabe opens Granl talks on Wills at Cham
tire and radiator business. ber of Commerce meeting. Dale 
Two Red Cross classes in Klement is new Grand Knight 
Water Safety offered here. ot Muenster KCs. Eddie Fleit 
Memorial SUnday honors de- man heads 4th Degree. Chris 
ceased of armed rorces. Bac- Cain and Dan Wilde open new 
calaureate of .MRS marked automahc car wash. City 
by special rilu.aL CCC an- Council appoints Dallas at
nounces debate studc::~ts sum- torney as city judge. Cham
mer workshop. Eight SHH ber of Commerce is pleased 
students will attend debate to learn that they broke even 
course at Baylor. Funeral financially in the German 
held ior Alf Shu.macher, 82. Week festival. Open meeting 
Hornets lose 1-3 in Bi District to be held on Lake project for 
Baseball. Iniant daughter of surface water reservoir. Nanci 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grew- Fuhrmann and Richard Lau
ing released from hospital af- tenslage.r are married here. 
ter 6 weeks of hospitalization Mary Ellen Endres marries 
- Brandi Maria now weighs George T. Holland in Tyler. 
5 lb. 9 oz. Ne'\.\r arrivals: a Jackie Ward of Sanger is 
daughter, DanelJe Nicole for married to Alvin Hoenig. Ruth 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reiter; a Ann Heathcock will marry 
son. James Robert for Mr. Randy Barnhill on Ju.ne 18. 
and Mrs. Howard Mackey; a Engagement announced for 
daughter, Sally Ann for Mr. I Mary Rose Morisak and Tom
and Mrs. Chuck Fisher: a my Henscheid. Sister Ber
daughter, Tracy IYAnn for Mr. nice Marie Noggler observes 
and Mrs. Jim Vogel; a son, silver jubilee in Amarillo. 
Cory Lynn for Mr. and Mrs. Seventy five attend Hoede~ 

Here's hoping that all our fr iends, 
whose con fidence we treasure, will 
share the man) ble»ings of Christmas. 

FMW Insurance Agency 
Muenster 

To faithful old friends, 
To cherished new friends, 
Our thanks and be~t wishes 
fora Merry, 

MERRY £HRISTMAS 
Gainesville Glass Co. 

3 t I N. Chestnut, G01nesville 

beck Reunion. New Arrivals: 

~r d;;:~l~, :r~~~c R~~~~ .-----------------------, 
a daughter Amy Marie for 
Mr. and Mrs. Sieve Fette, a 
son. Kelly Bob for Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Bayer. 

June 18 - Decision on lake 
to provide surface water for 
Muenster is becoming urgent. 

(Continued on Page 9) 

L 

We ask that His 
Blessings be upon 

) 'OU, this holy 
sea son. Reverent 

thanks to all. 

Koesler 
Jewelry 

Muenster 

Jlere's hoping that 
Santa b rings lots 

of good things 
your way! 

Thank you. 

AL HORN 
Paint and Body Shop 

Muenster 

, CWtma/2/)&ieJ 
' We're hoping this will be a wonn, 

happy holiday • , , f illed with lots of cheerl 

Our grolilude for your kind support. 

United Electric Service 
Motor Rewinding & Wiring 

C. M. Mullsr. East Hwy. 82, Muenster 

When we count our blessings at Christmas time 
we think of friends like you and wish you a 

beautiful holiday in a beautiful wo..td! 

Associated Milk Producers, Inc. 

Milk Products Plant Muenster, Texas 



A very small river will car
ry a good deal of w.a.ter to the 
sea - 1! it 1te<>ps running. 

The trouble with telling a 
good story is that. 1t always 
reminds the other fellow of 
a dull one. 

Review---
A four lane surface road to 
replaee overpass is taking 
de!inite shape. Mee1lngs held 
during week to discus both 
projects. Jaycees begin plans 
!or big July 4 picnic. Ash 

Scoggins dismissed alter rur~ 
gery on both eyes. New ar~ 
r1vals: Brian Douglas born to 
Mr and Mrs. Urban Rohmer; 
Jerry Wayne Reed, Jr. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed. 

-==========::., !Street job starts moving af
:- ter two year delay. Mrs. Rog-

June ~ - Muenster and 
other cities dependent on 
Tnnily Sand Formation for 
water supply face serious 
prdblems of dry wells some
time in next several years, as 
revealed by consulting en
gmeer. City water problem 
needs solution soon. Donors 
asked for semi-annual Blood 
Bank collec:lion. Muenster's 
'l.Ord.ml "Learn to Swiln" Pro~ 
gram \Vill register July 2. 
Ten young -swimmers com
plete Red Crass course in 
Basic Re.<.cue and Water Saf
ety. Four attend advanced 
It!~ saving class. Scuba divers 
wil1 meet on June 28. Jaycees 
begin plans for big July 4 
picnic to benefit park im
provements; a 1 so Jayc~ 

work on Mini-park fence. 
Lindsay parish plans Home
coming picnic. E.ngagement joy and 

laughter 

of 

~hristmas 

Hamric's 
Muenster 

surround you a1 

Christmas and 

always. 

We proclaim 

Hls qlory and 

extend qreelings' 

and best wishes 

to all 

er Taylor !Wins tricolor' in 
Flower Show. Mrs. Arthur 
Endres is sweepstakes win
ner in Arrangement classes; 
Mrs. Paul Endres in Horticul
ture. City receives sales tax 
rebate of $8,308. Nick Petro re-· 
s1gns at MHS. Kathy Roh
mer is honor gnduate at 
Te~3s University, Alan Hess 
is honor grad of Trxas Sl-ate 
Technical Institute at Waco. 
Brad Biffle is injured in mo· 
torbike accident. Muenster 
relatives atlend 35th anni· 
ve~-sary o! Hugh L. Jacksons 
tn Fort Wo1'th. Carol Felder
hoff and Roy Klement are 
married here. Deobbie Beyer 
nnd Damond Sandmann mar* 
ry in Lindsny, M·rs. W. L. 

It's great to keep in touch 
with those who mean so mwh! 
Wishing you a wonc:-.:r.::u~ ,,,,.:C:a~ ! 

Clyde's Barber Shop 
Muenster 

The Direclors & Employees 

Muenster Memorial Hospital 

Muenster business firms. 94 
p1nts donated to local blood 
bank. Facu]ty at MHS is 
complete tor scholastic year. 
10 KCs n-ceive certificates of 
honorary membePshlp Sew~ 
mg machine store opened by 

DECEMBER :U, 1978 PAOB R1JfB 

"Away in a Manger" is wd 1737. Several authors pTe
to have been inspired by sumed to alter tl . and a 
Martin Lutherts '1Frmo Heav~ section of Mendelssohn's "Fe6-
en Above l Come to You." tgesang" was adapted in 1855 
Charles Wesley wrote "Hark !or the musical version fami
the Herald Angels Smg" in llnr to us. 

of Margie Wolf and Lyle Dean 
Klement is announced. Eileen 
Hesse and Glenn Georgia 
maiTted here. Over 100 attend 
reunion of John Fette fam~ 
ily. Schlitz team wins Bowie 
Tournament runnerwup tro
phy. First half-year of local 
raintalt almost nonnal. New 
an·ival: Darrin Paul lor Mr. 
and Mts. Gilbert Hess. 

Mrs. George Gehrig. Attack , - - - --- - -----·------

Ju.ly 2 - City Council and 
Water Boatd ask commurut.y's 
opinion on a proposed lake for 
water supply, Jaycees are 
ready for July 4 picmc. Sister 
Bertha, 85, d1es m Jonesboro, 
she taught 1n Muenster !or 
30 yea1-s. L. w. "Bigwl" 
Schmtlz, Gl, n<1llve of Lind
say, dies m Dallas. John 
Chandler, 66, former restdtmt 
dies m Dallas. Production 
soans at new Mllk PlanL Fr 
Hany Fisher trans.(crred to 
Pilot Point. Hearings invited 
on 2 road JObs. Need contin
ues for big donation to Blood 
Bank. SH Letterman's Club 
sponsors gol£ tournament. En
gagement oi Joyce Sicking 
nod Paul Dostart announced. 
Mrs. Thomas Dankesreiter 
presents 17 ptano students in 
recital New arrival: Tawie 
Christine for Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Bayer of Denton. 

by ants was near fatal tO 
Mr•. Jim Gehrig Football 
practice at both schools starts 
Aug. 9. Muenste1· baseball 
team is leagu~ champion. 224 
attend Frank H~ss family re
union. About 150 gather for 
anmJnl Herr-Muller reunion. 
Engagement of Lcmeta RE:'id 
and Ernie Marlin announced. 
M~1ry Mori~k and •rommy 
Henscheid married m Games
ville. Ot.•bbie Herrn~s and 
i3 o b by Bradshaw married 
here. Local All-Stars ot boys' 
Summer Baseball program 
wm 10-7 over Gainesville. 
New arrivals: Shelley Rae lOT 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G Kle
ment. Toby Dan (or Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Eberhart. Enter
prise staff will have one 
week vacation, will return 
July 26. 

July 30 - Survey for pro
posed Jake as future water 
supply is favored by 288 to 31 
count. Registration at SHS 
set for Aug, 16. Red Cross 
program had total of 400. stu
dents. Jaycees invite entries 
to annual tennis tourney. City 
gets $544 sales tax check. 
Windthorst issues invitation to 
a 4th birthday celebration. 
Family reunion observes Ben 
Lukes 60th weddjng annivers

warmest 

thoughts and 
best wishes 

for a 

Ted Henscheid 
Tile & Brick Conlractor, Muensler 

July 9 - Se-mi-annual col
lection for Muenster blood 
bank set for July 14. Special 
solemn liturgy dignifies Bi~ 
centennial event a t Sacred 
Heart Church Saturday nigbt 
and Sunday morning. New 
dimensions of dignity and pro
fessionalism added to law en
forcement in Muenster, as 
John M. Marshall, of Dallas 
presides for the first time as 
MunlcipaJ Judge. Annual Red 
Cross Swim Class has enroll
ment of 316. City increases tax 
valuations. Gains reported in 
deposits, loans at Muenster 
State Bank City get $4,510 
in Revenue Sharing funds. 
Myra float wins Saint Jo 
parade. Elaine Krahl and Ed
ward Schad marry in Lindsay. 
Lynda Weiss and Kevin Sand
mann marry in Valley View 

ary. Ronald FelderhoU and '------------ -----------1 

Sharon Metzler married in 
Lindsay. Lola Voth and Joe ;------------------------, 
Kindiger married in &sston. 
Winners in Muenster Butane's 
drawing for a 3 minute shop
ping spree were Marlene Herr 
ot Muenster, Gene Lanier of 
Forestburg and Lloyd Hilliard 
of Nocona. Memorial held for 
Thomas Clay Berry, 77, at 
Rosston Methodist Church. 
New arrivals: Gina Renee for 
Mr. and ;.frs. Bob Pels. Tam
ara Jean for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Wilson. Danny for ·Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Jezek. Matthew 
John for h-f.r. and Mrs. Ken
neth C~in. Stephen Craig for 
A-Ir and Mrs. Mickey Tyler. 

July 16 - Opinion poll of 
Muenster's proposed lake gets 
underway as water customers 
given opportunity to indicate 
choice. Adv3.nced plans re
vealed for 96 bed nursing 
home. Up-dating suggested for 

Aug. 6 - City orders start 
on lake project. Farm Bureau 
clirectoN; )'eject tax sUit pro
posal. F-uneral held for Mrs. 

{Continued on page 10) 

us, 
'every one ... 

and especially you. Ou r 
thanks to one and all. 

Crimp and Snip 
W cryne & Kalhy Tate & Sons 

be an inspiration to you now 
and for all time. Thanks. 

82 Liquor 
Muenster 

Kut & Kurl 
Shirley Eldred 6 Family 

we wish the Joy 

and Peace of 

Hacker Bros. Well Service 
Muenster 
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eJt!(JSZ:)ttA.S 
B.C8SSJ!VvS 
Wishing you all th6 

blessings of a Joyous 
l-loliday Season. 

Otto's Au~omoti~e 
Ke11ny Otlo, G<Jinesvllle 

,., • :,-e..;" 
~ay the Holy Blessed Meaning 

of His blrlh be yours at Chrlslmas. 
Rcv-.:1\..0t thank& one and all. 

Hess Furniture 
I'd & D"nnl~ li•'"S 

ON CHRISTMAS DAY 
all bells on earth will 

ring sounding a message 
of love and joy lo Jleople 

('VCrywhm.'. 
Our sincen• gratit tdc. 

Rohmer's Restaurant 

Review~~~ 
I! ern ,v IJt ., tiS, ~,r J..,indtHty. 
J.trn• s Bdwutd 'f,tmplin, 21, 
ul Myta J11 . oJ gunshCJt ac
cld• nt J\tull• W ltOL'WC 1 70, 
dtt , 111 PtiCJl Poml Mt!, Huby 
Ilui(IHuh, R(J, rntl\'l' u1 H.os 
.t(m, dt• ~ 111 Gmh 111. .F;nga~:;c 

mtnt 1Jf D•bra .f1uu I·~llu 
man11 nnd K1 nnt~th Vic.:krl· 
J ... m ln•r i~ .• nuoun<:« U Wl•ll 
rlin,.; pluns ;mnuunced for 
I ,Jildu Ann M("(:;url ;wd l.)o!l 
did C:nrl S.1ndmann Jr:ny 
ILui'H .tiH.I vu·gH· VHJtC't1heitr\CI' 
man•it"fl 111 Wrncltborst 40 
ij'lrls campll·le Wood Fun 
ch..lt:>~I·H at Cooke Cuunty Co
op 25th anni Vl)t'/Htry of pro· 
f{•l:l: 1011 is oh!iCt y(•d by Sha~r 
F'lc:h•lts Rohrrwt· IOlh unmvcr~· 
ury or ordilwttnn it~ (Jbservt:d 
by l"ulher F't'(>Win Schoe:ch. 

Auu. J 3 Sch()oJs will en-

Atn'. 27 Mr·s. Anna 
Tnwhtu, 89, dlcQ. Enrollment 
tn M of n~t,•r lK"htlPht is 720, 12 
Ut~th•r· J 11 R! Yt'lll' Accide!Jl 
:;;lwNi!J r·epi<.H·~·ment of cotrnty 
brtd/.!f" Kf"rJ Cuin ;ldds store 
tn Mohr! stnl1111~ Muenster 
Puhlic School hsts teochcr 
n;•;igtHr\011L Rtn1.nt.on is l'f~ady 
f,w biccnl('nnio.l ohservnnC'~. 
Umncts win :Jcrimmogc with 

\10th lurlhd,Jy Mr . L1·P Pll'll'!', 

24. Llaughtt·r nf t111 11 L. Tug
,11-·H, <]JPS tn c .. un<csvilll-'. Nt'W 

CH rlvuls: Mlf•h,H.:! Ucun for thP 
,Jim GPhdgs, rt-J f'S:t Lynn 
DotiRnn for llw H.ohC! t Dodo 
ur1 . Br.mdy }I;[Jzuheth !or till' 

' ktppt; r Ul·t.uf 1 

S1·pt. 10 Work autlwJ 1~;ed 
.1t c:xt~Jl"lrm of fi'M 373. CJty 
Crnmcil nduptH J,udget uf $183,-
2(15, Cnurwll agn 1'!l on :tnn 
mg CJrduwm·c for nuJblle 
hc,mes. Unitr>d Wv.y sets grwl 
of $$75,000 rnr funds drive. 
Entdcs invited for PP&K 
Hurnrta Jose 7MO to BrldgC"port. 
'1'1 gors loRe 16·0 to Era. 3tl 
or last ypnr's graduntes ore 
c-ontinuing thPir· studies. Swim 
pool incomP. r£>pot·ted at $3,-
119 - expc>nSC'fl $3,081 SilvPr 
weddln~ nl A J. Frldrrhof!s 
ohservetl Lan('tO Retd and 

Ernie Mdrtin are married tions honor Nathan Whltt 
hr:rc Dcbr<A Jean Fuhrmann I du:t·ing n•union here. New- ar· 
.md Kennt•th Koelzer morry rivals: Coy Michar:l for the 
m Lind'>;Jy. JuJmno. Ther[·s~t Wilti.am F'Jii~hcrs; Jtealher Ann 
l'lusc)w ·md H1ch1Jrd Falki~~ Cur the ltfJn EndrcseA: Nathan 
wiC'z mnr rv 111 Dallaa. 150 at~ for thf" Richard Endreses, 
lc nd M~t~Cs fumily rcunlon. Donnn Joy !or the Danny 
12:i rr-lutiv"~ attt:'nd lfng:tn WilhPlms 
rrunily n~union. lt .. our genera- (Continued on Page lll 

roll Aug. 16 unci Aug. 17. Milk 
Plnnt fctltun-d HI C'utTent 
l);ury Mngaz!ne, County Fttit• 
will tihow next Wl·ek. Extcn~ 
l:iiun or Clty Lill1JlR propose9 
aL C (fr c llll"Cl!ng. Dr Alton 
Lnird, pt~lmlc·nt ol Cook<.' 
County CollegC', Rpou.k~ at C 
ot C mcl~tihg. 43 I fut·uet:s 
st.ut fuotbaU pr .tC'I rc:c T1 a(;•lu1• 
Pull ut:IRllrt.'ti btgg<•J' uud better 
show ·~.5 TigN~ report for 
J 1r·st dny of phlclt(.'P.. M1·s. 
Stf·ve Kralickt• n l'CtV'Cs Mas
lt r·'~ Dc,~n~e HI southevstern 
Okluh.omn Stut.e. Mrs. Mar
~an•t llflytH':-; gets Ma~tet·'s 
l)••gr·~;.•c nt NTSU und is o 
MH,::no Cum lJ1:wde A'l'(lduatc 
Lyle Klement und Margie 
Wolf mo,·ded hC're. Bowie 
teom wins No. l trophy in 
&:hht.l slfFpitrh lournl'y, Mrrry 
Lauren Lehn••rtz, duught T' o( 
lhe Giles Lehnortza, will par·
llt·lpoto in Tylt•r H.ose Festi~ 
vuL Nt•w nn•lvol's: Joson Rny 
for Mr. and MNT. Ron Rus· 

Ntwnnn, 3 TO!~ to L TigNS :----------
hold Trinity Vullc-y, espcclnl~ 

"'"· 
Aug, 20 SohoJ;ast\(' prlp-

ulutuJn of tlw two M~Lt:!r'l

stel' schoola is Jnwc-st si n.ce 
Hl52. Teaching r·oster is list~d 
ut Snt•J'ed Heart. J. H. Bayer 
~~ n~-cle'Cll.'d ns Rnll conserva
tion chnirman City get.;;; $3,-
083 soles bnx <:ht--ck. Tigers 
sct•lmmn~~o nt 'l'nnity Valley, 
llornots nt Nomrw Kevin 
Slckin$;( ur·Mhrult:s ui Univers
rty of IlowHon. Patnciu 
Wl'ight JonPs l,(r ud untes a I 
John Tar! ton St;riP Univ~r~
rty. Glenna Jle>llmun n n d 

h' on dC'f~nsP next its Fort 
Wol'th Country Day School. 
'1'\v,•nl y rnUJ· teams entered 
JuycPt~ 'T'enni!'l Toumtlment. 
H.oy Wimmcl' uncl ,Tf!n Rum~ 
'"'Y mrwnr·d in KPt'rville. En
un~cmcnt of 'fHry BJ<rck and 
Mnrk Kt·f"bli ill announced. 
Du\.-td StornWI' rs listed O!l Dis~ 
tin·g:ulshed Stuclr-ut at ~ and 
M'M School nr Veterinnry 
MedirinP. Mrs . .Tnhn RohmQr 
is hnnOI'f'd on 88lh birthday. 
Ne-w arrtv,Jls: Kyle Dean for 
lh.t· T ... f'Roy Sandmtrnns: Brinn 
ll:dwnJ•d tOr· llllc- ChHic-s FlenB, 
.T1·; J<mnirl'r Ann f.or the 
nonny Covington~; a son, Mflt~ 
thf"W David for M1· nnd Mrs. 
David Hes~. 

S(·pl 3 - Football tenms 
will ape>n season Friday. Saint 
,Jo wHI have n doctor. Steve 
MoblC>r will rt•ccive Wenthrr 
S<.•rvic~ Obs(;!rVN Award. Pw·• 
chases by MHS Ll'bn.1ry clear 
Mn1·y Lou Fleitman Memorial 
l•'lmd. Horm.,ts win practice 
scrimmoge wit)l Nocona. Tig· 
CI'U win s-tatistics but lose 
~l'lli'P in scrimmage with Fnrt. 
Worth Country Dny School. 
Student count in Cooke Coun~ 
ty is 5407. Quarterback Club 
pnints MHS &-'rt~nd&tonds. Min1-
1'nd( My t•lck Piny Center, 
t.•onti;lues to improve. M.r-s, 
F:tlznbeth Nr~t iR honored on 
105th bidhday. Mrs. Felix 
RPC'k<n's 8·1tlt hi r·thday Is oh
~erved ut party. Family re· 
union obsorvPs Jahn Schmitz's 

Cflizjtmaj d!J!ejjznrj 
...May 1his holy holiday shine down ilo 

blessings on oil our neighbon, fr'lende. 

Thun.k• foa· rhe kimlne•• shown lo us. 

Carol's Beauty Salon 
('mol, Mike crnd Jason 

Miller Exxon Station 
VI M M 

f:lorlstmas of dazzllntl 

delights. Thanl<s 

to our n•ant' friends 

Muenster 
Machine Shop 

Dave Hrrverkamp 

We sincerely wish you a holiday 

sooson full to overilcming 
with life's best. Thanks for 

giving us a very successful year. 

Jr. Elite Dress Company 
Muenster 

fl\err9 U:bristtna5 
M :11 IH'nrts he filled with 

~l.adllL'~s un 1 li ~ buthday. 'l lt~ank:;; . 

Ronnie Herr Oil ,& Gas Co. 
Conoco Agent, Gainesville 

er~ Chrlstma~ 

a •!•ccinl <lay for )OU, 

Iilh·cl wilh !he i>lenourP• 

First National Bank 
Member FDIC Saint Jo 



R • gets Distin~shed M;Utary to Arthur •Hess. SHH Alumni I dollar bike ride. Doug Martin ev1ew ~ - ~ Student rating at A&M. Tom make plans for festive Home- and Phyllis Abbot marry 
and Jerry's Barber Shop is coming on October 23. Mr I here. Terry Black ~d M.ark 

Sept. 17 - lrby Smith of leased to Clyde Andrews. and Mrs. Eddie Schad start Krebs marry m GlllnesV11le. 
TP&L is Spenker for Cham~ Descendants of the Henry Pence Corps job in Alrica.n Engngement of Sylvia Hof· 

of Commerce meeting. Steve Fettes hold reunion here. Mr. high school. Special Liturgy bauer and Dale Bayer an
Master gets award from Na- and Mrs. Billy Joe Devers opens COD classes. New ar- nounced. Seven SHS teachers 
tional Weather Service. Wen- announce a son, Jason Wil- nvals: Amy Katherine Cor the attend Math conference at 
zel Muck 9l, dtes in Missis- ham.. Roger Harri.sons; Alison Joy Southeastern Oklahoma Slate 

!or the Herbert Knabes; Laura University. By-laws changes 
sippi. Dr. Allen Dean Schmitt, St!pt 24 - Gala Homecom· Lea !or th~: David Vogels; !eature start oC Garden Club 
dies in Blg Sandy, Texa.., ing awtut$ MHS exes. County 
PP&K contest booked for Urlited Way drives opens. \V11liam Karl for the Billy I ye<ar. Mr. an. d Mr~. Ken 

· Frank Ricl:).ters. Stormer announce b1rth of 
Sept. 18. Hornets win over Million dollar Bike Ride set 

1 
• Matthew M.lrbn. 

Valley View 58·8. Tigers win for Se-pt. 26. Double funeral Oct 1 - Commumt.y loses 
over Alvord 27-6. Jenny Fel- held for Mrs. Paul Hess and 3 residents: Angela Laake 93, Od. 8 - City Council 
derhoU wins third place ih tnfant son, Dav1d. Muenster William Becker 91, Joe Tru· adopts Increase in water-sewer 
CDA National r>Oe-try contest. hosts zone PP&K contest. bcnb,1c-h 57. Umted Wav drive rates. Swine Flu vaccine 
Queen for Homecoming no- Farmt>rs cheered by idual. staru Oct. 12. J. W. 'F1shers scheduled hen.• on October 16. 
minated at !\IIHS. Mrs. Mal- rainfall. Tigers win over Sad- end European tour. 3 Muen- Ststcr Tht'resina honored on 
colm Dennis (Cynthia Bindel> lcr-Southmayd 59·0. Hornets ster boys win l:;t place in 50th anruversary. Bike R.ide 
gets masters degree at UT win ov~r Tom Bean 61·0. zone PP&K. Tiger fans plan raises over $2300 !or St. Jut:h: 
o! San Antonio. Daniel Fette Power \me jolt is near fatal chartered bus Lo game al Hospit:ll Hesc;u·ch. Emergen-;:=====================:,1 Lubbock. Ti~ers win over cy blood dri\•e set tor Oct. 22. 

Peace ••• Joy 
During this holy holiday, we'd like to 

wish all our friends a simple, lovely 

Christmas, filled with warmth and 

happiness. Our sincere thanks to alL 

North Texas Tom's 
LEON & BETSY FLElTMAN 

John Graves, Charlotte Waller, 11m Hicks, Helen Hicks 

Saint. Jo Panthers 42-0. Hor- Progress noted on Lake pro-
nets dump Chico Dngons 56-, ject. J. M. Weinzap!els ob-
9. Joe Bartush named top de- serve 60th wedding annivers
tensive player of the week ary. City will enforce speed 
bv Dallas Morning News. 79 ordinance in school zones. 
riders participate in million Good Neigh}Wr award to be 

~ ~1{~~~\ :t:J. 
~.w""& 

S nowmen fat and jolly, 

W indows bright with holly. 

$ nowflakes on your nose, 

J ack Frost at your toes. 

0 B ells that chime, 

fi!!!. & An~ he<:rts that sing, * t:\( These are the joys, 

• That Christn1as brings! 

"~o ~to '"•• v~-- - "'""'· 

~ ~~ 
Ken's Mobil & Drive In 

Mr. & Mrs. Kenny Cain, Muenster 

A-OK Motel 
Jerome and G<>rtie Paq&\, Muenster 

THE M'O'ENSTER ENTERPIIISE 

presented by KCs Sunday. 
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T i n a Mollenkopf crowned 
MHS Homecoming Queen. SH 
Paosh w1ll host NCCW Di
ocesan Convention. Funeral 
service held for Joe Truben
biich. Hornets bow 21-6 to 
Aledo; TigPI"S lose to Bishop 
Lynch Fnnrs 21-6. Sally En
dres gets DAR award at SHH 
New arrivals: Anthony Eugene 
for Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
!<,Ieitman; Htather Michelle 
tor the Mike Harners; Denise 
Mane for the Robert Russells 

Oct. 15 Community starts 
United W.Jy drive Robert 
Mc.."!>;miel l'eceives Goo d. 
Ncaghbor Award. C•ty land· 
murk, dahng to about 1900. 
formerly Sdtenk drug store is 
ln·mg removed to rn~ke room 
for modern new structw·e -
mc:>anwhile Modern Floors and 
Fabrics will occupy tront of 
Hoedebeck G M C bujlding. 
Vaccine Clinic Cor Swine Flu 
halted suddenly. Plans are 
complete for SliH Homecom-
mg Christmas Parade and 
Drawing set 1or Dec. 4. Jay-
cees sponsor tennis tourna
ment. Funeral held !or Christi 
Ann Bayer, age 3. Garden Club 

~ 

Joyous 
wishes 
for a 

happy Holiday. 
Th., Nih· .. r sounds f)f Ni<>i~l• 

.. ...... t• .. bo lbrouJ.(h 1ht• 
f 'hriNhnns nir wifb n lllt'Nslt~<· 

or hope• ...... joy [or ..... 
The•:-· rinJ.( out too. our tluankN 

for your lo.)·nl [ri~ndsllip. 

J. W. Fleitmann, Inc. 
r~··~sav!r'gf~!~~~~nsa~.:;~ Welding & Repair Shop 
dav, Oct. 16. SHH Tigers win )oe>, Paul. Donny, Ray 

over Knights 38·0. Law and ~==================:::===: Order urged by police «;hief 
for Halloween. Silver wedding 
o{ Walter Luttmers observed. 
Thea Miller honored on 81st 
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Herr announce a daughter, 
Courtpey Brianna. 

Oct. 22 - Earl Walterscl;leid, 
51, killed in explosion. Sister 
Mildred Felderhoff, 72, dies 
suddenly at. Jonesboro. Mrs. 
Guy Griggs, 81, of Rosston is 
dead. Sacred Heart plans 
great homecoming. S p e e d 
limit to be enforced in school 
zones. MHS Hornets rip Petro-

CContinued on Page 12) 

<D £oCt3 
nigljt ... 

May the spiritual 

peace and joy of 

Christmas abide with 

you and your loved 

ones. Thanks for your 

generosity_ 

Sanders 
Jewelry 
Galnesvll!P 

),; ;f 

.~One~fthe 
/ ,.' 

many joys of 

this dazzling 

holiday is 

the opportunity 

to say thanks to 

Dale's Carpet Shop 
319 N. Commerce, Goinesvilla 

1illtay you, our dear friends, be blessed 

with a joyous Christmas filled with 
peace and happiness. Warm thanks. 

Chick's Department Store 
Gainesville 

:t:.~ 
many friends- ./· I , • 

j/ 
j/ . 

Modern Floors ·& Fabrics 
Roy & lane Monday, Muenster 
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Bill & Eileen Luke 

No"· 5 - Record toum.out 
or Muenster voters favor 
Ford 3 to 1. Bti.ly Felderhoff 
IS 4-H Gold Star Boy of 
County. F'uner•l held for 
Elizabeth HetT, 76. Nick Mas· 
man. 49, dies in Gainesville 
ot h-:oart attack. Anna Lueb
bert, 92. of Lindsay dies in 
GainesVllle. Tigers win TCll.. 
opener v.--ith Tyler Gorman 
14-0 Hornets win over 
Kru~;hts of Lindsay 48·0. RA!g
istrati.ons for parade drawing 
begin this week 3 young men 
praJsed by Police Chief Me
Donald for help at Halloween. 
Two busses chartered for 
Lubbock football game wtt.h 
SHH. Officer Howard relieved 
o! duty Water, Sewer, Garb
etge rates increased by city 
Jtm Endres is 4- ime winner 
in golf tourn.ame:ot. 121 de
scendants of Mr. and 1\o-trs . 
.John Walter assemble here for 
family reuruon. Retirement 
party honors Leo Henscheid, 
choir director. Speech stu
dents of SHH get awards from 
Garden Club. 

Nov. 12 - Swine flu vacci
nations re-scheduled for Nov. 
13 in "Muenster and Nov. 4 in 
Gainesville. United Way cam
paign goal is topped. KCs will 
hold memorial serviCe. 4-H 
project fair on Nov. 13. Christ-Muenster 

'-----------------------' l mas parade and drawing will · be Dec. 4. Tigers trip Trojans 
42-15. Hornets head for Bi

.;-H Food Show Engagement oratm~ and lighting contest. 
fl( Linda Stc..-.. mg and R.ugE:r R -ca ~ system at Hosp1t..cu to 
Hundt l.S annvunced. Weddmg be m op ra ibn soon. Dr. An
piar,s a.'lr:tounced fo1 J J!le .aeth strucK by car 1..n 

Dec S - HorneU win He- 51: ;ong and Terry Hut ton. Ga ~-vjJI SHH boys wm 
g1 nal Utlc n 28·14 win ovei Dec 10 The second swine c ~a. P trophy at Samt Jo Bas-
Wrule9iTlght. ~1HS to meE>'t De itetball tnum ment, SHHS 
Leon LD UlL Quart.e.rfi..nal F'r! flu l'luue wJ.Il be nelc. here guls take third place. MRS 

.... ov 26 - I-lon.els tn Re- day .. Parade and drawmg wtll December 14._ FWler<J ser'ilce girls ta:<e second place. SHS 
. game w1th \\1\lte- r open Chnstrn.as season here. held for C J. Kaiser 65. Mrs. pup1!3 continue collectlon of 

~Tight; a!tl'r wm over Pol!s· Willie Walterscheid's SlO 000 f:.1Sie Pulte, 83, d1es 1n Ga..m€'5- alum.mum cans. Sylvia Ho!
boro 30·6 .. Dn\f~ extended for gun collection stolen.. 'Kc Vllle. Hornets lose 20·14 ~o De- bauer and Dale Bayer are 
ambulance serv1ce in County, Free Throw cont~t set for Leon in Slate Playoff Quarter- marned here on November 19 .. 
Muenster KCs sponsor home Dec. 7. Christmas tights Ill- final. County and Distnct MAP schedules Christmas par
decorating c_ontest then:ted stalled by city. Nationalities Judges of Cooke promoted ty w1th dinner Ior December 
puttmg Christ.. back . ~to of parish featured 1n special Christmas season aJTi ves wlth 2.1.. Mr. and Mrs. Donald En
Christmas. Hospttal Awult.ary Thanksgiving service. Tern- parade and drawing. MRS dres observe 25th wedding an
sponsors ho~p1tal donation 1n perature falls to 16 degrees in Band will present holiday ntversary. NTSU students run 
lieu .. ~ Chritmas car~ VFW coldest of early winter. Notre concert On December 20. KCs relay to Muenster. Mr. and 
AuXJliary plans ch..ild.reo's Dame of Wichita Falls Jose.s spon:sor project to "Put Chnst Mrs. John Felderhoff of Den
C~as Party. Hospital Z?-0 to Victoria Forty six Back into Christmas" with ton announce the birth of a 
Awobary's "S h ow boa t" children of Sacred Heart Par- poster display and home dec- son, Raymond Frank. 

cheered by packed house Sun- ish receives First Holy Com- -=======================~ ~ay and Monday n.Jgbts. Fam- munion.. Tony Wimmers ob- .-
•ly ga~erings honor I:irst serve 40th anniversary. Mr. 
Comm~cants. 65 4-H boys and Mrs. Char1es Thomas 
and g1rls receive awards in Cash announce birth of Rob· 
Foods Show .. Mrs. BtU. Becker bie Del in Gainesville. 65 boys 
1S honored on 86th birthday. and girls receive awards in 

Thank you, fri ends. 

WIL-0-MAC Hoedebeck GMC 
Gene Hoedebeck -:- Muenster 

district with wm over Archer 
City 20·0. MHS Band gets 
"Good" rating at UU. meet. 
German festival date set for 
April 29-'May 1. Nick Koelzer, 
52, dies in St. Louis. Hosp ital 
Auxiliary shO\V has cast of 
60. Hollis Berry, Ill, dies in 
Rosston. Frank Luke will be
gin private i.nStruction of 
piano, organ, trumpet and voice 

on Jan. 3- he is also new ~;~=====================~=====================~ Choir Director at Sacred 
Heart Church and music 
teacher at SHS. Parish gives 
43 boxes of clothing to mis-

Gainesville 

O n the eve of our Savior's birthday 
we wish you inner peace . .. true joy. 

To our many patrons, "thanks." 

Parker Electric 
Gainesville 

stons. 1350 pounds shipped. 
59 confirmed on Sunday, Nov. 
7. Cub Scouts send out plea 
for 4 den mothers. Katie 
:Meurer ot Windthorst is hon
ored here on 92nd birthday. 
Insurance union hosts '130 at 
dinner-dance:. New arrivals: 
Allison Marie (or the Robert 
Waltersche.id; Rae Ann Marie 
tor the Joe M. Walterscheids; 
a son. Kerin Michael for Mr. 
and Mrs. Frankie Cox. 

Nov. 19 - Muenster High 
Hornets and Pottsboro meet in 
Bi-District Football. Pre-win
ter snow measures 4 inches 
350 persons get flu vaccina
tion. KCs remember 104 de
'Cea.sed members in Memorial 
Rite. Ri.fle fire causes heavy 
damage to cable TV tower. 
Sister Agatha Knauf dies in 
Jonesboro. Thomas Elder dies 
here. Hospital Awri~ary will 
present "Showboat" twice. 
Hornets 4!1-Callisburg 0. Title 
evades Tigers 20-15 after our-
standing season. Sacred Heart 

MUENSTER MILLING CO. 
Arthur and Eve! yn Felderholf 

Muenster 
Since 1923 

Le~·there be love 
at Christmas 
when all the world 
is warm and bright 
with dreams. 
In the hushed landscape 
of this glorious season, 
we send tidings of 
comfort and joy and 
continuing thanks to all! 

State Bank 
Member FDIC 
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Prescription 
For What Ails You 

U you are poor - work. 
lf y()U .. re nch - conlmue 
to wodc. l! )"QU ore burdened 
with seemingly un.(air respon
si.bilit.i.es - work.. U you are 
happy - keep right on work
ing. ldlenes.s g1ves room for 
doubts ~nd fean. 

I.t dis.appointments come -
work. If sonow overwhelms 
yo"U and loved ones seem no\ 
true - work. \Vhen la.ilh fal
ters and reason fruls - just 
work. Vlhern drean1s arc sha t
tered and hQPe sc~ms deod -
work. 

Work as if you1· life wt>re 
in peril - 1t really is, No mot
ter what a1l.s you - wor:t. 
'Vork will cure both mental 
and physic:.l aiilictions. 

In Brazil 
Brazihan lore and legend 

says that Three King's Day 
is a time tor poetry contests. 
Verses accompanied b)• gui
tars are featured. 

CHILDREN ANTICIPATE 1lhe arrival of "l<ris Kringle," also known as Santa Claus, 
in this large electrotype reproduction from an 1891 specimen sheet of. Christmas cuts 
<>ffered by the A. Zeese & Co. of Chicago. As Kris Kringle prepares to descend the 
chimney of their 1home, the children, in box at bottont left, appear to be awake, pecllaps 
in the hnpe oi catching a glimpse of Santa. 

Will Santa Be Late Arriving This Year 
After reviewing many of I sleigh has been flying across Postal Service by making un

the rules and regulations is- the heavens .without certifi- authorized air-mail deliveries. 
sued by the vru:iOus deparl- cation by the CAB. Thls is It might be necessary .for the 
ments and agencies oi the n clear violation of the Civil Department of Justice to in
Federal ·bureaucracy, I am Aeronautics_ Act ot 1938. T~e vest4gate tor possible viola
concerned bhat our annual FAA has in(hcated he Wtll tiorui of the Sherman Anti
viSlt from Santa Claus may be cited for not filing a flight Trust Act because it appears 
be delayed thjs year because plan while Oym.g under in~ he is maintaining a stdct 
of his failure to !ill out the strument condi t1ons. monopoly in his f1eld. 
nece~ forms and C:Om- Fu.rtlhermore, there is evi-l The Department o! Labor is 
plebe hls paperwork on time. dance that his vehicle is not try:i:OJg to d.etermi.n.e if the 

The list of possible law equipped with seat bel ts nor elves who work in the toy 
violations by old Saint Nick h1s reindeer properlY :fitted shop are receiving the m.ini
is staggering. It may be neces- w~th emission-control devices. mum wage, and some may 
sary for him to. obtain legal There is some doubt that San - even be called to testily as to 
counsel or even to receive ex- 1.3 has receiVed a permit from whether Ol' not they are being 
ecutive cl.ement;oy it he is to the Interstate Commerce Com- paid p roper overtime bene
make his trad itional Christmas mission issigning him t o a !its. 
visit on time. I certified route. The Occupational Safety 

For example: Reports are There aJso e;<ist.s the poSSi· and Health Administration is 
circulating arowtd Washing- bi ll ty that Santa may be un- reportedly sending a repre
ton that lor years Santa's fairly COJn'Peting with t he U.S, sentative to the North P ole to 

check on working conditions 
to make sure they are safe 
and that the elves are wear
ing hard hats. 

The Food and Drug Ad· 
·m.tn:istration wants to know 
if the candy canes and "gopd.
ies'' are on the appro\·ed list. 
The FDA has also etwarded a 
grant to the National Science 
Foundation to determine if 
Rudolph is being fed an un
authorized drug to make his 
nOS(! light up. 

Not to be outdone, the I n
ternal Revenue Service has 
instigated an audit to find out 
1! over the years Santa has 
been delarin.g as taxable in
come the cookies and milk that 
are left for him by the c:hU
dren of the Nation. 

There is also an effort un
der way to see that S tale 
taxes have been paid on the 
sle1gh, not to mention lict:!llse 
fees and registration. Santa is 
also being ohecked to see if 
h..is operator's perm.it is valid 

Life of Christ Celebrated 
In Stained Glass Windows 

'The impact or 1\.s incal\1- the Cathedral of Augsbw·g, 
dcs<a~nt splendor and 1t.s over· Germany, are the oldest 
whelrmng physical magnitude struned glass wiadows stilt to 
make the stained glass win- be seen in their origuml set
dow one of the mo~t spectac- tmg. One ot the greatest ex
l.l.4J_· art forms ever, They are i.stU\g series ot wtndows, in 
at once daz~liog and awesome. the Cabhed.t·;;1l oi Chartres, 
Since slilined. glass owes its France. depicts scenes Irorn the 
atlislic existence to light, it Old and New Testaments. the 
is di.reclly atfect£>-d by its en- Virgin and Christ, Apostlt!S 
vironment. and Saints These date !rom 

about new and original de
sign.<~ n.nd color schemes. Ar
lisLi Charles J_ Conn.lck and 
Wilbur Herbert Burnham be
coone w«ll known for their 
beiiuU!ul wmdows designed 
tor lhc Ca1.hedrals of St. J ohn 
the Divine a.nd St. Patrick in 
New York City, Grace Cath~ 
dral m San Francisco and 
other churche-s tn the United 

Jewel-like Brilliance ~~~~·c. ~rg~d~~ul~=~ 
Alm~t undiscet'llible from New Uses Fernand LegN' dt'!signed win-

!200·1240. 

its exterior, the stained glass Until the end or the Mid- dows for churches in Assy and 
windows of a Gothic cathec'l- dle Ages stained glass wm- other r.reas. Re-building ot 
ral, viewed !rom 1ts interior, dows, monumental :Jnd relig- churches damaged d uti n g 
reveotl tier on tier of dazzling ious. were oo costly ti1c1t lhe World War II, in Germany and 
and sparkling windows. The only buildings deemed worthy Engla;nd, Tesult.ed in new and 
brilli<&n.ee is intensiried not to receive them as gif were ou.tst.andtng stamed glass win
only by the· impu.rities and houses of God. Stained glass dows in contemp1)rary designs. 
bubbles within the glass it- became secular a5 well as 
sel1', but by the dirt and church art with the increasing A Gift to the World 
weathering oi the exterior as iifluence of the growing mid- Stirring in their beauty and 
well. Just as a jewel, its bril- dle class. magnitude, stained glass win-
liance enhanced by its many dows inspire and reinforce in 
facets, glimmers and glows, Contemporary Stained blazing glory the message 
so do we find the stained Glass Windows they contain .. a message of 
glass windows dazzles and After a period when lnter- brotherhood and love and 
dances as the position o! the est in stained glass windows promise, and a renewal of 

sun's rays move through it.w ~:an:e:d:·:t:h:e:la::te=IB:OO:s::b:r9:":g:h:t:o:ur:::f•:ith==;.,=a=ll=m=ankind.==· ::=. 
Each mark or scar on its sw·- r 
face further intensi(ies its 
brilliance. 

Early Stained Glass 
Colored glass beads were 

worn by the ancient Egyptians 
and glass blowmg was known 
to the Roman Empire, but 
no one really knows just when 
and where stained glass was 
f irst used. The cathedral win· 
dows was Gothic in origin, 
through examples of stained 
glass that possibly date from 
the eighth century, were 
fou.nd in France. 

Biblical Themes 
Windows that told stories 

of the Bible and the saints 
were !irst conceived in the 
twelith century. Five larger
than-life-~ed figures, The 
Prophets, in the windows o! 

In Peru 
Tore! In Lima, Per-u. Christ

mas day is not exclusively a 
chw-ch holiday, because it 
also m-arks the greatest bull
fight o' t •:e year. 

cheeRy GREEtiNGS 
Joy and laughter-that's 

what we prescribe /or friends and 
neighbors. It's a sure way 

to a happy holiday. Warm thanks. 

The Environmental Protec
tion Agency has expressed 
concern that Santa's trip .may 
be hazardous to his health 
to the fact that the smoke In Costa Rice 
coming out of the chimneys In the idland country of 

During this joyous holiday we 
would like to express sincere 
thoughts that this should be 

a blessed season for all . 
To our wonderful patrons, thanks. 

National Building Center 
759-2232 Muenster 

Muenster Pharmacy 
) D Hanna & Bob Pels 

he descends may con<tain too Costa Rlca. ''portals" are set 
much "fly ash.,, They have up in homes. These are elab
suggested that he not slop to orate Nativity scenes some--

water his reindeer along the ;ti.m:· :•:s~fi~lli~·n=g=a=n=l't>~t~ir=•=ro:om=.~=====================~ way for fear he may violate 
the Scemc Rivers Act. 

The women's liberation 
qwvement has sent a formal 
protest to the Equal Oppor: 
tu.nlity <Jc.m'UU.ission clai.mi!l'l,g 
that !Mrs. Claus is being un
fairly treated They contend 
that instead of sitting at home 
in a rocking chair by the fire
ol.ace, she should be permitted 
to drive the sleigh at least 
half of the time and be given 
the same recognition tor the 
toy deliveries as her husband. 

I realize T am being faceti
ous and that Santa, a master 
a.t cutting red tape, will be 
here right OJ? schedule. How
ever, it does give one cause 
to think and wonder just 
where our multitude of laws 
and regulations are takin~ us. 

A"> someone on c e said, 
"Never put off tiU tomorrow 
IVhat you can do today. Jt 
may be .against the law th-en!" 

- Rep. Gene Snyder. Ky 

The Six Dates 
Of Observing 

Chris!fmas 
December the 25th is the 

date most Christians now 
agree upon as the proper time 
to celebrate the bi.r-111 of 
~h.rist. However. it w.as a long 
Lime in conung. 

Decem'ber 25th i.! the sev
enUl used by Christtans !or 
their celebration. Earlier dates 
weJ:·e Jan.. 6 (the tradrttonal 
"Old Christmas"). Feb. 2, 
March 25, April 19. May 20, 
and Nov. 17. The present day, 
MW adhered lO by all Chris
tians except Armenians, began 
l.1l the year 353 Armenains 
Still observe Jan 6, 

-rn-v;n;w;,;-
HaUaca, a native Venez.uer 

lan dish, i.s an awaited deU
cacy during t.he Christmas 
season. It is made of corn 
meal w1th 'Pork and ch.icken 
Stu!!i.ng and numerous other 
U\gredien.ts, and then wrap~ 

A December day is all the more 

beautiful in remembering . . • 

Thinking of you and wishing you 

every happiness at Christmas. 

GREWING BROTHERS 
Well Service & Tank Trucks 

RICHARD STEVE WALTER 
Muenster ped m plam.tain leaves to 

~--------------------------------~' form a type o( pie. ~--------------------------------.! 
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Christmas Banned 
By the Puritans 

Religious folk songs were 
often sung at holiday revels 
debasing the spull of Christ
mas. Puritans - coming mto 
power - /Towned on such 
pagan excc.s.scs. They said 
festival musac was sacrtlegLOus 
and dishonored God 

They ouUawcd Chr1stmas 
A PuMt.an law of 1644 made 

December ~ a market day. 
Shops were required to re
main open_ SW! tines • _ _ 
e'en jail sentences awaJted 
anyone caught ·•celebrating" 
Christm.as. People obedlently 
wore st:ra.Jght fates and 
hummed merrilv under their 
breath! Chrts~ music went 
underground! • • 
·~road sheets" were printed 

each year to keep te.xts 
alive with some accuracy. 
The law wasn't stnotly en
torced. children stiU sang tram 
door to door, and neighbors 
gathered an Christmas Eve to 
chorus, ''Love and Joy, oome 
to you!"' RuslJcs caroled. "wit.h 
rough accent, 1rregula:r time 
and twte.s learned by heart 
and not by book." 

The Restoration eventually 
let music back mto church 

S<.>me 16th century soph.is
tacates found folk songs too 
sunple for the1r ta!>o-tes. HoU
d.J.y spirtts- even 1n c1bes -
datl"ored for mus1cal expres· 
s1on And 1t was at 1.b.is time 
that so-me of the noble. com.
posers fashioned 'Tespectable" 
ChriS1ma~ music. Bach wrole 
his exult nt oratorio . 
Handel creatOO the ":'\1cssiah" 
Wlth its magruficeut Hallelu
jah Chorus." 

The Night Before Christmas 
"Twas the nlght before Christmas and all through the house 
Not a creature was stirrinq, not even a mousg, 
When down lhrough the chlmney all covered with soot 
Canie the ' Spirit of Fue" - an ugly galoot. 
His eyes glowed like embers, !Us features were stem, 
As he looked all around for something to burn. 
What he saw made him grumble, his anger grew hlgher, 
For there wasn't a thing that would start a good fire. 
No door had been blocked by the big Christmas tree; 
It stood In the comer leaving passageways free. 
The lights that glowed brightly for Betty and Tim 
Had been hung with precaution so none touchPCI a bmb. 
All wiring was new. not a break could be seen, 
And wet sand at its base kept ihe tree nlce r.md green. 
The tree had been trimmed by a moiher insistent 
That ihe ornaments used be fire resistant 
And moiher had known ihe things to avoid, 
Like cotton and paper and plain <;elluloid. 
Rock wool. metal Icicles, and trirtke>ts of glass 
Gave We to the tree; it really had class 
And would you belive it, right next to ihe tree 
Was a suitable box for holding debris! 
A place to throw wmppmgs of paper and string 
From all of the gilts that Santa might bring. 
The ugly galoot was so mad he could bust, 
As he clunbed up the chunney in utter disgus . 
For theo folks in tnt' home hod paid close attPntion, 
To all the rules of good "Fire PrevenUon." 

-Subm1tted anonymously to 
thE' National Board of Fire Unde!Wiiters 

Gehrig Hardware 
jun 6 Cindy Gehrig_ Muenster 

in store be yours -
peace, joy and serenity. We are 

fore' er grateful for ) our kindness. 

Schad & Pulte 
GainesVi le 

The 2 Creators 
Of Santa Claus 

In 1 8 7 0 Bishop Milton I anything else is blasphemy." You must think. plan and I It is good business to pick 
Wnght declared, "Flight _ is He was the !ather of Orville read to climb high in any oc- your friends, only not to 
reserved for angels_ To thtnk and Wilbur Wnght. cupation. p1eres. 

Santa Claus, a.s we know 
rum today - jolly smile. 
round. red cheeks and chunky 
figure - is the creation ol 
two [amous men. 

The fi.:rSt was Clement Clark 
Moore, author of "A Vwt to 
St. Nicholas," better known 
to us as "'Twas Lhe Night Be
fot"e Christmas.'' Moore ac
tually descnbed S4nta and 
gave him lhe famous reindeer 
and sleigh. 

The second man, who put 
lhe actual ti.ken(.-ss o! Santa 
on paper to illustrate MCX're's 
poem. was Thomas N ast, a 
great cartoorust 

Nast drew the t:antiliar, fat, 
merry old fellO\V with red 
cheeks and white beard, 
dressed in red, wearing a cap 
and boots, carrying a pack of 
toys and smoking a short pipe. 

The artist then gave Santa 
a spy-glass so that during the 
year he might pick out the 
good children from the bad, 
and also a big book in which 
to write their names and keep 
reoords. 

This conception o! Santa 
Claus first appeared in 1863 
Since that time the pictured 
Santa has been the same, al
though the spy-glass and pipe 
seem to have been dropped 
by the way. 

May your hearth and home be blessed 
this Christmas. Thanks to our 

loyal friends and patrons for putting 
your confidence in our hands. 

Don Lester Insurance 
1023 E. Call!.., Gainesville 

with _joy and love. 
, We chime in with a 
medley of thanks and 
appreciation for all our 
friends and neighbors. 

~~ o/(1 ;Jtl(f -r; ({It ~ I 

-&~ 
:~-

From the Staff of 

A 
very 

_Merry 
Christmas 

to All 
$';ep right this 

way •• , to the happiest 
holidays ever! We 

do appreciate your 
kind support. 

FARRAR'S 
in Gainesville 

Hesperian Savings Association 
Muenster & Gainesville 
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IT HAPPENED pncumonw Mrs . .lchn Slul'nl Jot> Cooke's jaw os booke<n by GO ur<la)·'s elecloon to elect sue 
77 die~ nt Lindsay J. w. horse's k1 k. Kl h Ed 1 Dec. 14, 1951 Cl!bsors to Congressman Frarut 

40 YEARS AGO Meurer IS seriously ill follow- dies of ,,jl!ncs ~~gQk,Jh~.~~ Coty .. '"' for dulling bids Ikard and Represcnlative Tony Chr"•stmas Menu, c .·rca 
mg collapse ttl bank desk af~ oll ·f1eld explosion. l:Ull l:wk 0 n new wa,CJ.· welL 'IhJ·ee oi K.onoth. Seasun's worst ice: 
ter rtfusing ~1 take o!f from ol the Ent.e·rpnsc O)OVes tus Luw bus.scs on pa.t'ocluaJ school storm brwgs 12 degree temp· 
\vork fram attack of nu. c. J. !a1'Yllly h~re [rom k.~rrville. routes <:ore In serV1¢e. Parislt ei~Ut.ure. County men join state 

DECEMBER U 1976 PAGE THlll!Z 

In their December, 1897 issue Ladies Home Jour
nal suggested ihe following manu lor a traditional 
Chrislmas dinner. 

1897 

Dec. ll. 1936 
Sacred }I cart P l.rtsh openJ 

fund for nerw dlUrch, Tom 

Knisl'r is seriouslv ill with Sumacs accept mv 1t;.tlion to ~1V4!S ~J7 to Da.Jla!:J o1phan- Wide ertort for antmal health 
pneumonia. :vtrs. Rosina JOe- Ringgold baskelbaJl t.ourn.a «ge in u.ra'lual collechon. J m sCI·ew-worm program. Gene 

ment. M. WeiJU.,;)ptcl attends cred.ii Hoedebeck 1s ell.><::ted new lire Oysters on ihe Half Shell 
Clear Soup 

Merry Christma§ 
$n the spirit of the season- we 

hope everybody has the happiest of 
holidays whe rever y o u s pend it! 
Your kind palronage is appreciated. 

John A. Otto Gulf 
606 Summit Gainesville 

Gary's Fina Station 
Gary & Greg Greb, Muenster 

' Wshing you 

and those 

you hold 

mosl dear 

all the 

old fashwned 

M & S Dairy & Farm Center 
I >29 N. Dixon, Gatnesv!ile 

35 YEARS AGO 
Dec. 12. 1941 

Muenster a.ruoously follows 
repo1·ls of J apanese conflict 
.. several yout.hs from here 

are believed locah."d in wa.r 
zone Ensign Rubert Wein· 
zap(el dive bomber ptlot 'on 
ai.rcratt Lc.xmgton. IS stationed 
at Pcal'l Harbor, scene of last 
Sunday's J ap assnull. Ray 
Tempel, 19, follows father's 
precedent; IS f1rst. to enli:rt 
since the declaration of war 
Ludwig Zimmerer o( LaFeria 
dies. Ra1lroad crossing crash 
is fatal to Marvin Davidson 
24 oi Myra. Eddie Mages, 
HiirT)" FiSher. Al01s Rohme1 
Adolph Schu.machcr and AI~ 
ph.onsc Schmitz cnt{'l' selec
tive s.ennc('. Thirty·onc <.·hil 
dren are in thi, yt'J.r 's F1rst 
Communion cla6S. The homo 
of Annie- and Mary Baker is 
being remodeled. 

SChool at A&M.. J. J. Haver- c~el. Completion nears on de-
kamp and Alex Lutkenhaus t.atl plan !or local hospital 
are t·ecov~nng hom sw·gery, Larry Hofbauer ta~es on de-
Sacred llt:!art Press Clubbers (eru;e PMJect as mJSSile tech-
at.Lend JJ en ton conventJoo. ntcwn in NC!w York. Muens-
L.ocal farmers make tour of ter teams win two trophies i.n 
l'exas Research Fol.Ll\datJ.on at basketball tournament: S H 
ltcnner. The Eugene K.lements gu-ts are rurmer-ups and .MHS 
ilnd :family are back from a boys. WlJ'l consolaUon. A- J . 
va('ation VISJt in Wisconsin. Ph.ilhps ts new man !or Lone 
Boy Scouts pass cook.mg tests Star Gas Co. in this area. 
OJt Sunday outing, .New ar- Leonard Hartman is recover
nvals: Lola tor the Joe Voths mg from major surgery. Ken
and Terry Ann for tbe .Rus-- ny Fette is transferred to 
sell Herbs, SH Sodality ob- Guam. Lindsay youngsters and 
l:it!.l·ves patronal feast wiLh alw Cr.aft Club leaders take Chrisl
t.and.a.nce at Mass, reception mas gir~ to children at State 
of 14 new members and Com- ~chool 1n Denton. CDA meet-
munion breakfast. mg Friday will feature bUSt

ness and annual Yule party. 
20 YEARS AGO New ar.-ivals: girls Coo· Messrs. 

and Mmes. Jim Hermes, Leroy 
Sohmidlkofer a n d Thomas 
Felderhoff 

Dec. 14. 1956 
Col.d, wet. weather puts 

hanrl1cap on Christmas par
ade and reduces attendance. 10 YEARS AGO 
H.ain rneasuJ"es half inch to 
,;wing ye<~r'S total to date to Dec:. 16. l966 
16.04 inches Muenster and Mue.nsl.er P u b! i c School 

30 YEARS AGO &Lml Jo Bands work on joint Board members at their De-
Dec. 13, 1946 conce:t. Rol,crt K. Maupin, cember meeting acknowledged 

Edward "Buddy" Fet.te, 43, -,tate VFW leader and son-in- they are facing a Iinancial 
dies suddenly of hearL failu.re. taw of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. emer.gency that needs an early 
Communily clothing drive for Lyons, dies. Fire Department solut1an.; they are out of 
war relief totals 1097 pounds. elects Herbie Herr chief. In- money and must soon' find a 
Sa~red H~art Alumni plans 'ant son O"f the Edd1e Fettes way to get some. The Rev. 
holiday dinner dance. Mrs. d i e s at Kermit Br(JI'W'O.ie Larry Taylor is new pastor 
Bob Knabe breaks leit ankie truop will have Christmas 0~ Muenster Baptist Church. 
i.n falJ. Kathy Volh has minor program and caroling. Fran- F1.reme~ re-elect Alvin Hart
surgery. Arnie Swirczynski ciscan Third Order adrni.ts man chief. Jaycees will span
JOins Lou Wolf m barber four new members. G i r 1 sor Santa's visit here Saturday 
shop. Conununity's annual Scouts make Chrjstmas gifts SHH students compete in Den
turkey market h1ts nev.~~ low for their mothers. Max Harrell. lon Speech tournament. CUA 
with onJy 400 hirds. Lena who survived historic brain n:embers cheer shut~ins with 
K.le1ss 1·eturns from a visit in surgery, is making progress in g~ft.s. Garden Clul> has cookie 
Houston. l11.ree inches of rain recl')very. Rex Anderson re- b?ke for. rest home and has
falls in thrf;e days. Meinrad signs as assistant county agent p1ta1 patients. SH primary de
Stot:fe1s lS promoted to scrg- to take vocational ag teaching partmP.nt presents Christmas 
eant in Tt)kyo. E!sie- Sanches JOb at Forestburg. Mrs. Frank play: Conc_ert and Chrjstmas 
of Wichita, Kansas, [tan"ee Vosten's father Julius Filer- parties crowd school calenda.x.. 
of Gene Hoedebeck. is visiting 84 dies at Tou'rs. before holiday recess-. SH 
the family here. The John ' Alumni Association re-elects 
Hoberers Jr. celebrate their 15 YEARS AGO Ervin Henseheid presidenl 
silver wedding anmversary at Dec. 15. 1961 Mr. and Mt'S. Ike Fulton will 
Lindsay Llttle interest is seen in Sat- c~ebrate goJden. wedding an~ 

Cusiard and Spinach Blocks 
Devtled Spagh..tU 

Roast Turkey - Chestnut Dressing 
Sweel Potato Croquettes 

Peas In Turnip Cups 
Gi ngar Sherbet 

Lettuce Salad Cheese 'Balls 
Toasied Crackers 

Plum Pudding - Hard Sauce 
Caffee Bonbons 

Ouile a dinner to polish olll And crar.uned full 
of those beautiful and hlp hugging calori&al 

~$~~ 

at 
~ 

May your holidays be a perfect picture 
of family fun and togetherness. Please 

accept our thanks for your loyal support. 

..Atatkew.1 Pkotograok!J 
625 N. Grand. Gainesville. 665-2431 

--=-===================== ~versary Sunday. Santa par-- ties set for KC and VFW Aux- -======================:; iliary children. Mrs. John Fel· i 

We exult in the glorv of tho 
Birth of Our Lord. With 
tho~ks we greet this 
wondrous holiday. 

THE CURTWOOD 
Go:...nesv lle 

Our 
best 

mlshes 
at Christmas 

t;,lrom our homestead to yours ... 
warm greetings for health, happiness 

and good times throughout the holiday 
season. We're grateful for your 

gPnerous patronage and friendship. 

Gainesville Ford Tractors 
J1m Zimmerar 

derhof£ has surgery. New ar-
rivals:. a boy for 'the Joe 
Schmldlko.fers; girls .for the 
~~t~eJzels and Tommy 

5 YEARS AGO 
Dec. 17. 1971 

I..oghted NOEL dlsplay do· 
mmates the sky over Muen~ 
st~ .•. weather finally per
mtts :Unal Installation of city's 
Chr1strnas lighting sponsore<.l 
by the Chamber oi Commerce 
and fL-u!'!ct>d by local dona
tions. Brothex· Tho-mas Mos
~er earns MA degree m speech 
and drama at NTSU. Pro· 
grams and parties are on bot.n 
school calendars before dis
missal Dec. 22 tor holidays. 
Andy Klement. back form 
Vietnam, is on leave. Robert 
Sicking goes to Germany_ 
Santa part1es hosted by KCs, 
JCs and VF'W Auxiliary are 
planned. Herbert Knabe is 
elected new !ire cll.iet Sac
red Heart 4-H clubbers win 
in both junior a.nd senior 
Share· the-Fun contest and 
advance to d.is.trict. A!'ea wel
co~es clear weather . year's 
ramfall to date is 38.99. Pixy 
Bluebirds carol at local nurs
ing home. New arrival a girl 
for the Roger Fle.itma.ns 

we like so much a 

ca refree Christmas alight with wonder and joy. 

Your loyalty is greatly appreciated. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 
Robert Russell Plumbing 

Rc, ert & R. 
COT'1•- Drnn f. D 1se 

of our Savior thai Holy Night. 

We pray that the wonder of thor 

Nativity will be w1th us always. 

Bayer Concrete 
Art & Frances Bayer Muenster 
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The Legend 
of Dogwood 

that •t was chosen for the 
t1mb1..•r for l.he cross. To be 
LhWI used f1>r such a cruel 
purpose greatly dislress<ld the 
tr•·t· :md Jesus smiled upon it. 
sen!'cd this, and in h.is gentle 
ptty for sorrow said to it: 

you this promise: Never aga..Ln 
shall Lhe dogwood tree grow 
large enough to be used for 
a Cl'OSS. He.nce(vrth tl shall be 
slender and. bent and twisted, 
and 1ts blossoms shall be in 
the fonn o£ a cross - two 
long petals- aond two short 
petals, and in the center of 
the outer edge or each petal 
there v.til\ be nail prints, 
brown with rust and !italned 
with blood. ;;md h' the enter 
ot Lh~ flower theu,. wiU be an 
im.age of a crown or thorns 
and all who se£' 1t v.~ll re
member that It wus upon a 
dog-.vood tr e 1 w~HI cruclfk-'d, 
and this tree shall nol be 
mut1latcd or dt•st1oye:d, but 
chL'rlshcd as a rcmmdC'I· of my 
de.d h UJ?on the C1 oss." 

Tell the Enterprise aOout your family reuruons for Christ.mal. 

At t.he tune of the Crucilix
Jon the dogwood attained 0\e 
size of the oak and olher !or
est trees. So strong a n d 
straight was the wood o1. Jt 

··a •ca use of your regret and 
pity for my su!Icnng I make 

For a Colorful 
Chritmas Fire 

One of the most encllant.mg 
and unusual presents you can 
giv~ is a bag C){ pine cones or 
a Yule log ohermca.lly t,reatcd 
t.o bUM jn beautiful colors. 

s you and your loved ones 
share yo~~r joy we wish you 

I 
All yo. u need In nddi.tion to lh. e 
cones or logs .are ordinary 
chem1cals which can be found 
in most drugstores or even m 
your own home. Use a con~ 
tainez· of crockery oc wood or 
proper size and shape to mix 
the chemicals tn; and pro
tect your hands with rubber 
gJov~s. 

A CHRISTMAS CARD from about lhe 1800s 
Color lithography by Raphael Ruck and Sons. 
Photograph courtesy of l.he OakJand Museum. cheer and good wishes at C hristrnas. 

Christmas Bells 
Bells have long been asso- old bell is reputed to ring 

ciated with Christmas and more ~;weetly, but the truth is 

Heavenly 
angels pray for a joyous 

Clo·istmas jo1· you and 
thoiie yon hold most dear. 

Ever tlwnl,ful j(J,. ynu1' 
trust and rltcntion. •c j( ;I 

thc11t in t/,eil' gooJ wlul 

Cut Rate Bottle Shop 
HI hwoy 82, Lindsay 

Select the color you want 
and mix the chemicals for that 
color in water in the proper
non o! a bout 1/4 pound of 
chemical to one quart of wa
ter. Place the cones or log i.n a 
cheesecloth sling and soak in 
the solution for several min
utes. Lay the treated cones on 
a thick layer or newspaper to 
dry afler drairung them well 
over the contai11cr oi chem
Icals. H wiJ 1 take o. t least two 
days for tltem to dry. The !ol 
lowing chem.icaJs pruduce lhc 
followmg colo1s: 
·rable S;Llt Yellow 
Bor<~ x Bnght Greeu 
Caktum Chlorl,de Otange 
Copp<·1· Sulphate Blue 
Copper N11J'ate Emerald 
Lithtum Chloride Purple 
Stront.lum Ntltate Red 
Banum N1tra\e Apple Green 

Every job is a self portr~ut 
of the person wlUl did it. 
Autogr· ph yow· work wllh 
e.xceldlence. 

War'm Christmas Wishes 
.::.4 sleigh full 

of cheery 
wishes is 

coming your 
way! Hove 

' o very merry 
Chris tmos Day ! 

Our gro titude 
for your support. 

Billy Cope Motor Co. 
1-35 (across from Curlwood Motel) Gainesville 

New Years as well as hund ... 
reds of ot.h.er JOyous occa
sions, but there are fewer to
day than there have been for 
centuries. 

Owing World War II thous
ands of bells were IJ'l"lelted 
down {or metal or were shat
tered by bombs After the war 
only thn~e churches in all 
London had bells U1at could 
he rung. In Gennany, the 
Na:us meltc.-:d down an esti
mated 150,000 bells, only a 
(roctlon of which have been 
replaced ltaly restored n1ore 
than 11,000 church bells lost 
or damn~ed in the war. 

B(;>Cause of this shortage, 
there has been a demand tor 
bells C'\'er since lhe war, but 
there are probably less than 
20 foundries engaged in cast· 
ing the huge bronze bells lhat 
peal in lowers throughout the 
world. 

On<' foundry belongs to a 
Troy, Ncn.-..· York. Camtly that 
has been manufacturing bells 
Slnce Revolutionary days. An
other family concern is loca· 
led in Sinn West Cennany, 
and has be~ turmng out bells 
for 350 years. A London 
foundry Still maklng bells was 
·st.ablished in 1570. 

Origin Lost 
The origin or bells has been 

lost, but Lhe business of mak
ing then;. hasn't changed much 
s~n:ce the Chlnese Emperor 
f:Ieang-ti ordered a set in 
~~97 B. C. 

To make a bell, a foundry· 
man builds up a "core" of 
brickwork and .fine clay bound 
with hair to shape the vessel. 
The mold's outer portion Is 
similarly sculptured mside an 
iron cast.mg When the two 
molds aJ·e ftnally prepared 
a.nd clamped together, metal 
is poured mto the hollow be
tween them. In lhe old days 
casting called fot solemn cere
mony, and 'Tlobles gathered to 
toss in offerings oi gold and 

I 
sUver. 

Composition 
FM this reason, many an 

MERRY CURJSTM"~ I 
7 1. I ~:. 

from 
• 

Dorothy's Fashionette 
Beauty Salon 

lhat a bell owes its sonorous 
voice to its hme-honored con
tent of about four parts cop· 
per and o.ne part tin. 

Big bells are always made 
to order. The world's largest 
has never pea1ed. 'the 193· 
ton "Tsar Kolokol" was cast 
in Moscow in 1733 and al· 
lowed t~,, cool oif in tts earlh· 
covered molds !or 103 years. 
IL lost un 11-ton bit o! its 
lip be-fore beu1g hung 

A second Mo~CO\\' bell, 123 
tons, tS the gret:~test in actual 
use. An lS·t.on Ucll 111 U1e 
Rivestde Chw·ch, N£>w York, 
IS the largesl bell ever tuned 

Miracle of 
The Pine Cone 
Legend h~s 1t that a pme 

tree sheltered the Chr1st 
Chtld dunng t.he tlight of the 
Holy F<.muly from HerOO's 
soldiers. As the family hud
dled 'neath the tree, the pine 
d1pped 1ts branches to hide 
Ulem UJ)til the soldters 
passed on • 

And, when the danger was 
over, the baby Jesus blessed 
the tree. If you will cut 
a pine cone length-wise at 
Christl/l'llfi..Slime, you will see 
Lhe i.mp,;nt of the Holy In
fant's hn nd. 

lf 1women dressed to please 
their husbands, they'd wear 
last year's clothes. 

About the onJy thing that 
oomes to him who waits is 
whiskers. 

There's no holding 

back the wishes we 

have row1ded up for 

you. Enough to fill 
a corral with happiness. 

Thanks, folks! 

The Cove 
Lindsay 

Happy Holidays 
Gene Til and Sherry -:- Gene and Eris 

GENE'S Photos 
106 W. Elm, Gainesville 

665-940'2 303 S Chestnut Gainesville Gainesville Livestock Market, Inc. 
Cecil Wo:rd 



Tell the Enterprise about your famlly reunions for Chriatmaa. 

MERRY OLD SANrA An Jllustrat.lon from 
Ohristlm.as Drawings for the Human P ace by 
Thomas Nas~ 1890. Courtesy New York Histor 
ical Soc1ety. 

I Heard the Bells 
by Henry Wadsworth Longfello1v 

I heard the bells on Chris1mas Day 
Their old, familiar carols play, 

and wild and sweel 
The words repeat 

Of peace on earth good will lo menl 
l thought how, as !he day had come 
The belfries of all Chrislendom 

Had roll~d along 
The unbroken song 

Of peace on earth, good will to men I 
And in despair I bowed my head: 
"There i!! no peace on earth," I sojd. 

"For hate Is strong 
And mocks the song 

01 peace on earth. good w1ll to men. · 
Then pealed the h<>lls more loud and deep: 
"God is no! dead: nor doth He sleep! 

The wrong she 11 fail 
The righl prevail. 

With peace on earth, good will to m<"nl" 
~~ .. ~~~.,4, 

Your Daily 
Bank Account 
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Legend of 
Poinsettia 

Many legends ol the Christ
mas season are concerned with 
ohildren. This one is about a 
llltle boy who wanll>d to give 
someth1ng worthy to l he 
Christ chlld. 

lln a town in Mexico it 
was the custom !or the peo· 
ple t.o lake gifts to the chw·ch 
on Christmas: Eve und oi!er 
thorn to !he little Christ 

The boy1 having noth.mg 1.o 
o!ier, stood outside the chw-ch 
dejectedly. ' 

But, he thought to himt>elf, 
at le.<:i.sl 1 c-an pwy. And so he 
knelt duwn outsldf:' the win¥ 
dow whc1·e he couJd he-ar the 
organ mus1c. 

When he rose agru n to his 
!eel he saW i.n the E-pol where 
he had kmeli a beautiful pl.ani 
with searl&t leaves a.nd a 
yellow Clower in the center 

D\Jmbslruck. yet reali.zmg 
he was \vitnessing a miratle, 
he gently plucked the stalk 
and took J.t, full o! wonder, 
into the church to lay on the 
altaJ-. 

The Mexicans called the 
plant "The Flower of !.he Holy 
Night." 

Years lateT an American 

Our most 

heartfelt 

Christmas 

Greetings 

Since 1884 It's 

Kaden, The Florist 
Repre•ented ln Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller 

------------------

lf. you had a bank that 
cred.Lted your account each 
morning with $86,400, that 
carried over no balance from 
day to day, and allowed you 
00 keep no cash in your ac
oount, and every evening can
celled whatever part of the 
amount you had failed to use 
during the day, what would 
you do? Draw out every ·cent, 
of ooursel 

Heart 
Disease. 
You can 
live 
without it. 

~;;~:::d~k ~e ~~:n~0~ ~: 
United States. Thus the name I!-----------------------' 
''poinsettia." ' 

Well, you have such a bank 
and its na'me is "Time." Every 
morning it credits you with 
86.400 seconds. Every night it 
rules off, as lost, whatever 
o.f t'his you have failed to in· 
vest to good pur-pose. It car
ries over no balances. It al· 
lows no ov~rdrafts. Ea('h day 
it owns a new a~count with 
you. EJth ni~ht. it burns the 
records of the day. If you fail 
to use bhc day's deposits the 
loss is yours. There is no go. 
lng ?ack. There is no drawing 
against tl1e ··tomorrow." You 
must l.ive in the pr~nt - on 
today's dep~sits. Invest it so 
as to get from it the utmost in 
health, ha·ppiness a.nd success! 

- Author Unknown 

St. Nick Restored 

Babcock Brothers 

When Queen Victoria mar
ried German Prince Albert, 
Christmas visits o! St. Nich
olas (and the gift-giving) came 
back to England, three cen
turies after Henry V11I had 
banned the traditions when he 
broke away from the Catholic 
faith and fo.,med the Church 
()f EngliUl<l-

114 W . Main, Gainesvillo 

Do-ve " Ro-Uo 
"'bole lot oi iun 
this (;bristlllns, 
as yon share the 

preeions gifts _ , 
of the boUdayt • 

)/f"r... 

''We look to your future with interest" 

FIRST 

Galnetlville Branch. 1020 N. Grancl. Home Olfice, Bowie, Texaa 

~~~~(~ 
Fund \ I/ 
Amen can Heart A!=sociallon 

D. Krahl Starts in 
Pharmacy College 

Followi.hg two years of pre
professional studles, David 
Krahl has enrolled in Soulh
,,·es1ern State Universitv 
School of Pharmacy at Weath
erford. Okla. A son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Krahl, he is 
bc~in.nin~ a 3·Ye<llr course 
leading to a bachelor of sci
ence degree in pharmacy. 

Public School I 
Happenings 

The HI'Jl'T)£coming classes at 
Muenster T_,ubhc, School are 
rnakmg Christmas decorations 
Lo adorn t.heir Chr.istmtas tree. 
The HMK. 1 class is making 
felt gingerbread men and 
trees, HMK II and the farrJly 
living class are making l)alt 
dough ornaments. 

A Boys Essay 
On Anatomy 

YOUl' head is kind o! round 
and hard, aru::l your brains 
are in it, and yow· hair is on 
il Your f:1ce is the front of 
your head where you eat and 
make [aces. Your ~ck is what 
keeps your hea.d out o! your 
collar. !I.'s haJ·d to keep clean 

Your shoulders ore sort ot 
where you hook sus

penders 0:1 them. Your sturn
mick is so•nething that i! you 
don't eat o(ten enough it luuts 
and spi~ilnage don't help it 
none. 

Yow· spin~ is the long bone 
in vour b.a.:k thut kt:>eps you 
from folding up. Your back 
is al·ways behind you no mat
ter how quick you turn 
around~ 

Your arms you've got to 
have to pitch a ball with and 
also you can reach the butter. 
Your fingers stjck out of your 
hand !'O you can throw a 
curve and hold a pen<;>il when 
you add up 'rithmetac. 

Your legs 1s what, if you 
have not got two of you can't 
get to first base - neither 
catn your &ister 

Arnd t.hat is aJl there is of 
. except what's inside -

I never saw that 

The Muenster Hornets and 
Hornettes participated in the 
Sanger tournament The first 
bB s k e.tb a 11 game they 
played was against Krwn, You're not too old to learn 
which both teams lost. F .t;'iday unless you'l'e a teen~ger. l W. W. Howeth Co. 

Gainesville 
and Saturday, December 10 
and 11, 1\lh.ey ·played for sec- If it takes a lot of wo. rds 
ond consoLation. to say what you have in mind 

l ~g~i=v=e=i~t =m=o:r:e:~~;ugh~l~~~i· ~iiii~ii~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~===:==~ The Speech and Drama class 
of Muenster P ublic School is 
going to p ut on a Christmas 
play for the elementary stu
dents. The p lay will take 
plo.ce on December 21, at 2:00 
p.m. The pl ay is entitled 
' 1Christtm.as Surprise jn Mo~her 
Goose -Land." 

The serrlor class has com
pleted their Tupperware sale. 
MJ.•s_ Stw.vn. the class sponsor, 
reported that the class sold 
approximately $270.00 worth 
ot Tupperware. The senior 
will receive 35% of the total 
amount. 

The Biology o1ass of Muen
ster Public SChool dissect.ed 
fetal pigs Wednesday and Thursday, December 8 and 9 
The studen1s cut up and ob
served the internal organs of 
the pigs. 

Speech and Drama Club 
Muenster Public Sdhool 

Kindezgarten 
Deanna Bierschenk, who ob

served her 6th birthday on 
Monday, December 6, was 
honored by her mother, Mrs. 
Kenneth Bierschenk wh.o en
tertained kindergol'ten pupils 
at school. She brought re
freshments of coke and cup 
cakes and treats of balloons, 
candy cam.es. cars for the- boys 
and pins for the girls. Others 
attending were Deanna's bro
ther and slster, Michael nnd 
Kristi and Mrs. Dennis Hess' 
and Julie. 

To help kindergarten pup
ils observe Sai nt Nicholas 
Day, Connie Flusehe, one of 
o u 1' student~aides, brought 
candy canes tor the class. 

Pope*s Yule ln.&trudiona 
Pope Gregory 1 in his in

Wuctions to .missionaries on 
Chrib"tm.as festivities sent out 
trom Rome in thto year 601: 

All of Us at 

Mitchell's 

wish you a 

Merry Christmas 

and a 

Happy New Year 

MITCHELL 
A1r Condilioning - Sheet Metal - Insulation 

Kenneth "Butch" Mitchell 

305 S. Chestnut Gainesville 

"The people . . . should cele
brate a religious least and 
worship God by their feast
ing, so that still keeping: out
ward pleasures. they may 
more readily receive spiritual 

~-------------------------------' joys" '------------= 
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In Guatemala 
.tul anclent cus.t:om m C...ua

temnla is to 'light the road 
to Bethlehem" by pla<mg 
lat,.tern.s tn windows and 
d'I'Orn·a'ys for rune nights be
fr>re Christmas. 

L< ""'rn f1·om others' ntlstakes. 
You ha' e-n't lime to make 
them all yow-self 

Bctsketball coache-s will con
S.Idt!r anyhod~.,. who looks over 
t.ht> transom 

The Ranch 
Tom. Roy, Glenn, ferry, Dwayne 

Thank you at this holiday season for your 
friendship and understanding. May th.e Spirit of 
Christmas light your way in peace and goodwill. 

Frank Dustin 
Office School & Bonk Supplies 

Gainesville 

McCutchen Neon Sign Co. 
N >r•h I~+e!"'tate ~. 

Th ft V ndal.tsm on Texas Roads 1, 197' and August 1, 1976, e ' a just to repl~Jcc ~igns stolen or 
In Panama 

Chjldren i.n Panima par
ticipate 1.n midn..i.ght mass on 
Christmas E\'e by caroling to 
an acc:.·ompaniment of casta~ 
nets and tamboranes. 

Our days are all the same 
sj7.e, like identical suitcases. 
But some people cah pack 
more i.nto them than others. Cost Taxpayers over $750,000 a Year 

It costs the~ people of Texas gun or ririe 1s used at close 
some $750 thousand dolla:rs range. And it only takes a 
f:'ach year because a few peo- few seconds to ruin a sign 
ple steal or damage traffic when a can or spray pamt ls 
s1gns, ltgh1s, harricades and used. Oi c..-ourse. anyone with 
other traffic. conLro! devices. a vehlcle that has enough 
In fact, it seems lo be the clearance and a strong bu.mp
fashion~Jble thing to do among er can just drive right over 
certain groups or people. sign posts and the delineators 

It's very si.mple to go out at at the side of the ro.ad.. 
night and steal one of the The sad thing is, these 
bright red stop signs that things h a p pen frequently 
adorn countless bedtooms and throughout the state. In the 
dens throughout the state nine--county area of District 
And it doesn't lake much TlTree, with headquarters in 
skill to destroy a yield sign Wicht ta Falls, some $32,250 
or flashing light when a shot· was spent between September 

Spiritual Strategy 
An anonymous author wrote the following lines many 

years aqo. Now more than ever they constitute a keynote 
for successful living. They might be called a "spiritual 
strategy": 

"The Lord hns gwen Ia every man his work. II Is his 
business to de 11, and the devil's b'.lsmess to hinder hlm 
If rG can. As sure as God has given .you a work to do, 
Satan will try to hinder you. He may present other 
thlngs more promising. He may allwe you by wordly 
prospf;'CtS, he may assault you with slander, torment 
yon wlti false 'arcusolions. set you to work de1endmq 
your chru'ac1:Pr, em}:loy pious persons to He about you, 
ed!tors to assat! yet<, and excellent men to slander you. 
You may hnve Pl1ale and Herod, Annas and Ccriaphas 
all combined a;cnnst you, and judas standing by ready 
to sell you for thirty pieces of silver 

"But k..cep about yow work. Do not llrnc!l because 
the li-m roar:::: do not stoo to stone the devil's dogs. Do 
yow work. Let liars he, let the devil do hts worst; but see 
to jt that nothing hinders you from fulfilling the work 
that Gcd has given you. 

"He has nol sent you to make money. He has not 
commanded your character. He has not set you at work to 
contradict falsehood which Satan and his servants may 
start to peddle. II you do these things, you will do 
nothing <!lse: you will be at work for yow-self and not 
lor the Lord 

"Keep about your work. Let your mrn be as steady CIS 
a star. Let the world brawl and bubble You may be 
ossaultP.d. wronged, insulted, slandered, wounded and 
rejected: you may be abused by foes. forsaken by friends 
cmd despised and rejected of men. But see to it with 
;teadfast determination, with unfaltering zeal that you 
pursue the great purpose of your life and object of your 
being, until at last you can say 'I have !lnished the work 
you gave me to do.' " 

Thanks for your 
cooperation and 

goodwill. May the 
Yuletide bring 

Health, Happiness 
and Prosperity 

into your h~me. 

Wilde Chevrolet 
Roy, Marcy, Danny 

Muenster 

/ 

/{/) 1/1~ 2.-l J~WELER~ SINC.EI889 

GAINESVILLE TEXAS 

damaged. 
That beautiful 48'' stop 

sign in the bedmom, the one 
lhat adds so much to the de
cor, cost the st.ate a minimum 
of $70 to replace when labor 
and equ.ipmt!nt costs are in
cluded. 

That's not the entire story 
, there's anot!her side that 

needs to be told. Not too long 
ago, in East Texas, a multi
ple .fatality occurred when 
two cars met m a hjgbway 
mtersectlon. One of the cars 
didn't stop for a stop for a 
stop sign . , tbe reason was 
that the stop sign had been 
stolen only a short time be
fQre. The- sign, which prob
ably was used for a wall dee
oration. cost several human 
lives. 

Persons apprehended in re
lation to stolen or damaged 
signs or signals can be fined 
as much as $200 for each of
fense, plus court costs and the 
cost of replacing the property 
they took o•· destroyed. 

It just doesn't seem fair, 
somehow, that the decorating 
w'hims of a few should cost 
the state so mL1ch. money ... 
and cost !ellow Texans so 
much grief and su1f ermg. 

And there's yet an-other 
side o( the story. Everytime 
a stgn or light IS stolen or 
damaged, it -means the cost 
af replacement will have to 
be taken from the money used 
for highway repair. The rough 
section at roadWay you dis
like so much might have been 

Gossip has jet speed over 
sour gral)eVlnes. 

It is pretty easy to be mis
guided, especia11y if you are 
swayed by your ow.n argu
ments. 

Your kind generosity is appreciated. 

Schmitz Music Co. 
305 Elmwood, ~nesvlile 

repaired months ago if all the ] '-----------------------' 
signs and other traffic de~ 
Yices had been left unharmed 

To put it simply, it's seri
ous business when someone 
steals or destroys a sign or 
other stgnal device. If yoLI 
happen to be one of the guilty 
parties, you m.ay have already 
been the cause or an accident 
... and it's for sure you cost 
the peo.p!e of Texas some of 
the money needed !or other 
things. 

Maybe, after reading this, 
you will coniine your decorat
mg tastes to other areas if 
you are one of the peop1e who 
has taken a sign .b'om the 
highway system. Or, maybe 
you'll confine your shooting 
and spray paJnting to the pro
per places. 

Maybe, after reading this, 
you may wa11t to take the 
sign ofi yow- wall because it 
could he that your friends 
won't find \t so pretty any
more. 

And it might be that you 
aren't on~ of lh~ few- who 
take signs and damage other 
devices, but you know where 
some signs are that can be 
used again. ll so, notify your 
nearest office of the State 
Department of .I;lighways and 
Public Transportation. No 
questions will be asked. 

In the future, • let's work to
geth~?r and preserve the signs 
and signals on our highways. 
They are there to help pre
serve a 11 o! us. 

Christmas bas arrived! 
A time for gaily· 
wrapped goodies, yes, 
but also a time 
to count our 
each and every 
blessing ••• 
and to say 
thanks to aD 
those wbom 
we are privileged 
to serve. 

[ffzrr. 
.~ for n brilliant Christmas 

rodiaJJt '''i• b bright 

Browning's Jewelers 
Mrs. R C. Browning, Marcella Clegg 

Mary Kay Bezner. Patti Platt 
201 E. CaWomia, Gainesville 
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attending business college in church to town. Herbert has root surgery. Herbert Cun· Dallas. Mrs. Ben Fleitman un- parade will be held here to- Ronrue Herr and R. L Jones. 

HAPPENED I Fort Worth spent t.he week- M•UI-er succeeds Raymond rungham moves three room dergoes surgery in Gamesville. day. W. L Young, former YEARS AGO 
end at Lindsay with his par- Hellman as city secretary house here from Gainesville. Ada:.m Wolf Wll\S n.attonal hon- Marysville mail carrier dies 15 

YEARS AGO J ents. Women met Tuesday in Tlurty-two ch.itdren will re- Margie Zlpper left lh}s week ors in 4JH tractor work. Local at Tyler, funeral .i.e at Marys- Dec. 8, !961 
- · the home of Mrs. Sloan Me- ccive lh.e.ir First Corrtmunion to enter the novitiate uL -Holy bank is JUJmed at state de- ville. FFA Chapter broiler M.iSs Gertrude KreLl%, 64.. 

Cool to reorganize the Unn next Sunday. tMrs. John Angels Convent in Jonesboro. pos:itory. St. Anne's Soc1ety house is damaged by fire. dies of heart at Lack. Dty «;On-
Dec. 4. 1936 Home Demonstration C 1 u b. Schiltmg u; m LJFeria to at- Ben Luke family has :reunioo will sew new ca~ks f.or al- Parish women ho.st NCCW ideftl; law tor control of dogs 

P arish bazaar and dan.ce Second grade rpupil.s at Sacred tend the fUJneral of her bto- wHh all children present !or tar 'boys. Dolly Lehnertz who meeting. Fanners get fish in and cats. Clolh1ng drive is. 
pays tinal school debt, Father Heart School are prepe.nng for ther, Mike Sieger. Note [rom the first. time- since before the nurses at VA Hospital in Me- f.Qr ponds. MHS seniors appear loT'gest m pw;m history with 
Frowi.n reveals. Lindsay First Communion on Dec. 8. records 50 years ago: Cyclone war. Robert Gnrber is in Wash- Kinney returns \.0 work after in class play. Don Flul'lclle is on over 6000 pOunds. Tigeret.tes 
church installs modern heat· YEARS AGO destroys forst church here. mgton, D. C .. altendmg an vacation at home. Mr. and Mrs. overseas leave. Alvm Fle1t.- win ch.alllJ) 1.rophy in bosket-
ing system. Scou't!rmlster Nkk 35 ItEA conference. The Bob Kup- Tony Olto are spending a tew man gets army discharge af· ball tournament Mrs. Al· 
Miller and troop altend oul- Dec. s. 1941 30 YEARS AGO pers have returned Crom theor weeks m LittleCleld for hiS ter belng at home on specoal phonse Hoerug is "lccted presi-
ing at Camp Chapman. Cit.y Raymond HeUman tos~ life Dec. 8, 1948 wedding Lrip health. Mr. and Mrs. Paul ~- leave !rom Heidelberg, Ger· d~t of St. Anne Society. Rain 
pavement is complete from de- in car-truck crash east of Mi~s Rose Koelzer dies a1- O dres are back from a vacation many, since hjs brother Frank mea.o;.ores .28 IJilCh. Leans beat 
pol to church. Chlcken pox town. "Peace of Muenster" ter long illness. State .Hogh- 25 YEARS AG trip to Colorado where they Is a hospital p<otient lollowwg rats 45-44 ln bosketball game. 
epidemic &trikes Muenster. The paintin&: by famous atti:>t is way OE'partment begins sur- Dec. 7, 1951 viSited the Dick Grafs. Nor- injuries received in a football 18 Hornets get football jockcts. 
Pe-te Preschers and Mrs. Joe displaye-d at bank. Moenster vey for ~t and rood paving State orders busses to stop bert Mages is promoted to game. New arrivals: boys tor Lindsoty 4·H club members 
Prescher of Scotland visited set:; nt."W record 1n Red Cross project. The J B. Wildes are hualing parochial school chi!- sergeant in Korea. MC'SSrs. and Mmes. Helinan ~how over 200 exhibits in an
relatives here during t.he week- ;(O:J I. East extens. ·ion or Voth I on a p.lan.e tnp to Cincm. · nalL dren. Ch.arles Marton, 20. loses 20 YEARS AGO Stoffel• and Herbert Schmid!- moal achievement program. 
end. Miss GerlruUe Schmilz oil pool may ht.: s-hown by new 01ck Cam is in Mason City, lHe in car wreck about four koter, girls for Messrs. and M~. Mary Stadalman, 95, dies 
o! Lindsay has gone to Dallas t.e::-"1. Bermuda strip will be Iowa, takmg a course 10 auc· mHes west of Gamesville. Alois Dec. 7, 1956 Mmes. Bill Luke, Cecil Neu Satrt--d Heart s.c•phs solicit C4ln~ 
to work. Cart Bayer who is plante<f along tudewalk from uoneenng. Denis Wnlterscheid HPss has major surgery in Big and colorful Christmas Joe Hermes, Clifford Otto, celled stamps m mission work. 

-======================================================================·.Local want list favors motel ... and dentist according to sur-

May love and happiness decorate your holiday 
and everyone around your tree share the special joy 

that only Christmas b~ings! At this festive season we reach out 
to greet the friends who mean so much to us 

all year through. Thanks for being part of our lives. 

Merry, Merry Christmas! 

Gainesville National Bank 
Member FDIC 

vey. St. Nick makes annual 
visit to parochial school. FHA 
lnitiates 15 new members. 
PTA hears t.alk on .civil de
fense. David Klement is named 
to NTSU Who's Who. Vin
cent Felderhoff is reoover
mg !rom light heart attack. 
Clara Streng enters bo9pi ta 1 
lor surgery. Herbert Knabe has 
~ation. LaQuit.a Sandmann 
and Mrs. L. A. Bernauer un
dergo surgery Joe Williams 
of Myra is seriously ill m 
Dallas Hlospi\aL New arriV'Ils: 
a boy for the Gregory HWldts. 

10 YEARS AGO 
Dec. 9. 1966 

Stockmen are asked to okay 
control of brucellosis. J oe 
Fletcher, 61. dies in Fort 
Worth. Firemen answer four 
calls Tuesday. Winners are 
told in VFW and Auxiliary 
sponsored democracy essay 
contest ... Janie K.na uf wins 
first in finals. J_ M_ Weinza.p
!els and Hubert Felderhofls 
return t'rom trip around the 
world. City turns on Christ~ 
mas street li(ht.s. Bank de
clares annual dividend of six 
per cent. J. H. Andress, 87, 
dies in Borger. Ronald Krebs 
tells of arrival in Viet Jfam. 
Billy Detten and Pick Hemp
hill are promoted in Vietnam. 
Henry Weinzapfel is back on 
the job a.ft.er six weeks ot 
being a shut-in wiU! back in
jury Tigers nudged by Ex
Ti•ers 28-20 in football 15nale. 
KCs and VFW Auxiliary slate 
children's Christmas parti.e! 
Meeting slated to organize 
class of baJ>d beginners. Fam
ily gatheMng f!Teets St Nich
olas at Tony Felderhoff home 
The Ernest Medders .. u one
third interest in Red Angu~ 
Comance OB to t.he Jam.., 
Mel tons ol Arlington, Va., for 
$37,000. a record high for the 
Red Angus breed. CDA will 
pack Yule baskets for shut· 
ins. Ne\v arrivals: a boy for 
the Tommy DankeJTeiters: a 
girl for the Regi Bayers. 

5 YEARS AGO 
Dee. 10, 1971 

Winters first snow on Dec. 
2 with dreary, foggy, rainy 
weather and 3.17 inches of 
moisture make up week's 
weather. Year's .rainfall total 
now is 37.40. well above nor· 
maJ K C lighting contest 
stT'eSSeS keeping Christ in 
Christmas. Engineer's report 
prQposes lake for city water. 
Area's gain in quality and 
cost by bloodba.n.k is empha
sized. L1ghting project is still 
delayed by weather. . Do
nations reporled amount to 
$1152.50 Mrs. Al Hess is 
elected president o! St. Anne's 
Society Dwayne Pagel and 
Willie Wimmer are back at 
home as ci•.-ilians. Jerry Yos
ten will be home for Christ
mas ,,,.ith service discharge. 
Margie Felderhoff and Cletus 
Bayer head SHH Who's Who 
as Miss and Mr. Sacred Heart. 
Karen Mc'Mich.ael and Danny 
Wilde plan Jan. 8 wedding. St. 
Nicholas keeps annual date 
with Dangelm.ayr c1an_ FHA 
chqpter plans catoll.ng for 
hospital and nursing home 
patients. New arrivals: a boy 
lor the Jimmy R<>bisons: girls 
for Ule Clinton Endre5es and 
the Larry W Fuhrmanns. 

Festive Name 
''Merry Christmas" in June? 

September? It is lor a lovely 
young lady in Sacramento, 
California, whose name is 
truly Merry Cheree Christ
mas! 

In anS\Ver to endless in· 
q uiries and as many jokesj 
this channing young woman 
nev-er tires ol explaining that 
her n.ame really ill Merry 
Christoma.s, and is spelled just 
that way. She is used to ~ 
pie thinking it's funny and 
the constant teasin&. but en
joys the fun of. it as much 
as others. 

Miss Christmas, whose fame 
has spread all over the world, 
spends a considerable amount 
ot time 311SWerlng the many 
people who write her. She 
st.arts writing her Ouistma!l 
cards ln September. 



PA.GE EIGHT 

I n the warm spirit of good 
fellowshtp and this Christmas 
season, we offer our gratitude 

to our many friends. 

H & S Men 's Wear 

We're letting it all out! 

ltfay the wonderful Spirit of 

Christmas bring joy to you 

and yours. Hearty thanks! 

Treasured 
Manuscript 
OT" ~::; d 

pr-ev U!... unpu ed Die -
ens manu.scnpt. The U. .,. o! 
Our Lord was presented t.o 
the- world. 

This Simple mov,ng narra 
u ve ilad be-l?n '"'Tl t ten by 
Olckens 100 years t':arlieT ror 
the exdus1v~ en}o) ment af 
ms children and because he 
le t such deep \·eneraUon and 
reverence for he !Lfe and les
sons llf our Sa ~our Dickens 
had left instructtrma that ttus 
part.u;ulat manuscnpt ne·.·er 
be commerc1allzed It was 
ne•-er made pubhc unt11 the 
year 1933 alter the death o! 
Sir Henry F1eldmg Dtekens, 
the author's youngest e!htld 

L iJ:enry Prize 
Purchased by the London 

Da~ly Mall for the staggenng 
amount of $210,000---r,r Sl5 
per word. the manuscript be
came a hterary event ()( the 
lll'st magrutude, destined to 
b~ read and chenshed for-

"And as he i.s now Ul Heaven, 
where we aU hope to go. and 
all meet each other after we 
are dead and there be happy 
always together. you can never 
thtnk what a good place beav
cn IS v.1.Lhout k.nowmg whD 
He was and what He did.'' 

Care Needed for 
Christmas Plants 

COLLEGE STATION - If 
yr-.~u rece~ve a pot plant for 
Christmas. give 1t the special 
car~ 1t deserves. 

Dr \Y'Uliam Welch wtlh the 
Texas Agncultural Exte.."lSion 
SE-rvice of!ers a few ttps on 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-, 

~ The Touch of The Master's Hand ~ 
(l -: w~ bo ~r<>d w d scarred. and the auct,one<>r IG 
!J T' ug • <;C<Jr-e: y worth his -,.h!Je ~ 

:o was e much tme on tre olrl. VlO 111, • r 9u• ne d Up Wlth a SIDLe: ~ 
IS 'What om I tdde~ good folks ' he SCild, /6 
~ 1Ntl.o tJ stcrrt the bidding £or me? n 
:-J A dollar .a del or · then Two · "Only two? ~ 

f ..... w dollars 'lnd ·.vho :1 mar.e t three? D 
~do ars cnce tluee !:!.oUcm: twtce; A 

<l G g for thr"" · - - But ~o. \; 
~ From the r')Qm far back, a groy-naired man (1: 

f".ome forward and picked up the bow: ~ 
~ Th<m, wtpmg th~ dust from the old violm, lld 
fS .And tiqhterunq the loose strinqD:, 
~ He played a melody pure and swe"!t 

~ :e 

0 

m::h::~e~;~~ auctioneer, ~ 
'-> W1th a vo1c;e thot was quiet and low. \f, 
1\ Said· "What am I bid for the old violin?" 
:-J And he held •I up wtth the bow. ~ 
~IS "A thousand dollars, and who'll make 11 two? d!l 
f' Two thousand' And who'll make it three? 

Three thousand, once, three thousand, lwica, 

.g 
61-its. 

Poi n s e t:_.as chrysanthe
mu.rns. u.a!ea.-; and most other 
llower..ng pryt plants will last 
mll.cn longer Lf ~ept tn a cool 
k>cauon awa> !!"om drafts, 
· ys the landscape hortJt:ultur
is\. 

'Never place them where 
heatmg vents or oLher heat 
sources can blow or reflect 
directly on them.' 

.. Water 1S extremely Lmport
ant Since your tlowenng plant 
h.a.s probably been groWU\g in 
a g:een.house where 1t has 
1\ad all the water tl could use, 
1s Wlll wilt qUJckly when de
pn\·ed of su!!letent motSture. 
So keep the: so1} fairly moist 
to the touch. This usually re
qwres wat.Pr about every 
other day," po1nts out the 

Texas A&...\1 Uru ·erSlty S:,.-stem I carded. GloiUIUaS, cyclamen 
speciahst. and po lSet't.las are not good 

Over"' clte.nr.g ts also a pos- .. andscape plants for most of 
Slbility, but tf Ute plant's con- Texas Pomsetttas need a 
tainer drains well, Uus should long. "'-arm gro~ing season 
not be a problem. o flower oulslde and could be 

Be sure tile plant gets tra."'lSp'\anted in South and 
ll 6 bt,.. emphasized We I c h parts o( East. Texas. 
'A.rtifiaal lighttng li" help[ul, Chrysanthemums W'1il per
but most plants w11l remam form sati.Sfactorily but the 
aLlractlve longer if placed h.oliday season is not a good 
near a WJndow or other source ume to plant them outside. 
of natural lighL HoY-ever, U they can be kept alive un
don't place the plant m dt- til early spnng, cut them 
rec:t sunshine or too near bacK to a h.etght of three or 
glass." !our inches and plant them 

What about transplanting l1\ well drained beds, advises 
these tl.owenng plants? the hort.icu1turist 

"Many species are not well "Flowenng pot plants are 
adapted for garden use. :;.ays great lo rece1ve or give dur
the specialist. Most Oonst ing the holiday season. And 
type azaleas are diilicult to Wlth a little extra care, they 
grow and are best enjoyed !or can give lasting p1e3:!ure," 
thar Dowering penod and d.LS- points out Welch. 

:jfor you and your dear ones, 

we wish a holiday fill ed with the 

warmth and wonder of Christmas 

It has been a p leasure to serve you, 

§ And going. and gone," sold he. 1: 
The people cheered, but some of them cried, ~ c k c t o· t "b t• c ~ We do not quite understand ~ 00 e oun y IS rl u mg o. 

, What changed its worth" SWlft carne the reply: ~ Urban J, Endres & Employees, Muenster 

f' And batt"ned and scorred w!lh sin, " 
Is auMioned cheap to the thoughtless crowd, 

~(l ~:: ==~ :';::t:·~u::u~.'~f tune, ~d"I!..----------------------------------J 
1\ Much ltke the old violin. 

Speedy's Conoco Station :9 A "me.s of pottaq.,_" a glass of wine· ~ 
:1) A qame - and ho> travels on. a 

1========0=-r= "=d=Re: ':'e=r= J,f:u: e: n: ·:t.>:-r=======: ~ He is "going' once. and "qolng" twice, A "' He's 'golnq' and almost "gone." ~ 
~ But the MasiPr comes, and the foolish crowd 1: 

NevN can quite understand ~ 

S anta's pack is 

overflowing with gifts 

of happy days, gifls of 

joy and friendship. 

Metal Sales, Inc. 
Henry & Robert and Employ""" 

W Htqhway 82. G-Jm~ cvrll~ 

~ The> worth of a soul and the change that's wrought a 
(l By the touch of th<> Master's hand. d 
~ n 
~~~~~~~~e~~e~~~~~ 

Johnson Motor Co. 
Galneavllle 

The season's warm elow Is filling the air with 

happiness and cheer, laughter and joy. 

And as we celebrate this special time, 

we want to take a moment to thank you for 

your valued patronage and good friendship. 

Muenster Livestock Auction 
Bill and Mike Hamer 
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Tree Contented Living c!':~e'"
1

.;;.~~·isc:r= Various Stories Refer to Origin of Christmas 
According to the German philo~~her, Goethe, these are fiestla U1.at centers around The lights of bhe Christmas There are several stories Elngllsh missionary Winfrid the World. Accordin.g to one 

the nine requ.is"Hes for contented livir~~g: horse racing. tree most beau.til'·ul when re- about. the origln ot the Christ· (later called Boni.r:ace). More :rt.ory, Martin Luther put 
1. Health enough to make work a pleasure. flecied m the eyes ol a child, mas 1.ree. People in Scandi~ than 1,2()0 years ago, while lights Pn hJs trees to repre-
2. Wealth enough to ~pport your needs. In Colombia will bring peace and joy to n.avia once worshipped trees, traveling Jill what is now nor- sent the giOJ'y nnd beauty of 
3. Strength enough to battle dlf!.tculties and overcome them. People parade 1n masquer- millions o! homes again U:Us and. explains World Book thern Germany, Winb'id found the stnrs above Bethlehem on 

;: ;=.,c~e::!~ghr.o~<>c~~OS:,Jt:,;~n;,;;~ t;;:;!~~~ ~~~~~~~;~:~~~~~d: ~~~ h: :: ;~:g:: :: 1£e.E~~~;~r~ ~!~=~~ ~E?;; :nch~ ;z~:·~:t,£~7~~~~~~~ 
6. Chanty enough to see good 1n your neighbor. others. When someone guess- do we connect trees ond lights Christians. Winfrid stopped the sae:nfil'e carndlelight 9f!J'Vlt'es on Chti&t-
7. Love enough to be useful and helpful to others. e-s correctly, he can claim a with the birth or t.he ,Babe One legend tells how the and cut down. the "blood oak." mas Eve. Pt.•nple in lrelu.nd, 
8. Fruth enough t() make real the things of God. smull gift from the person whom Christian-e; consider Ul.e first Christtmas tree was A!J the oak fe-11, according to \Vorld Book s.ays, leave a can-
9. Hope enough to remove all anxious fears of the future. who was "un.nutSked." Messiah" shown in a mirncle to the lhe legend, a young 11r tree die burnul'g in the window. -=======================================:_:================:, nppeared. Winfrid said the In The Netherlands, on the i Hr was the tre-e ot life, re- eve of Epiphany, young men 

pl'esenting: Christ. cany the Christmas star -

During this happy holiday season we hope for one and all the best 

things that Santa's knapsack has to offer •.• peace and faith, brotherhood and 

good will. These are gifts to be treasured and enjoyed not only at Christmas 

time but all the year 'round. With these go wishes to brighten u p everyone's 

Yuletide ..• good times, good friends and warm feelings. We wish you 

all these and thank rou for your valued friendship and su pport. Have a happy! 

Your Cooke County Officials 

Frank Scoggin Bill Pra~t Robert Bayer 
County Clerk County Sher!fl Commissioner Precinct 4 

Jo Hillis Larry Sullivant J. E. "Earl" Taylor 
Tax Assessor·Collector 235th Dlslrlct Judge Commissioner Prednct 1 

Anna Mae Shorter Gregory Underwood Irene Bryant 
Dislrlct Clerk County Judge County Treasurer 

Bill Sullivant E. F. "Kit" Carson Harold Freeman 
State Representative County Superinlendent County Attorney 

W. C. "Bill" Boyd 
16th Dls!rlct Judge 

The Germans probably were uctually a 1.1ntem cont.aiNng • 
the first to decorate Chnst- light-ed candles - aa t-hey 
mas trees. They used stars, 9'lroll th.Ntugh the streets 
cmgels, toys, gilded nuts, and singing hymns and carols 
candies wrapped m bnght No rna tter what the ori'!:jn, 
paper, and lat.er added t.lnsel the tree ablaze with lights is 
and Lighted candle5. Scandi- something we remember lror,n 
navian.s at one time trimmed our earliest. ohild.hood . . ond 
their trees witn little flags. somE'Ilhi.rug Ehe very ycrungest 
Now they also use cookies. children wi.ll begin to Jhrn 
apples. and gilded nuts. this ChTist:m.1• 

In Argentina 
In the United States and 

Canada, homemade paper or
naments, candy canes, and 
Strings of era nberries and 
popcorn were popular before 
the advent ot shiny colored 
balls and strings of colored 
electric lights. 

Lights at Christmas repre
sent Christ as the Light oi 

It's a mid-summer Christ
mas in Argentina, and the 
trad.i tional fea. ... t is generally 
served outdoors. Rosebuds 
and jasrnjne deck the table, 
whiC!h has as edible center
piece a whale roast suckling 
pig, 

How About That 
Wind-Chill Factor 

If the temperature feels like it is below zero on a windy 
day, when the thermometer says it's only 30, the actual 
chill-effect may be just about that, a! the army wi.nd-cb.Ul 
chart below shows. 

Thermometer readings are listed in the figures aCI'06S 
the top of the chart; the wind speeds are shown down the 
left side. To determine how chilly it rea11Jy is, get t!he pmpet" 

column Cor each, and note the figure where they cross. This 
number shows the equivalent cllill tf it were calm. 

Thus, a 20-degree temperature with a 20-m.J.le-an-hour 
wind is equal in chill to 10 degrees below zero. A temper~ 
ature of 10 degrees with a Q5 mph wind is equ.al k> 18 below 

A 10 mile-an-hour wind sets twigs dancing in the trees. 
A 25-mile-an-hour wind sets big branches ml:lving. and if the 
temperature is even cool, it sets teeth chattering. , 

A chill-effect of anything bel()W 25 below zero creates 
the danger a! freezing for persons not properly clothed. 

Estimated ACTUAL THERiMOME'IER READING 
Wind Speed 50 40 30 20 10 0 -10 

MPH 
EQUIVALENT ;rEMPERATURE 

Calm 50 4Q 30 20 JO 0 
5 

10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 

48 37 2'1 16 6 -5 
40 28 16 4 -9 -21 
36 22 9 -5 -13 -36 
32 18 4 -10 -25 -39 
30 16 0 -15 -29 -44 
28 13 -2 -1~ -33 -48 
2'1 11 -4 -20 -35 -49 
26 10 -6 -31 --37 ~53 

:~ 

Love more deeply, 
Live more fully, 
Laugh more happily, 

,*·· .· . because it's simply, 
joyfully, completely, 

CHRISTMAS! 

t; 

~ : 
. 
>.-·•. 

• .. ~ •. ~anks to all. · ... · ... n ... . ··.. . .~ .. . 
• • .. • .1 

-\~~·· ..A. 
.. t · .. f.. -" 

... 

Yosten Sand .& Gravel 
Muenster 

-10 
-15 
-33 
-45 
--63 
-59 
--1!3 
--1!7 
--69 
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Christmas Customs 
Of World Featured 
At Club Meeting 

'74 County Sales ,,.---------------------l 

f'h f ~iHI 

Of Farm Products 
Were $16 Million 

Th markd alur all 
, .. dtu 1 p Klur1. ld 
lu: 1,234 f n In Cn~ 

CoUlty tn 1974 amo nl rl 
$16,0.'17,000 U<'<Ordmg t.o 
pll•linM\:.Iry r port oi tlw 
lf:l74 C'en u.ot o-f AgrkulLUie n: 
lt. <~ · ~ t.od.ay by th•· U S. fJf' 
partm£mll. of Cnmmcrc(•'s Bu
JNJU r,f the C<.."T1Sus. Produc
lt0n t!XJ)P.11R<eS on thee<: fw-m 
loL!It!d $14,035,0fJO tn 19i4 

The f1gurcs an• for farr'n.S 
qtwlifyLng und•·r the- de-riru
twn fir::.-t used for th~ 1959 

"''''"' ',. r·'•J·•r· ,r AlteR!-~ I • ~HNeCwlsuh I 

1jli~!!!~~ S<wnth and t'lghth grade Consus n! AgricuJturt~· A f.trm 
jl s·J.cn .. d Hf>art 4~11 gu'l9 met Jnt"!udcs all ugncultur~l ()per

With M1ss M;:.try Hinton on ~hons c<m.du:dc.od :Jt ilny time 
Dr e<•mhf·r 7 «ot 2:30 p.m 'rh<" dunng the c-ansu& yr•::;r undC:'r 
bw·anl mc-ehng included fj ttu.o C."Qntrnl or a n individlUil 
dJst'll tr.m Qf tlu• Livestock marwg1~Jl'H!nlf 'provided t hat 
s h 0 w, Dress Revut~ a.tld s·lin.s Qf agricult.ural product~ 
AthieWc"ment a .• nqur-t, a I s 0 anvJUn.rlf;'d t.o. or nrH"mally 
Chruohn.a.q SaJt"ly Suslf..- Fel- would C~.mnunt t.n at lr alit $50 
dr•rho!t I..'C J>re.Jdr·nt, Sharon for placc...g of ]{.! sfth~•n 10 acrt~s 
V<1th lS vke prestd('nt and or $250 for pl.acr•s nf 10 ac1 r~ 
D1mn~ 'J'rutx·nh&ch ifl lepor- or l.nore. 
lt r Ft~tn·<~ !vr rur-ms w1th sale, 

What better way 
to show our appreciation 

than to say "thank you" for )!. ~ 
your continuing ioyalty and trust. 

May your Christmas be merry and bright. 

Luke's Fina <'ir Butane Service 

'I'ho enil)l" 4-lt Sacr~U UP.ari 
•rrl~ m~ot. in Or c_·(.mbt~r to 

conJuet u regular husln~ss 
mc·ehng and lh~n lo hf:'al' 
Pelt:r HytJ<~ of OmJu County 
Collcg,~ who Spoke on the 
F'OI'Ngn Studt nt Exchangt" 
J>ro~:;rurn at CCC. Accompany
wg o.Mr Hyde wen: Mrs. J aleh 
Ahrab1 of Jran and Alt:"jandl·o 
~·lorf!9 c;C Mex1co. Some tA 'bhe 
1nfJiCS d1scussed were: the di:t
fpnmn.oa ~~twer:-n their coun
lry und ours in rt: pcct t1> the 
tamily, foodt::, custnma, boll· 
d<-iyS c.md dalmg <:~nd marn~ge 
pr~;.~cctlurcS. 1'h~ m c e tin g 
ciQred at 1:35 

ror $2,;)00 or mrm c.re shown 
for 1974 .md 1969 These fa,·ms 
uccountt.ad ror $15,440,000 of 
dl <~l(ritultw·fl.l prodUC't!:i tld 
"' 1974 ;md $11,074,000 In I!J69. 

'!'he-re , wert"' 747 of these 
fa•·rns in 1974 compan~d with 
804 in 1969 'f'hp avr•ral!e size 
decr~ased fro 507 to 492 acres 
during the fivl?' years. The 
\ t~luc pPr ••ere incn·;,.."'Rd from 
$1g7 to $363 r aising 1 h o 
avcra{(e value per farm from 
$99.900 to $178,604 

The marke-t value or 1ivC'-
1i1nck and th~ir products on 
fnrma of $2,500 or morP of 
o;al•• waA $10,418,000 in !974 ; 
pouJtry and. their products, 
$319.000; and crop sales, in-

D~"~ 1 1 uk ~. MIJ~nslor "Vf .,,.,.,ge was Lhe first un· cJudJ ng ~ prod ucts, h ay 

:=======================~i:":":'"~'~d~~r~y=m=a~na~· g~<=·m~e~n~t·=~ tlnd 1orPst produ<"tl, $4.708,-
000. 

Farms reJY.Jrting less than 
$1.000 in s~les nun~ bered 79 

We wish ~o 
extend a very Merry 

and Blessed Christmas to all 
our special friends in Muenster 

OWEN FURNITURE 
Vic 5chneld'>r. rnqr., Gmnasvllle 

May the blessings of the 
Christ Child be with you 

now and f orever. We 
pray f ur your 

£ .) happiness at 
t-;1{... y;,· this season 
'{,_ \_/.,// of splendor. 

In 197<4.. The value or ~gri c ul 
tural products sold on t hest! 
farms tota lod $2 1,000 

As hills a nd valleys echo the wonderful sounds of 

Christmas, they echo too, our sincere gratitude 

for your warm a nd valued friendship. 

Happy holidays! 

Tuggle Motor Co. 
CHRYSLER ·:· DODGE -:- PLYMOUTH 

Aubrey, Tom, Nita and Gle'ln 

the Savior was born. For 
nearly two thousand years 
that bright spirit has 
flourished as we rejoice each 
Christmas season, and 
reaffirm our faith in His Holy 
Birth. May His true spirit 
abide with you through the 
Holy Season and for all timo. 

Sacred Heart Church and School 
Gilbert Endres Distributor 

Bu clwol•or & M lcholob 

MUENSTEn 

Father Plcrcidus E.ck<trl, O.S B. P'rstor Fcrflwr St<•phen Eckart. O.S.B .. Assistan t 

BrolhBr Thome • MasiN T achN 01nd Dln><"ior ol Altar Boys 

And Our 3tafl of 10 Bt,necllcllne Sisters, 15 f..ay Tectchers. & 14 CCD Teachers 
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